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GOVERN}1ENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA 
ASSE)IBL"ED FOR TH:E PURPOSE OF MAKI'SG LA.V,T.S AND RE:GULA.m 

TIONS UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN COUNCILS 
ACTS, 1861 to 1909 (21 & 25 Viet., c. 67, 55 & 56 Viet., c.14, 

AND 9 Edw. VII, c. 4.) 

The Council met at the Council Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Nfonday, the 24th March, 1913. 

PRESENT: 

Tho Hon'ble SIR HARCOURT BUTLER, K.c.s .r., C.I.E., pi·esiding, 
and 5d Members, of whom 44 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Roy Bahadur asked:-
" (a) Will the Government be pleased to lay on. the table a sbi.tement 

showing the aggregate value of manufactured cotton goods imported into 
India f5om Japan and China, year by year, since 1900? 

{b) 4-re Government aware of any marked difference in quantity 
between cotton goods imported into this country from the above countries and 
cotton goods of similar description manuf!tcturetl by the mills in India? 

(c) Is it a fact that Indian cotton goods lrn.ve beeu prejudicially affected 
by the importation of the O hinese and Japanese cotton goods in the Indian 
markets?" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied:-
" I lay on the table the statement ask:e:l for in the first part of the Hon'ble 

Membey's question. 
"With re~ard to the second anrl thircl parts of the question, inquiries are 

being made, the result of which will be comwuuica,tecl to the Hon'ble Member 
in duo 1COlli'SP.. " 

'• ~ 

), 



626 QUESTIONS AND ANS,VEl1S, 

[.M?', Cim'k; ..:lIr. FIlZltlblzoy (J1t1'I'imbho,1j 
Eln'altim,] 

[2.iTlI l\[ARCll,UnB,] 

Statement showing tke vtlll,e of cottOI' goO/l8 illiportd froll' Chill(/, a'tll Jllpa" i,,{o Britis"-

rllli,~ during tke 12 o.1Jicial years 1900-01 to 1911-12, 

~ , ~

1900-01 

1001-02 

1902-03 

l!JOt-O;; 

1905-03 

11906-07 

I'; 
1000-10 
1 

19to.ll 
f 

10ll.1S 

CllillIL 
e:'l:clu1ling Hong-kong. Japan, 

HOllgkong . 

... __ -.. __ . __ . ____ . ---._._ ... -......... -1---':---'---
! • &  & 

{ 
ot~on o'~~  e<oluding twilt and yarn 18.777 7,423 17,OR8 

, t' ~i l~ yarn, :  : :: ~ t~~~ ~~ ~  ~~ ~ ~ 
1 'd 618 Il,Hl 73,1S2 

{ 
<::,'I.'on gnod. exe udillg {Wlot an yarn 114. 82 
'1 WI.t and Il!rn ,  ,  ,  , 732 l1,Ii:l7 
'l'ntal I  '  , :' ,  , 23 8"0 ! Cot1 on r;ood. exoluding twiet and yarn 10'. uo> 
'1 ,,'i.t alld yarn ,: ,  ,  • 2,3:13 I.USO 
'}'otnl ~ • •.• •  • 2,34.6 25,233 
Calion gOods exoluding twist and yarn 81.li80 1.2.1.2Z8 
hvi.t ~' ~ yam • ~  ., 1.8:1,203 , ~ 
Tlltal .. •  ' 'l '  " 2.70.883 1.27.1172 
Cotton g'O'J.. es:c1uding mist and yam. ~  3.16.098 

, 'I'wist alld ynm ,  •  " ':,1 1.GO.8SJ 2:1.733 
Total ,  .  ,  , .• 1.65,500 5,4.;.820 

{ 
C"t!on gO,Odo •• eluding twist nnel y.m 60 1,112. \liS 
TWllt and y .... n  •  •  .  • 63.150· 2,8;0 
"01.1 ;  • '. ,  ,  . 63.209 1,64.,11\13 
Cation good. exoluding twist And yarn 71.667 73.880 
"wist and yaln :' , 120 15 
'I'otal •  •  , ., '.' 71.777 73.805 
C .. tton goOel. e"eluding twbt and J'lIl"n , ~  87.11"6 
'1 wist aud yam ,., •  ,  • 2 .... PCO lIS.7UG 
T,.tal ~ "  , i. ,  . 69.225 71.670 

)0 Cotion good. el~l in  tJ"lat and yam 284-i!5 67,045 
~ wilt an4 yal'D;' ~ .'. 4:.1.-5 4.",IIlO 
'Total ,I • "" '. • .• 82.880 1.01,f65 
Cotlon ~s excluding mid and yarn 63.' 85 1.05.31:0 
'I·wi.t an~ )'Drn. ' 1. .  , ~  30 
'Tolal "  , ,i, .  . 85.320 1,05.420 
Cotton "ic!odl exolnding ~ 'lat and yarn 19,065 1,27.1120 
'I\ri.t And yam '{ .  ,  , . 9.210 16,5.lj; 
Total • .' .'. ' •. t, :',_ . 22.l!76 1,44.165 
Cotton gonds exoluding trllt and yarn 4.600 . 2.19.166 
T1'I'i.t and, lam. ,~ :  • 8S; 1.535 
'Total., •  , :.' . 5.446 2.20,600 

I  . 

73.182 
1.18.013 

1./8,018 
6.70.313 
1.10S 

6.70.4.71 
13,40.4.72 

13.46.472 
17.67.207 

17,67,267 
23.·1tl.8jo. 

23.46,855 
.n.SII,190 

70 
41.39,266 
96.88.P60 

270 
86,89.220 
'6 .... 0.310 

60 
'0 .... 0.870 
70,74..960 
~  
74.76,635 
67.88.·1-16 
7.uti,!l60 
76.55,865 

, N.R • .!...FllfUr81 fo. tho Jenn 1900-01 t3 19J8-07 are b .... '" on tho olil .,.tem of .oght.:ltioD aooor,liag to eoanul •• 
t of '!hlpment, while tlsos. for ,tbo·lA.at jlY8 ],ear •.. rolate to ooautrl •• or oonsillDmont, 

f ~~l ~on'bl~ ~~ ;ukibi(jy i ~ i i b  b a ~iiii ~ ~rl :-
,  i \';' (a) "Will' ~~'e~~lni~~t b~~l~~e' ,to state what sum :.out of the capital ! expenditure 'on raihvays,.:cJ.uril?:g .. the hUrl'ent financial year :has .been spent Ol!-
t additional wagons, and what ~ it is proposed til spend for the same purpose 
f' out of the next.year's Budget allotment undlilf tho same head? 

i ~ :" (b), , ~l~  .. ~ ei ~ ii~bibb l)ie~e  to lay on the tableS. list showing the 
L num.ber of a o~' ~ e~l .durl*g each of tho past five years on each of the ;, 
r important rail a ~ ? !' ~ ,,:, . 
l ., '..,.:. , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied :-. 

"(a) Tho total estilllated capital expenditure on additional wa"'ons fo'I' 
the mihyays financed by the Stale during the financial ycal' 10i2-13 is 
nPI1roximntely Rs.190 lakhs, anrI the sum which it is proposed to iipend for 
tho, same p1ll'pose: out of the next year's graut is approximately Rs. 625t 
lakhs, 

"(b) A list. showing. the number of wagons added during lJach of the 
JJflst fivo years OIl each of tho illllJortant railways is placed on t.ho fable." 



QUESTIONS AND ANBWERS. 

i..2'.t-rn }\lAIWll, UH3.] [Ah. Clark; M(thw'(/Jlt Ralw,iit Siuha (if Na8lti-
pm'; 1I.[i', ]>OI-1CI'. ] 

Li&t 8holOing the ilumocr of 101If/01l3 added during caell of th,' past fiue years 0" each of tliB 
importallt railways. 

1012. 

, 
·6' 6" O.lUOE. 

llfngoJ N ngpur Iy,i1wny ],6VS 426 ilSS Z6n 207 

13omb:.y, Barod" and Centml Indin Railway 470 750 707 SDS 621 
r i 
E.!utern Bengal Rail ... ay 611 88 ]S 19 5] 

r \ 

Ea.t Indian R"il ... "y ,  , 831 1,34.7 862 .·_·33 228 
[  ! 
G.reRt Indian ~o~lns l  Railway 781 603 491- 661 688 
I , 

~n ras and i t~ rn JI["hmtta Rnilwny 
, 

65 ISS 59 ... ... 

North-W.storn Rall ... "y 2,5J3 3,736 40 66.£ ],9S8 

f  " 222 Ojldh &nd Rohilkband Railway S76 219 200 ... 
. h !  ; 

South Indinn nnihvay . 8t 69 62 13 .. , 
r 

Totnl 7,290 7,440 3,183 1,801 3,305 
----------

~ W 'li" OJ.UOB. 

A'.am Bongal ~ ~a  102 BOD 8·l 86 71 
: f 

Brrma Railwayat ' .1 :lSG 4.4S 104- SSI 181 

Eastern Bengal Railway 

: I 
-18 167 37 180 600 

. j .:. I  . 
Madras and Southern' a rat~ Rallw"y , 550 -s V3 205 ... 
j  " r  -
HombaYi' Barodatnd Central india n"ihv"y 152 -151 86 ,55, 128 
If' ,  , 
South Indioll;R& Iway . J, ,  , -Ilii -87 2 116 : -7 
! .• ~   ~ ,; . 1 ' ' , 
liengal ~n  Non -w'eltern'Rallway 260 280 190 : 66: 877 ! •. I  . I j -----
I ! Total l,2na 1,4.00 69J 1,03'S 1,250 
I 

~ ~ l  TOTJ.L I ,~ l 8,8,10 3,729 , l~ 4,51'5 

I 

r e) n~bl~ ~a a ra a  Ranajit Sinha. of Nashipur n:sked :-
;; " '~ ill ~ ei o ern nt be pleased to st l,~e if ,the numher,of ~o~ l'es .a,Hl 
e ~  fro!?-:: la ~ are ~ra all  r ~  In the ro~in ~  U?f BIhar, 
UnIted Pl'OVlDces:' and PunJab? If not, .nIl tho Govemment be. ;t1]ensed I to 
inform the o~n i i what special measures aro IJeing takon to e~a i 'at  the evil 

alt9. e ,t ~r P";". '.',. i! " .... i 
I " f' ..' < t' ~ I , . t~~ ~,~~ ~ e i t ~' Porter replied :- .! ' ~ i 
;. ~, Sepal'ate:figures arc not available for tho province of Eihal' and Orissa, but 
~ statement i~~ l 'e  on the tablo showing tho incidence and l't,~lit  from 
plaguo in the t r~ i ro in es of the Punjab, thc United Pro"illcCS ~  Prllgal 
from UlO3 to.U112 inclusiye, ill two quinquennial periorls. :Prom the! figures it 
is apparent that ih \\11 three provinces there has been a decline ill the general 
plague mortality, 
. "As to the special measures at present being taken to eradicato this disease, 
attention is direded to the annual reports of the Sanital'Y Commissioners and 
Chief l)lague Omcets of the provinces concerned; to the M n l~an(l  dated 
15th Septemher, 1911, laid upon tho tahle of the Council by ,the Sanitary Com-
missioner with', the Government of India; the Resolutions passed at the Sanitary 
( n er n(~e held in' Madras in Novemher last, copies of which have already 
heen Rent to I_oeal Governments; and tho recent speech in Council of the Dirac-
i'or Gellcral, Indian Medical Sen'ice," -
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[MI'. P01'ter.] 
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t 

t 

[24,'ru MARCIl, 1913.] 

Statemellt of plague ea ll~ ( ' tltefive gem's ending 1907 alld 19.12 including 

jigul'es :of ati~e States ~ el' the Pl'ovinces mentioned. , , 

, --------------_.-

(a) Total plague ilcnthJ 
for the fivo years' 
ending 1001 :-; 

1905 

190-1-

1005 

1906 

1907 

·1 
.' , 

Total" 

Average per year 
. ,. ";.', --' ~ . 

i 
1, 

I 
'1 

'j. 

r .. 

(1) (2) 
U niled Province •• n ~b  

1'0,729 ' 
~ 

1,92,008 + 18,629 
l 

, , ~  ~ ;*3,1-'6,357 + 38,210 , 
, , ~  t 33 ; , ~,  + /54,868 

~ ,  '( 91,712 + 12,748 
, ; 

3,28,862 + 185 6,08,685 + 61,231 
• 1 

9,424 

9,409 

5,436 

, . 
• "'. \ '_I .,.. 

6,66;5!J\!.+ 2i 7 ,! 4,07,532 + 81,153 

(3) 
13eng .. 1. 

66,680 

70,456 

l,26,08.j, 

69,611i 

83,60!? 

82.q88 

, 
16,IH8 

1 

11,779 
, 

46,684 
I 

,~ l 
i 

,~  

~ ~~
~ '----'-----.. --------' 

6,66,009 '. 4,8t),GS5 1,51,507 

. ' 

1,33,361 97,737 30,301 
" .. . 

RJUU.BJ[8. 

-0_-----_._. ----

*In the plague 
statement of 
the Pl'ovin-
'cial Sanitary 
Rellort the 
figure is 
3,64,740 . 

• };OTB.-The figures In it":i",, incllcate I,lI,guo doatho in N .. tlve Stale. IInd.r tho Province, m.nllonod. 



[21'l'Il ilL\lWH, un:q 

ImDGE'l'. G2fl 

r Sil' ]{((}"COl'l't Butlel'; }Jab!! l'~ll(ll'(r 11,'((1" 
]Jal/ci:jce.] 

BUDGE'!" 1913-1014. 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler :-" I may rominu the 
Uon'ble ~ ell rs that the time-limit fo)" s eee o~ to-<1:1.1' is tll'cnt)' millutes, 
lUl(1 this limit ,rill be strictly ndherecl to" 

The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Banerjee :-" Sir, my 
fi]'st 'YOrds on t.his occasion will he ,,'o]'(ls of congmtulntioll to the lIon' hIe 
Finance Minister Oil the Budget which he hns }Jresrntecl to us. Out' feelings 
to-day, Sir, aro of the mixed ordcr. 'While we rejoice ovC!· the financial prosper-
ity of t.he country and gl'/lSp with gmtitudc the hand that has contrihuted to it, 
so far as it lies in the powel' of n Vinancc Minister to do so, "'0 arc filled 
with a seme of profound f;OlTOW at his impellding' rctirelllCnt and his 
npproaching departme from this country. 'l'JJis feeling, 1 find is shared 
hy Sir Guy l~leet oo  Wil<on himself. IIe ll ~, in the speech "'ith which 
bo prefaced the Finanoial St.atement on tbe lst :March last, tlwt. he views t.lw 
severance of his connection with the Government of India wit.h ~reat  SOlTOW. 

If he is f;orIY to leave us, we are also deeply f;ony to 1)1ut, with him. If at the 
present moment Inuia is prosperous and happy, the restllt ii', in some degree 
at least, due to the successful financial ailminis/;l'I1tioJl orer 'rhich Sir Guy 
J.'leetwood Wilson presided with such conspicllolIS ahilit.y llnd such prc-olllimmt 
sympathy for tho people. For, Sir, the Department. of Finance covers 
every oiher Department and colours it with its hue. -When Sir Guy J"lcetwood 
Wilson came out to this country towards the enel of H)08, tho finaneial horizon 
was overcast with dark and ominous clouus. 'l'he budget which mlS presented 
in the courso of the llext three 1ll0!lths disclosed a llCl1,YY deficit to the extent of 
nearly foUl' millions. To-day, Sir, wc have a surplus of ~e en millions. True, 
some new taxes have been imposed to which llohody in India has seriously 
ob e~te , but the public expenditure Ims been well-maint.ained, the progressive 
reqUIrements of the country met, and the prospects of "teady and continuous 
advancement assured, In bidding Sir Guy Fleet.wood '\Vilson good-l)ye, we 
wish him long life and prosperity in the old country, anclmay ,,'e couple this 
wish with tho hope that he may continue to feel an abiding intel'est in 
that country whose pmsperitl and welfare he so sedulously triecl to ndvance 
during the . period of his offiCIal connection with 1mliq? He will be remelD-
hered, Sir, as one of tho ablest ancl onc of the most sympathetic cf J?immce 
Ministers whose outlook extenclccl beyond the range of i~ own particulnr rIe-
partment and whose sympathies were co-oxtensil'c with t.he entire eircle of our 
varied and multitudinous interests, 

"Sir, there is one passage in the speech of Sir Guy Flcetwooil\-Yilsoll to 
wbieh I have already reforred which willlingcl' ill OUl" momories !\1ld will app01l.1 
to our imagination long after he has left these shores. 'While dwelling to the 
neoessity of establishing a golcl mint in this country, he matlo the ohseryation 
that 'we are all united by the comlUon hand, that we are fellow-citizons of ono 
grea.t ~ ir~  Sil', ~o no?lel' sentinl'mt could hav:e bee~l utt,el'O(l, ~or it I:0ints 
to the essentIal equality o[ status on the part of IllS MaJesty i; lnllmn subJccts; 
and hore IT.ay I be permitted to make an appeal, if I am allowed to do so with-
out impertinence 01' irreverence, to the Hon'ble Members who occupy those 
benches and who constitute the Govel'llmcnt of Inrlia, that they' may so 
discharge their exalterl duLies that this sentiment m:ty he deopened and 
accenhui.tecl and that we may all feel awl realize, no mattei' whcther wc are 
Englishmen or Scotchmen 01' ri~ ell 0\' Tllliians, that "'C am 'iti~ rs  

fellow-citizens, pal'ticipnting in the prh'ileges and also in the ohligations of a 
common Eml,ire, the greatcst, llCrllUl)S the worlel hus (lYCI' seon ~ 

", Sil', sanitation and education aro t.ho w"tchworcls of moclcl'n India. 
'rhey havc beeu accepted hy the GO\'crnmcnt with alacrity uu(I cnt.husiasm. Sir 
Guy Flcotwoo(l ,Yilson, in thc speech to which I have I'cfc1"l'ed., says that they are 
twillS of phenomenal e,'elo (~nt, So they arc. S:tIlit.ation is the first of OUI' 
needs.· \-Ve mllst live hefore wo eltn he ()clucated, al111 wo must be CllUl:l1ted in 
oruCl' that we lllay rcaliRc the COll1111011e5t hygienic nee.cIs so irl(lispellsnhlc for tlw 



630 ImDGK1'. 

[llaln, SlIrcild}"(( Nath lJaIlCJjee.] [:!JTTl ~ l lr, ] !)]3.] 

})Ul'poses of elTccLiyc s:lIllLat.ioll. 'rite inter-dependence between sanitatioll and 
educat.ion is )"ceognise<l IJY the GOYerllment. of T1Hlia., ,,11I('h hns malle iJ1l'111 the 
concern of 11 COllllllon Department.. Yon, Sir, as the head of the Etl ueat-ioll and 
Sanitary Departmcut are responsihle for the health and the ellucation of the 
millions of onr fellow-countrymen. I eall conceivc of no highel' duty or more 
.. ,xaltcd trust. and I lIlay 1)0 11cl"lnitted to add that educated Iudia is watching" the 
operations ofyoul' Dcpa,rt.lllent wit.h interest. and expcctancy. Sir, we al'e gratcful 
to t.he Govemll1rmt of India for the grants which it has made to the l,oeal 
GOVel'Jlll1ellts in respect of sanitation, education and other matters, and here, 
perhaps, I may he permit.ted to uttp-r a word of complaint. 'l'hOl'o has been, 
IJerhaps, too groat It disposition on the part of the Government to earmark these 
~rallts, and i he Locn 1 Governments, eonfronterl wit.h resolutions alHl illterpella-
tions, often find themselycs in the difficult position that they lul.YO to refuse 
reasonaule propos!tls put forward by.non-official members 011 tho ground that 
they arc hanllieappod by the instructions of the Govcrnment of I nelia. 8i 1', 
I do not for ono mOIDent dispute t,hat the Government of India, having m.ade 
these grants, ought to have a voice in their clisposal; 1JUt Il)eg to Ruhmit, Sir, 
that in ae or an~e with the 'spirit of the great Desp:Lteh of the 25th August, 
Unl, which holds out to us in prospeot the boon of provincial autonomy, a 
greater an!1 larger measure of discretion shoultl be allowed to the ]Jocal 
( o (~rnlllellts in tho disposal 'of these funds. Sir, if sanitation nnd ellueation 
arc the watchwords of the Governnlent of India, they are matters of al)sorbing 
interest. to t.he Local Govornments.· Thus, for instance, the Government of 
Bengal has take'n up the question of rural sanitation and of village water-
supply with a degree of earnestness and a measure of vractieal sagaoity whioh 
have won for that Government the unstinted grntttude : of-tho people. In 
matters of sanitation and eduoation :the polioy Qf the Govemmont of India 
is' the policy of the . Local Goverlphents. I, therefore, may be permitted 
in: this. Council; Chamber to plead, ~)l' the independence' of the Local Govern-. 
~bnts in these: ~ matters: they ~ ~ to carry out the instructions of the 
pqvernptent of: ~ll ia, i l'i~  by local conditions of which :ithey are best 
"COgnisant. : ~  . :  : l  . ~ i . 'Ii., 
"  I  .  I : ,. .; ,: i i-I : 
~ ! "Sir, the rele~e ~  the ~o ~  e~ for 1000.1 purposes_h4s been!1n unspeak-' 
ablo ;boon to the :people alid,ls grell.tly appremated by t e~  In Bengal, we. 
get 25 la.khs a yeat',which, I ,l erst~n , is to be devoted to. village sanitation 
and rural water-supply. Thousands and hundreds of thousa.nds of lives are 
lost every year thi'ough such r e ~ntible diseases as cholera ;aucl ~larial fever. 
Good water-supply,. a good system ,of. drainage will go far t.o proteot the people 
. against the ravages·of. these diseases; ~ The Govel"UIDent of Bongal; has already. 
starteel anti~ alarial operations .. ; an~ with a nira~)le rnsults. , I 'can Ileal' T?Y 
personal testimony. toJhe success of·these operatlOns In ono partICular area wLth 
whic!J. I happen to be connect.ed. .. Sir; if the 25 lakhs of rupees to which I have 
re£errocl be devoted to the digging and repairing of tanks, taking the average 
cost of each tank to be Rs. 1,000, in the course of foul' years, we shaH have 
about 10,0.00 ta~ s in Bengal, an n s ~ abl() boon to the people in the rural 
areas. 

" Sir, the Hon'ble the l!'inanceMinister has beon pleased to speak in terms 
of sympathy with local' sclf-goverIlmeut. He says the encomagemcnt anel de-
velopmont. of local self-government'" is au object about which aU are agrccd, 
and he adds that these grants havo been mMe with 11 viow to stmngthening 
their resonrees. Sir, I alll perfecUy certain that these grants will enormously 
a.dd to the usefulness of local hodies. 13ut, Silo, something 1I10re is neerled for 
the ellcouragemellt and development of local self-government. With added 
funds larger powers should be vcstecl in thelll. .r think their eOllstitutioll 
ought to be recast; they ought to he reorganised upon a mom popular and 
libora.l basis. With gL'eater independence, with larger powers of illitiative, ·with 
less of official control, these local bodies would be quickened into a now sense 
of awakened respoilsihility. J rejoice, Sir, that the rellol1lmolldations of the 
Dceelltmli:mtiou Commission have been forwardnd to the Secretary of State 
nd nrc ULlIler his considerat.ion. I hope early orders will be passcd, and 

• 
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[2-1Tll M.utOJI, una.] [Bavu Snl'cllcl"a °Natll Bauerjee. 

I hopc and trust these orders will includc thc cstabliwment of [1, IIocn1 
GOYCrllllleut Boa.rd in each province. Sir, this is a }Jroposal which was DlcHlc 
in the time of o~ ni oll  For some reason, 0]' anothcr it , a~ ahandollc,d. 
I find, on l"culllllg through the H eport of the DecentrahsatlOll COIllJlllS-
sion, that Mr. llomesh Chanam. ])utt made this recommclHlation. I really 
hope, Sil', that this part of the rccoulIilclHlutions of Mr, Dutt will be accepted. 
At the present momcnt the local hodies ILI'C supcl'viscd by h:ml-wol'kecl 
Magistrate-Collectors ailcl ll is~ioll l's of DivislOns. I think, Sir, t~le 
organisation of a central hody supervisiug' the self-governing institutions l~l 
have the effect of co-ol'dinating theil' lahol1l'l', aud helping forward thClr 
dcyclopmellt along normal and natural lillCS. 

H Sir, we rejoicc to illle! ·t.hat the military expenditmc is practica.lly 
at a standstill, a RUlll of about £552,000 haying "Lecn addcd ill 19] 8-H to the 
expencIit1l1'c side oyer tlle expenditure of the cUI'l'cnt ycar. Sir, it is furth;l' 
expccted that as the result of the labours of the Nicholson Committee there 'nl~ 
be re(luctions. But, Sir, there is flll ominous note or warning in tho spceeh 01 
the Hon'ble the Finance Minister. Ho says that a Committee has been 
a}JPointccl to inquire into what he calls the :Marinc expcnditure. 

"  I shoultllike to kuow what this marille oxpoulliture is. I do hopc t~at 
this Committee will not make l'eCOmlllCllCll1.tioJls to add to thc coutl'ilmtion ",hlOh 
we }my at the present moment to the British Navy. Hon'ble Members '~'ill 
remember tho discussion which took }1lace in tho Bnglish new"IHlopcl'S regmc1mg 
the allege(l inadequate gmnt which India makes in support of tho British Navy. 
We were remindecl of the Dreet£lllollgMs-of the gift of Dl'e(tdlloltghta made by 
tlJO Colonies, and we wel'e told that our contribution was belm\" that of the 
Colonies. 'l'hat is so, so far as this particular matter is conccmed; but in regard 
to other matters, our contribution has beon far in excess of that of tho Colonies 
-ancl I Jllay add far in excess, in SOJllO oases at allY rate, of the roquirements of 
justice and fair-play. The India Office-that magnificent l)ilo of buildings 
which attracts the gaze of the beholder at Whitehall-was built by OUf monoy, 
and its establishment is maintained by us. Tbe Colonial Office is maintained 
by the Home Government. 'rho Indian Army is maintained on a footing so 
that it serves the purl'OSO of an I III 1)(J rial Reserve .for which the Imperial 
Govcl'llmcnt docs not IJ[ty a farthing, Ili 18!J9, we sent 10,000 troops to 
(South) Africa which saved the situation. In the Chinese "Val' we sent an 
Indian Continl?cnt which did admirable sen'ice Formet'ly the charges of 
foreign expeditiOns in which Indian troops took IJart-both ordinary and extra-
ordinary-were paid out of thc Indian revenues. Happily ~ in i  have altr~~'etl 
for.the bettcr now. Lord Morley-then Mr. j\Iorley-sl,cakmg III conncctIon 
wit.h the Sudan 'War-described this policy as' a policy of melancholy mean-
ness.' But, as I havo sa.id, there has bccn an improvement in this direction. 
The conscicllce of the British authorities has Leon stil'l'ed to a SClllse of justice 
to the financial claims of India. In any case, Sir, I hope and trust, in view of 
our contributions in the past, aud in view of the povcl't.y of our people, that no 
addition will be made ill the shape of Marinc charges, 

"The Hon'blc the Financc Minister refcrs to the improvcments in cOIllmuni-
cations as a source of rcnmuc in which the Governmcnt of n il~ is interestcu, 
Probably those remarks apply to roads; but they might as well hold goud in 
respect of waterw·ays. Sit', these waterways forlll an important brallch of ollr 
communications. In country like ours "'ith its l()n~ distanees, with its fillC and 
magnificent rivers, t.he llIaintenance of waterways in !L high statn of cfficiol1cy 
I conceive to be oue of the greatest dutics of Govol'llll1ent. Sir, thcse wa.tcrways 
provide fncilities for cheap transport; they help the development of inla.nd 
trade; they constitute a perennial source of ,rater-supply and thus furthcr thc 
interest.s of sanitatioll. Sil', t.he Gel'Jl}[tn Government palS the great.est possible 
attention to their eanaJ,; and waterways, Hotwithstandmg" their mag-nitleent, 
railways, for th.3 pu,rposes of ill[lustrial drweloprnent.. I hold ill Illy bal'd a 
book on Modern Germany written by Mr. Barkcr, who is an authori ty on 
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German affairs, and with yonI' permission, Sir, I will m,td a short extract 
frOlU i.t : 

, n"cog'lli"il1g' the illlporL\\lec of a <'Ileal' tmnsport By.,ti),',', which wou!,l In';ng' with it 
wholesollle <:Ollllhltiiioll, Germany has steadily e-.:tcJl(led, enlarge,!, and impl'lwccl I,,·,' llatul'al 
alld artific;al wat"rw<lYS, allll keeps 011 cxtending' and improving tl'CIll ),",ll' hy yo"r, ,lnrl if a 
mall would devote some ),ears solely to Lhe stu,ly of t.hp. nC1'1lmn waterways, and mab, tlw 
llCCC.'.':tI'Y but very exicllsi\'c an(l exceedingly 'l:Lboriolls calculations, he wouhl probahly be 
able io P"OYC tl,nt Germany's intlustrial SUl'CC% is '\Ile ,:hidly to cheap transport, and c,:peci-
ally to the i~i) dllve\oj>IlI'!llt of hm' \\,ntcl'\\·nys.' ' 

"'Veil, Sir} ,,'e find in paragraph 187 of the Secretary's llleI1HlraU-
dlllll that, only; a SUIll of 21 lakhs of rupccs has bcen providerl for the 
lUarlariplll' Bhecl ill tho }<'aridpul' district 'rho provision is wholly inade(1I1ute. 
:Many of Ollr rivl'rs-I am speaking of Bengal, and I am sure what is truo of 
Bellg,Ll is tl'llC of the rest of India-many of our rivers are fast silting lip nnd 
nee!l dredging. f :My TIoll'ble friend on the loft., :Mahnraja Itauajit Sillgh, ha.s 
becH urging ill fhe ~oeal ll il the need for dredging the Bhagimthi riYer. 
· 'rhe silting up (of these rh'ors is fit scrious matter, CVCIl fl'om t.he sanitary point 
· of viC\\"; as it obstructs llraiiutge and constitutes a lllenace to the health of the 
!;url'ounding country, Therefore, Sir, f!'Om whatever point of view you choose 
to view the mattet'--from the point of view of s!mitation, of public convenience 
or of the devclopment o~ ililallli trade--it seelUs to me that the maintenance of 
our waterways in a state of the greatest p03sible efficiency is nn Illll)crial duty 
of the utmost illl pol'tallco: and magnitude; and I desire, to press .this consider-
· ation upon the ~ttentiono  the Government of India with \ all t.he emphasis 
· that I' can comniand,. . 

'j . ! 

.  " Sir, we fi1!-d t ~t the Government of India have made grants of II. non-
recurring chal'liqtel' out qf the s r l~ of this e~~l'  I hope, Sir-and I ]m,ie 
; reason to bolie,e ~~ati t1,iat s l'i)l~ will be recurring'. An analysis of the 
, situation orti i~llletin t ~ hope. ; ~ir, the railway revenue has of recent years 
t developecl a i inet~ teiulency to: grow ancl expand. \ From 1909 up till no'iv 
: there has been ~)l  in, ) ~a~e in railwJay; revenue year a ~er re~r at the ann ~l rate 
[ of from 2t to ~l'l ll oll pounds. '. Ii camlot help thmkmg' that ~t  Fmance 
;: ~inist r haS heon ~ ee ~n 'l  cautious-I was going t(l sp,y ovcrrcautious-ix;t 
hls esbmat,e. n;e a~ actuaHyput'the revenue of 1913-14 at 90 laklls of rupees 
less than thore,enue ~  this yeal'.· ·1Iy countrymen do not share this pessimistic 
view .. RailwayreyellUe depends uPQn trade conditions as l"ell as: upon social 
calJses ,yorking iti the hosom· of the eommunity. So far as trade conditions arc 
concerned,'I a )iot l eten~ to speak, and I think ~r  few arc: in u position 
to a ea on i ent oreoas~ t so far as these socm19auses are concerneel, 
· I may say this, ~ t the greater: the fiwilities offereel hy thci Railway inis~ 
trations, tho gn':l1.tm'; the attcntiolli paid to the comfort and convenience of 
rail way passengers-"':cspeciaUy or: the thir:l-class passengors, the greater will 
be the volume of passenger traffic;· I:J,nd if pussengeI' traffic goes on incl'eas-
ing, the goods traffic is bound to in rea~e too. 'fhe one will. re-act on the 
OthOl', undo by their lllutual interaction strengthen ea.ch OthOl', I am thereforo 
optimis!ifJ in the view that the railway receipts arc likely to grow' and expand 
YOM' by year. ·And; Sil', if. tho surplus ig ~l  rccUl'l'ing surplus, as I belioyo it 
will l)e, it scerns,til 111e that the best, the wisest, the most economical thing for 
Goyel'llment to do is, illsiead·of niaking thcse non-recurring grants, to revise 
tho 11l'Oyillcinl8ettleml!llts and' to give the Pl·ovincia.l GoVel'llIllents a hU'gei: 
share in thc es allllill~ revenues. 'rhis is the view which was urged by Sir 
1Villia.m ~ ll  on hehalf of the Bengal G Oyel'llmcnt from his place ill tho local 
Legislati"c Comicil." 

The President :-" I am afraid I must ask the lIoJl'hlc .:M:emher tll 
stop as his timo is up." 

The Hon'ble Babu·Surendra Nath Banerjee :-" Just one 
word IfloJ'o,Sir.": ~ 

'l'he President :-" 1 call make no excoption." 
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The Hon'ble Babu Sllrendra Nath Banerjee :-" HiI', 1 
jus\' ,rant to say 0110 word." 

The President :--" Ol'd())", ordol'." 

The Hon'bla Malik Untar Hayat Khan :-" Sir, while COll-
gratulating the Iloll'hle 1he l"illallce l\lillistel' fol' the presont sllqllus Bud"ot, 
as well flS the previous ones, one hegins to think t.hat his personality and pro-
s})erity of India arc coupled tog'other, allcl are one and the saillo thing". ,Yo pray 
that he may be sparerl for II1/lin fOl' a much longer pOl'ioel than the orthodox 
limit of five yeal's. 

"I think somo of the ll llllb r~ ,,"clUlrl Ita\'o I'!'arl my BudgrG spepch two 
years ago. I read it the othel' day aftcl' two years, and find that my "jews 
instead of havillg nltcrod hayc lJool1 lllOI'e eonfirmcrl .ill thc sumc (lireetioll. 1 
will ask Hon'blo ?lIelllbcrs ',1'110 ha\'e not, rear! ii, to read it as It supplement to 
the few words that I fun g'Oill!:f /.0 s..'ty to-day. I l1<lYO heon lucky to find tlutt 
most of tho thing;; tlmt I hall suggested, at the cncl, the Goyernment foullrl it 
necessary in eon:;istence with ciroumstances to adopt.. I will give some interest-
ing illustrations. In llly Budget speech somo fOllr yea.l's ago, I "enturcll to 
suggest, for the consideration of the Government, the uclYisnhility of n. commis-
sion to investigate and nlter the system of erlucation. '1'he following year a 
separate Department 'YnS creat-ed which was far lllore useful 1'01' the ptll'pose 
than eyen what I had suggesled. '1'he salle year I had bronght to the notiee of 
the Govel'lllllent the expe.lienc,Y of the amendment oj' the Illlliuu POllal Oorle, 
as well as tho aaoption of some severe measurcs for punishment of offenders 
against the Sta.te, antl the grant of groa.ter powel's to the Ol'imin:tl Investig-ation 
Department of the Police. I will quote the l)ara~ra  l'espeetb'ely:-~ 

'(1) 'l'he first of thcm is that there is a change most necessarilY' required 
of nmkiug such alterations ill those sections of the IndIan I)enal 
Oode which deal with the offences against tho State as to make 
them more string'ent, and I think the Government :\dU have to 
do this sooner or later ns n pl'eventntiYe lllelU:lUl'e, and I hOlle it 
will not wait as to he ahle to make n strong case by givinCJ' 
illustrations. 0 

(2) I strongly urge that "'e should awul·d severe punishments to tho 
State offenders and for the suppression of opel1 aurl subterrancan 
Cllrrents of sedition. 

(:1) I should ask t.he GOYel'lllllellt to be still morc libcl'lll in iucl'easiuO' 
the powcr and scope of the Ol'iminal Intelligonce Department.' " 

"'l'hese are exactly the measures whioh GOYerllmcnt ha.s after foul' yeeLrs' 
experience of what is going on in India to adopt by passing' tho Indian I}enal 
Coele aud Criminal l'l'ocedurc Oorle AmCllllmcnt mil. 'Pile succeeding ycal', 
in my Budget specch, I La(l alluded to the nccessity of the change of l~l)ital to 
It more cOlltml place, aUfI now I IlIll glarl to finll oUl'sdves ill Delhi. I har! 
said as follows ':-

, (1) 'rho l'est of India, my Lorrl, caIlnot umlerstallll why a place i ~ 

Calcutta, sihmte(l in a comoI' remoto from Englautl and with a 
bad climate, should have been selected as the capital of India. 
I think it ,rill lJe only fair, when funds allow, to selcct ns the 
metropolis of litis country a ciLy ",hieh will hc up to some 
extent at an orIllal tlistalll:c frolll Ihe l'Clllf)tt:st parts oj' this nlsL 
coutillent. ' 

"Sir, 1 have only ill\'itell the attention of those who are l'CS1)ollsible fol' 
the adlllinish'atioll, to lily pt·cYious speeches because when I have once suh-
mitfecl a measure fut' the cOllsiJcl'at.ioll of the Govel'llmeut, J don't think it 
right to repeat my. suggestiolls: Oil this oe l~Mioll I havo got tiro suggestions 
to put hflforc the Hon'!J!e till) Home }[elllher, [lIld they al'o :-.-

'(1) Some measures an: le (' ~ tl'  to elteck the seditiolls preachers uuder 
a disguiscd garb. 
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(2) '1'0 punish the ~ (,l'ii ,,"hose liue of policy is Lo ri~i ise the Go\'ern-
lllent in antI ont of season aud by a long process to poi:>oll the 
winds or its ]'eLl(lers, far mOre efl'ect.ivoly than by ono 01' two 
extrelliely seditious articles which has the illeyitable effect on 
some llIilitls to resort. to violence and treason. I hope the adopt.ion 
of thestl measures will not tn,kc another four years.' 

"I will HO'V toueh certaiu suhjects generally. I advocated two years ago 
the neeessity of w.oyjllg towards forming mrial alld ~, al fleets for the effICi-
cncy of the Army. I hayc only said it again because circlllllstances lmve siuca 
been entirely aJtcl'e(l. .At tlmt time the air emft was in its infancy, while now 
it is an accomplishcd f,wt, and I hopa that, if funds be aYailable, they should be 
placecl ill the Imnds of our mighty War Lonl who by his sympathy and alJility 
has not only won the hearts of the Indian soldiers, bllt has dOlle a great deal 
towards the efficidncy of the Indian Army. 

"'ruming to'm1l'cls e(lucatioll I wonld slIgge.,L, for the cOllsidel'utioll of tho 
Hon'ble MemlJOr-in charge, Lhat it is most essential to establish scbools in 
central places froin where the army is recruited as I hitherto find that there are 
a greater number of schools w}lCre The commercial classes reside. Perhaps this 
is because they hn:ve got much greater voice than that of the soldier class. 

"It is well. lmowll that the Muhammadan College at Lahore is doing 
useful work aswcll as the schools attached to it. I have heard from 
authorities that it is not working properly. May I Slty this to the Hon'ble 
Member in ll l,r~~ tb,tt jllst. as a man cannot live withont food, so a College 
cannot get on ,nthout s~ I cannot understand why any ot~ l' :Muham-
madan Oollege, wherever it may be. sit ~te l, shoulll get bettcl' tt-eahnent thaII 
the one. which is ill the Punjab. r do hope that the Hon'ble Member in 
charge wbuld i ~ it ahell)ing hantl. 

t  : "r ask him also to allot:moneyfo): its sanit.ation as the Sanitation Depart-
mont is als() n e~  his·sway.i ..j • 

~ t "r: now. t'be l ~ i~n  vel"Y ill·gent need and that is religious eclncntion. 
"Jf ~ ina~ is not; ta ~ t' to; respect 4is God, t er~ is n~ wo·nder .if he ~es not 
l'esreot hIS parents and o ern ent~ l We havo trIed thiS oxpel"llllont 111 the 
Chiefs' Gollege with excellontresults I will not say anyt.hing I1hout the 
techr:.ieal aml other educat.ion as it is already receiving the best possible atten-
tiou of the Government.. . 

. .' '[ i ~ e been ~ great a i o~ate of tho zamiudars as I l'elweseuted them ~st 
threeyeal's .. As thIS duty IS now devolvetl 011 the other llon'ble Mellher, I WIll·. 
be saying a word OIl my personal behalf for thcir welfare. As to the un-eveD 
taxes of a landholder and mOlley-lender, his behlg troubled hy petty cfficials,: 
the short 'period ·of their settlement, etc, has been ul'gecl hy me in my recent· 
speeches, but there is oile thing that r wnut to say now and that is, that if 
a man lwssesses a certain alllouilt of land which does not bring him tLll income. 
of -l-t.h of tho wages of an ordinary labourgr, such a small  holdillg shouhl be 
exempted from any" Go,ernment dues iu the shape of I'evouue otherwise he· 
will bo treated worse than even a cooly. ' 

.: "To decide the l~ o t of .1Ulul is not very difficult, as the product and:: 
value, etc,. are· alwa.ys workccl out at the time of settlement. I think the 
amount of water ill most oE the Punjab colouies is far le3s than llee~le  aud 
people are very llmch alarmed at its further reduction which will canse not 
Duly tlw loss o[ income to them but also <t great discontent. I hope some-
thing would be done to remelly it. I WOlll(1 also stl'Ungly urge th" necessity. 
of improving the accomlllodation of 31'(1 class passellgcrs, and hope that some 
improvements will be made to provide legitimate comforts for them. 
"'rhe service hetween Delhi find 1)e8ha wal' is ullsatisfactory, and still lllore 

so from Lahore to Peshawar. As the capital has !lOW becll shifted to J)elhi, I 
think the defects in railways in the ncar neighhourhood shoulrl tlisappcal'" AR 
the distance by se(~ from Adeu to Karachi is shurter than that froUl Arlou to 
Bombay, tho r!isiauco from Karachi to Delhi is shorLer tb"ll Bumbay to Delhi, . 
it will be Illost essontial that all the nmils should come hy Karachi. 'l'his 
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would Iw.yc t.o l)() (lone 0110 day, awl I think the sOoner it is clone the l)etlcr, I 
was gIncl to I'c[ul that the (P'leS1 ions of :tI'l'jYal,; awl (lepal'ttll'os of Delhi '''rains 
are buing" consiclel'ell. rrlwl'ci'orc I will say Jlolhi ng' OIL that sub.ioet. I 11i ink 
it should he, ill l'e~se l on Hailwn.y officials, Ill;;!. whell an Illclian klS got, 1st 
class ticket ho must l)c pl'oridccl with a scat in the S<111l0 eomp:1I'tmcnL 1t 
has been experienceu orcr and OH)!' again thnt. thoug'h there lIlay be only onn 
01' two l~ l'o ealls ill one COlllp:ll'imellt, the\' trv io do their host, to keep out 
tho Indian whu has e, er~r l'ight. to a seat, •  • 

" 'l'hough .1 am not an eX[JNt but when I had prepal'()(l to appear heforc 
tho Decentralization Commission, I had s ~e te  that therc shoulcl he no 
Imperial heads of l'eyenue, 11tH' should them he any g'l'ant to the Province, 
each Province shonlcll)c self-dependent. and t.herD should IHl onlr a eontraet or 
a fixe:l1umf sum to he Itnnun,lly handell Oy(H' to tile Sup:'olrle Guyct'llment 
for 1m peria requircmenls. If this could he clone, ,,-hich I kllow is alreally 
clone to It great extent, it will fiu,ther simplify mat.tors. 

"  T had some time hae!.: put heforll tIlt} Conneil as t<J tho shortness of time 
givell to memhcrs to fOI'm theil' opinions ahout certaiu legislative 1ll0aSlll'es, 
lind as this lms been again the ease, I bring it to notiee a~aill  Now there is 
Olle YOl'y f;al'iolls thing which is felt by many a llo11-oflicial heart., and that is 
that OUl' existeneo and non-existcnce here has yery littlc diffCl'elleo. I think 
the cause of it is the pre-aLTungement of what is to he 'clone, [LllcI when a man 
is urging and making a speech he thinks that hc is talking" to a wall ancl his 
hest arguments would not lmye the lcast eITeet. 'l'he other calise has beeu, 
I t.hink, the wholesa.le refusal of g'oorl and had flmen<llllenls. I think this can 
be easily remecliecl. If thc non-official memhers were lloar the mark and by 
Ilccepting their suggestions there was no injury (lone to t.he ad1llinistrative 
ma('hinel'Y, thon I think such suggcstions shonld"l)e accepted, 'J'his will go a 
long way to show that we are not only llurt and parcel of the Government, hut 
we are of some uso to them, 'rhat will give us an impctus to work with n 
greater zeal for the good of the country and its hest Government which it 
has ever posssessed uuder the Sun amI for whose wolfare we aU work and pray, 

" Last but not loast my s ~est,ioll is the weeding out the weeds, that is a 
small percentage of Civilians who have entered the serdee but are entirely in-
capable of aclministration. Prom their isolatC(I deeds the mussel! aro mistaken 
to form theil' opinion regarding the· whole Govel'llmcnt policy, As a mattor 
the smalle5t square pieces in round holes of the mflchillel·Y go a long way in. 
hampering the working of the whole machine, 'l'ho public money would be 
far better spent if sllch mCIl were given pay till the pension period without 
allowing them to make a lllud(lle of things. I luwe tnlwll tho cOlll·ago to put 
this before the Government from a yel'y high sense of <luty which e!J.ually 
affects the public an (1 Goverllment.." 

The Hon'ble Sir Charles Armstrong :-"1 desire, NIl'. l'resident, 
to offer a few remarks ou two subjects only--R,a.ilways amI a Gold Coinago-
and as regards the former I regret the umatisfactol'Y charactm' of pnragraph :3:3 of 
. the :Financial Statement. It is, I think. vel'y easy to be OYCl' cautious, Oaution 
is always advisal)le, but if this l!lnttel' was really regal'(led 'a~ a HtL'ictly busi-
ness proposition' and these are the IVOl'riS used ill pamgraph 33-a scheme would 
surely, ere this, have been. put forward to raise money for invest.lllent in all 
enterprise which iu the current yenr has returned as much fiS 5'89 per cent. nnd 
iu the three eal'~ previous an :1Ycrage of nearly 41 per cent. ; and as this is an 
nlI-O\·er rate, the l'()tnrn on the main lillcs c:tn'ying' thc hade of the conntry must 
have bcen mueh greater. As a husim'ss proposition evell if the money he raisell 
at 4 pCI' cent. the return on thc \\holflsystclIl is ~atis a tor  a 11(1 in thc hope 
-I might also say with the cel'binty-of somethillg better (luring t.he next few 
rears, a business man would strain e"my llen·e to ineL'casc his wealth hy invcst-
mg more money ill the llll l( l'ta in~, ~or the comillg' yeaI' thanks to ample 
halanceg, a larger grant Ims been given; hut if 12 lllont.hs huncl) the aln n ~)s 

are rerluce,l as foreca.sted ill the Pi llaucial St,LtellWlli, rail ways ill H)l,L-lf.i Will 
have to look clscwl}()l'c for nrl~, a.uel although supplies will IlD donht bo olJf:n.ineil 
from other sources-but whether suflicicllt Ol' not time alolle will show-the 
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e lin~ is Uw(. so far us l1ailway ]?iu!l.nce is concerned, t.hero is no !';ettled plan anel 
that. t i~ is it o~t  unfortunate posit.ion to he in, If the seUROUS a\'o gooa alld 
money flo"s iu, Hailways get an increased grallt, although it may COme too lato 
to bo !'J'l'nt, hilt. if the l'<wel'se is the ease, it, is urged t.hat. the\'e are ]10 fuuds readi-
ly Itnilahle, and the serious cheek to development that thcn takes place afl'ects 
the trade aIHIlll'oSpel'it.y of the years to come, I do not. t.hink Chambel's of 
Com lllmce art} unfair critics hl this matter. One can f<ym pathise with 
merchants anel shil)pers, many of whom lmve known for years that t.he railways 
,rero being ne le ~e , whell in a year of exeeptiollal plenty trade is mol'O or lcss 
eOlnpletely disorga:nised by the inabilit.y of t.Jw railways t.o carry the traffic 
expeditiously. I itdmit that during the past yca.r t.he railways have carried 
imlllense supplies, :hut "'hen the prcssurc came it was olJviolls at 0110e 111nt the 
c:ll"l'yillg capacity pi the lines was deficient, and if it 11'a8 cxcess caution that 
has kept e olo ln~ llt baok t4e last few years, I can only say that the country_ 
has suffered for it; mcrchants have suffered for it and much trade has been 
lost, The Preside'p,t of the' Railway, Board told us the othcr day that the 
IJolicy of t.he Board was to go ou stoa.dily improving existing lines, Kreat care 
being taken at t ~ same time; thut good yalue 1nlS obtuine(l for the money 
spent. This is, of 'course, as it should he, llUt if money is stintell ",hat ean tho' 
Railway BOal,a do:?, and it is',to this point of providing amplo funds oyer a 
series of years that the commcreial community are now so yery anxious that 
special attention should be'giyen. I felt SUl'e there would be something in the 
}'inaneial Statemeilt bearing Qn this point, but 11'hat 1re are told is, that eycn 
temporarily, that ist.osay on:the chance of anoccasiouullmdseasoll, onr Jtail-
ways must neyer be allowe(l to become again a burden Oil tho general taxpayer, 
and to ensure this our exrenditure: on this l'al)idly growing business is 
apparently being kept withiU;', bOWlds merely, it ~e s, to prevent a small loss 
every now and agl.l1u. ,The profit t ~t  i~ t be made in l)rospel'ous years by 
increasing expenditure is, however, o erloo~e , lUld I feel snre, I can Slty with 
safety, that the n ra ~ olll~ always qe a yery satisfactory ret.urn. 

; ":Frolll the Flnanoial StAtement itself it is gathered, I much rCf$l'et to say, 
~at the,tota.l Budget GJ:aut f?r e en~e cxpenditure on Railways lJl 1913·14 
has, beeu.eut dOW,ll considera.bly elo ~ e amoullt which _the "mious. Hailways: 
havo ,put l'~ at ' as ne e~r  or t~eir requirements, anctthis led me on the: 
14t,h to; send up ,~ l'ee ' ques\ions oJ} ~t~e subject, which I?-pst. unfortunately' 
arl'l ~ ~ ;too ,late.; ,Any step:.o\ th1,8 ~ lll  means.fl' reductIon.Ill the e ~n e ; 
prov1810n f01'.1"orks; and has the'effeot ~ so of redUClJlg the ca}ntal expenditure 
as welL . Surely t.his is t noti,: the, time to cmtail expenditure 011 works of 
imlwQvement a ~ ea ile' :ivholij. 0'\': partly to revenue intended to increase 
tho cal'l'ying' capacitY; of the :Railways and morcovc\' as stores· for works in 
1913-14 hu;ve alrea '~een at'I't'I.'nged for; if work is to be curtailed interest 
'will have to' be ,:paid, on the ;valuc pf t.he material which oalll~ot he drawn 
an~l utilized, alUl tllii'! creates ill~ llr ~ t ll lte llosil~on  I feel bOUlilI to say:. 
that, as regards methods and expemhture ou Rmhmys, thc llositiolt is un-j 
satisfactcry, anrlthis bcing so ClmmbEll"!l<" of Commerce must eontimle to urge, 1 
by all means'in ;theil: l)ower, ,that tlie Railway systems of the country shall:' 
he brought 1:tP as ie~~l  a~ PCls;iiblc, to a thorough state of e,ffieiency, ~, 

" As regards a 'gold coinag'e; L desire in the first placo to offer my warm cst q 
congrati.llatioi18 to the COYCl'llUl'erit of. India on their Despatch of 16th Ma ~ 
last. on the subject of tho p.stablisli'11lent Of a ]Hint for the coinngo of gold in~  

India, The argumellts advanced in faYolll' of the eoinag-e of goM appear to me 
to be overwhelmiug'. It restores to our gol!l sta.ndard policy an essclltial principle. 
which has been too long neglected W]lCU it ~a s ' it is, wc think, all ind ispn t ~l  , 
fact that the estahlishment of l1 gold ClU'reney was regarded as the logical anrl . 
natural soquence of the closing of the mints to silYGI', amI as the lle('es~ar  

accompaniment of the establishmellt of a golrl stanclard'; and in It short 
histol'ical suney. or tho, opiuions 'of the TIerselJell all (1 Vcnl'lm' CllI'l'cncy' 
Committees, and of t.he intentiolls of both tho Govol'Illllcnt' of ]ndia aIHI tbe 
Secrctary of State following on t11e reports of those Committccs, it iR clearly·' 
tlemollstratell that a golel currency was regarded as, and intemlCll to be, the 
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mltural l'esult of the introduction of the golcl sLtnclal'(l. It. is of the utmost 
il1l110l'tance that t.h:1.t principle tbus allthol'it:tti,'cly bid clown and accepted 
should bo 111;1.clo effocth·o. Vrolll n l't l' ~' ~ ienti l  poillt. oj' yiew.I believe t.ho 
pdnciple ill unassailahle, V1'OI1l a praetical ,, ol' il ~ point. of yiew it l ~  
1)(J nclll1itf.ecl that difficmltit's hacl to 1)(3 met :Iucl OY('i'(]OIlU). Illlt we I ~  kno';v 
from t.he correspondence which has lJeoll nl li~ e l t.hat the chief c1ilJionlties 
which lliockc:l the way to the jll'Oyisioll of a gol!l coin:tgc in l11rlia nt n, lUuch 
earlier elato were Cl:eatecl b~r authorities in ~ll lall l  Apart from those obstaeles 
thero wonld pl'olmuly htn'o heen cliflicul1 ios hI oyereome in India. nt first in 
getting gold COiHS producerl f!'Olll an IlI<liall ]\lint to pnss into circulation with 
sufficient facility to ohyiat() the eoill:Jg'e of tolWll l11Pt'CS on a la.ro'(l seale. 
'!'hat difficulty still remnins so Lu' lis It large p:Jl-tioll of tho lltl' ~ is COIl-
cernecl; but another difficulty to the effect-iye l'stahl i!'<hmcnt of a circulation 
of gold has heen alldeel beef! Ii ~e of lho enormous nclditiolls to the token oilla~ 

in the interval. 'fhat is a situation which llIl1st l)(~ ar r~ te l anel faced l~'
ever mueh we may regret; it., Hut it. affords no excuse for a l:outilll1anCe of 
the policy of drift; of which it is tho of I-spring', We eannot retrace our steps 
and IJegin afl'eab, Bnt wc enll determine. thnt. fm' the fnturo e\'eI'Y effol,t 
shall be made to inillli~o [mthel' infhtioll of the silvoi· coinago and to 
encourage instead tho usc of golrl in t.he circulat,iol1, al1cl to that ond reeoer-
nition of tho principlo that a gold. curl'elloy, in thn ~  of the Dospatcl7, 
is the necessary a o a i ll~ of the cst:Lhli;;llmcnt of no golrl st a (ln '~ , is 
the first step. ant1 the o enill~ of a ):Iint to the free coinage of gold is the 
next, l~ ol'ts havo heeu Ill!Hlo in "'lU'iou!l direct.ions to make it appeal' that 
the GoYel'nmeut of Iurlia 11lwc been directing theil' ellOl'gies to the establish-
ment, not of a gold staudard, hut a goltl exohange str,uela1'Cl. It ill a Dlatter 
for congl'atulatiou to the whole' community to find nothing' in the Despatch 
which countenances suoh a. prcposterolls ielea., _ 

.. I hm'e sah1 that the 11l'iueiple I have heon referl'ing to has beeu too 10uO' 
ncglectcll. The consequence has 11CCU that the token ooinuge has been added 
to, in the words of the Indian Corresponelellt of-ihe 'Times.' to an extent 
beyond all sel1se of balance and proportion, 'rho o~ at  brings out in 
bolcll-elief the disabiljties of such a system when it emphasises the importance 
of the responsibilitios which t'est upou Goyel'llment for tho maiutcnance of the 
gold yaluo of the rUIJeo, not it ~ta in  tho f::lOt that G0Y0l'l11l1CUt do 110t 
undel'fakc to givo gold for rupees, '!'hat is a 1'espollsihility which appears to 
be lightly regarded in many c1ircetiolls, lmt. it is f'1lt.il'factory to find that thl' 
GOTel'llment of Inelia lauour UIlI.!Cl' no illusions resl'cetiu!,; it, 'I'hey admit, 
that aUhough the misis of 1907-08 was safC'ly ti(lcel O\'CI', tho l ~son ,,"eut hOll1fl 
that they must vigilantly aim at strengl'hening their gold position, They 
suggest that the situation which arose ill U)07-0'3 may ho experienced again, 
and the difficulties then encouutercll may 011 Itnol'hm' occasion 1)0 much 
accentuate(l. No responsibhl persoll will vcnture to clisputo that,. when it is 
rememberccl that the vMt additions to tho, token cil'lallation havo been lUacle 
'ItS the result of, 11.11(1 to C<l.l'l'y, hoomii,g hado at high l'i ~, alHl ,vholl 1he 
cbanging habits of the public in the lllattCl' of CUI'I'OIlCY. l'cferrerl to in the 
despatch, are also taken illto account, 'rho extent of the responsihility is an 
unknown qultntity, while t.he ea l'e~ taken to Ollltlllo Go\'ol'l1ment to meet 
it cannot be I'egal'derl as soulld. 'I'hoso measures tako the forJU of resorves 
formccl from the pi'ofits on allne\\' sihet, coinago ollly-1hm'c lJCing DO soparate 
rCscryo against tho wry large I'll pre ell'culatioll which existcd before the 
chauge of standards, 'fhcsc }ll'o:its arc of I1cce;;sHy of 11 ll et atill~ quallt.itr--' 
the greater tho silver coinage requirements, tJw higher the price of fiih-m' ;"ill 
bo forced, and consequently 1be filllallet, 'rill he the Ill'niHs to go to the 
reSel'Te, The tendency iR thus fo\\'arcls a minimum of ' ~ l', es agn.ill)lt tho 
maximum of responsibility. J\s t]w liahilitiC's increase 1he 11l'0pcrtioll of 
l'eseryes tends to diminish, On the raee 01' it that. is not sQuuel b sil o~s, 

U udol' snch ,ch'eumstances it is ,1\)t slll'pl'ising to i~ l G OI:el'll!nent saying 
'wo are c\l'lYcn to the concluslun that om' only posslhle polwy IS to base our 
standard on two surc fouli:lations. aIding' gradually to fhe rcserYI) of goolcl 
in Englund' all effccihc gold {:IIlTCllC," in this eOl1nhr.' 'l'l!e SC(:l'ctal'yof 
State fOUllCI the chief romlt ani ieipafecl frolll the l'ol'o~als cOlltainecl in 
the DCSl)utch, would lJc: to nttmd to ~ ~lint hullioll now helcl ill Jndia 
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I yenture to think that it woul(1 k:'Y0 1JCeil more correct to my tllnt the 
chief result'anticipatc:l by the ~ at  was to I diminish the Pl'cssUl'e all the 
Go,ernment of Iu(1i1l. 1'01' the oina~  of silvol" allcl to 'keep down thc 
ll a ~r l'espol1sihility tbat rests oa thorn fOe' tho con "cl,tihili1,Y of the rupee. '  . 
But 111 any e:lsc; tile ncc:csslty t ~lt Govel'llll1ent ,shoulcl take l ea~ i'es to 
lesseu as l n~e  asyos:1ihle'th:lt l'o:;pousihility appe:Hs to IUO to he the' llal'a-
Inount cOl1S](leratlOll. ' , 

"II; is a matier fOt, l'cgl'ct that the Secrctm'y of Sbto (loc;; noi appe:ll' to kwe 
reeeheel the pl'op:O"als of the' GoYcl'Jlllleut of India ",ith the consirlm-ntioll whieh, 
I humhly think, ;was due to tho pl'opClsals ns a 'wholc and to the snpporting 
argumonts, '1'11e: eonclmion lto l~  I;'as Hw .. t, hnying re,~ar  ftrst t.o the 
eal'O with which 1;1.01del'3 of gold bullion in I!ldin C1:!1, as a rule, exchange it 
for currency wllether soyei'cigns, notc5 Or rupees, if they wish to (10 so, and 
secon(Uy, to the Vl'obabilUy t.hn,t the gol(l importecl into In(lin. is so imported 
hecausc it is profet're,l in that f01'111 rathor than in that of coin tho adoption 
of the ro los l,l~ ,,"ould ,not be likely to have any cOllsiclorahle cffcllt of t ~ 
~ in  anticipated} but t a~ the experiment is worth trying' if it ca.n bo done 
t],t a moderate expenso 01' on n self-supporting asi~, 1'iow I ycntmo to say 
:that ,the vory ~ or t t in~ that can he attemptpc1 ill cnnneetion with the cur-
rency is that some act.iou "should IJe op;mly tn ken 11] way of experiment, and 
no more uudesim,ble object of experimentalion can bo imaginocl than an open 
:m.illt for gold. ~ e arguments of the GOYCl'lllllent of Indio. 'pn1ye the o11so-
luto nccessity i'ot; a. goB ~oi a ) in Iudia. Why, then, ag'l'ee to open tho Uint 
.to gold' and bnmd it with the repellent name of an eX1JC1'iment hofote it I is 
;born P That is \uot ,the way to i113pire confidence in the ll ill ~ of the public 
'iu sn ~ an imliortant matter, A goM :Mint. being a necessity it !'houldbc 
~ l)ene  to remain open, amI' every effort shoulel be made to ensure that the 
inew gold oina ~ sha.11 he u.success iIi tho circulation. 'r:lO Secretary of State 
fW9uld ll~l ir~ 'nl( l t e 9pening o,f the Uint0 gold c?nditional on it being 

n~ ata ll~o,~lel~te e el~seior ,', ou :a, self-supportIng basls~ Tho: Govcl'llmeut 
• of, lIidip, DespatNl:hag state~l' the objection that the soyereign woule1 bean 
te~ ens e  .. ~inl ~s ~ ,e t,hat al ie~ ~ittle ~ei t, ' The ~t al minting of the 
i el'el n,l , e be e~ e, :cQmparatn'ely sImple and choap, and tl16 cost or 
{making t e,lle ~~ al' 'ri (litio sto the presont equipmcnt Of the Bomhay :Mint 
i:W?Ulcl .1).6 i, l, ll~i era~)le, Tho. matter of ~ ~ does not appen.l'. t ~re ore 
~ a. matenalepllSldel'atlOu. It IS, I take It, unbkely that thc' llllntmg of 
'soycreign$ w<?,ult1iIllacr ,the ~nt 011. a sclf-su,PP?rting hasis, if the' intention is 
~ adhered to not t() :chal'ge a selgllornge 011 r _. tlng. 
..... '~ ~ "' '·'r.!.J· _ ., -r. "" " ~ .• I '-', -- , \ 

" ,;" Also hi view' of the sensorial frac1e of In iia and the iillpo'rt of gold in ~atis a
: tion ~ of fhe', Indiimhade balance occurring as a rule only (lming a portion of 
:: the year there i~ t ~ot be ('onst:tnt elll plo,rment for t.ho :J\fint. l~ t place 
,; against any less that may al'ise all that aceollnt the great ro,'llollsibilities th l'own 
, ,~,on, l'l , ent ~, b, Y "t, he existing ~ stelll, non,l 1: think the pnssible .10Sil will be 
zf,regardcd as dimillutiY,e. 'rhe Secretary "Jf State hr.> hin .. lsoif ullllci'bken t.o 
,;i borrow, if :nece3Sal'Y,:, to lUuintain the gole1 value of tho rupee, An effcctiye 
Jgold curl'ency ,,'ould,'greatly re:1ucc his liability ill that respect, Is it not 
: worth seeltl'ingsnchn rccluct.ion at the COllllJaratively slllall eost of ma.intaiuing 
, 11.11 open gold miht P ';\, 

" t o ~ o er  the Secl'etal'Y of Stll,te is not, apparently, fayouruhly 
disposed to tlle o ellin~ of n. Mint for the oina~e of o (~r i~lls, he is Vl'cjl1tl'd 
to sunctiou the coining' of all Indian lirllil, (~()il  of thn rjpl1onJinat.ioll of, 1;:l.Y, H10, 
but herc a~ ill, he plnCCJ ohsblC'('sin 1'110, way hy la ill~ his s:uwtion snhject 
to n ehaql;e for sei~llora e, an'l to the oxrcndilnrc to lHl ine l'l' ~  for huildings, 
plant and a'Hitional stall' 'rho 'l t' 'rll ~ellt of India had proposed that no 
seignorage should he chal'geel for the oil ill~ of f;onweign>l. 'rhe counter-pro-
posal,is to ch!\l'ge a ei 'nora'~  on fhc millting of nn Tllflhn coin. It seel11!l n 

lln is o ll oo i~  policy to eel'k j () ol)~ n t the cstahlishment of a gold 
mint 011 tho score'of eXp()IlSC, i ~ll Cftll Itrtl'dly he vcry ]w:wy,o,l'llCn we reliect 
t.hat the gohl standarrl lta!l heel! of immense bl~il  to IJl(lia, that a ;.;-olrl coinage 
is a neccss:wy Iurt of the ~(ll l shllHlarl, and that if a ~ l  eoi ~e hid been intro-
dueerl ye:ws agu as intende,J, and the attainment of u. gol.l currclwy h:1fl beon 
steadily PUl"il}ClI ill lhl! inlorval, the em';'elley IYlmhl have hOi;ll ou a much lllore 
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~atis aetol'  footing to·clay, awl the uontingcnt liability oa tIle token coinnga 
much l'cclucecl, 

"In his speech intl'o nein~' Ill(! t'innnciul Si;di'iIIcnt, ihe HOll'bla 8il' Guy 
Flcetwuod il~oll ~'eelil (  b j l i a~e that, to lH'gill wi,h, :t f;pct.:ial Indian coin 
would be struck at. the lllint. iiI ]lLlce of tho :,(lYe,cign whieh 'a~  contemplated,' 
in the Despatch of the IGth :ilIny. I E;]lOllld liLe to ask him, ell 111e supposition 
th:Jt. t.he 1I1int will shikc only [ill I11(;;an coin, 'l'le,])('j', ill the oycnt of 
soycrcigns continning io [tiThe in volulllo ,;: l'ale] ~l  II t.lle ;L1J:;Ol'jltiOll iut.o the 
aoth'e currency of illOsu oin~ , GOYCl'lllUOllt w(lul,] eOllYOlt sovC!'cigl1s so 
l'eceivc;l into the JlI(lian gol,l coins eontclllPJa:cd ~ 'rlw Despatch of last Mny 
only dC!lolt with oilla ~ from llU'lion, Inti ii·· ~l i( ' t l)e lll'0I'S(;;UY to coin from 
sovercigns if these e01l1:nuL'1 tu <Llihe i,l (' ('s ~ of tlw aLs0l'}JtiYc po,,-els of 
the active oirculation. Also it a leal'~ 1'0 me that SitCh COllYl'I!':ioll of sovereign!! 
,muld be necessary to begin \"illl by \\'dy of :-cnd ·uJ( ju j he Ll'W In<li:Lll coinage, . 
:mel to provirlc tho hoas1ll'i('s t ;U'UUg-llOUi ill(' eOllllll';,' ,,-iilt the me.tllb of famili-
arising the publio with thClli. 'l'he object bril '~' to c:;tnbli"h all efi'ectiyo 
golll coiuage, it scoms no e~ ar,  to enc0Ulagc Ole lbe 01 gol<l ill m-er), o~siblo 

way, aud cncouragoment to be 0;' an," pl'actical yalue lUlI!':t be accompaniCll by 
supplics of the new COillS in suilieieut volullle to prm'ellt thC'lll.l'l'Olll b~il  regard-
ed as merc specimens onlJ. ~' ll, llleasures aw llc('{'s,a;',Y to gaill j he conficlellco 
uf the gcneral publiu that thcy,,-ill llot he ]oscrs l)y taking' tLe HCW coins. One 
of the greutcst obstacles to tho soyereigll attainin[; lJopulal'ity is that the puorer 
classes fear a loss when they como to exehange it [0:' l'n (~l' ,,, ie't1' ,,·hich j,; 
not groundless WhCll to many the ( l ~' me •• us o[ ' e all~'  is aL tho hUllcls of 
the sowcar. GOYCrllmellt call impl'oYc the ]11'ol'].eol'" of the 61100(,S9 oC an 
Indian gold coin by making uS " .. ide proyisiol1:1s j!\):'sil,:o for tlto convorsion 
into rupees of gold coins to tho poorer el(ls~l's at (l'C'llSlll'iel!, l)ust officeli, cic, 
On this lloint I thiuk the l,rOpo!mlll so far amlOllllco,i mc defcctive. It will 
not be enough to merely 01)001 the 1Iiut to tho coinage of go](l and puy no 
attention to tho ellCOlll'agoment of the usc of the gold eoim t,) be Iitl'UCk. No 
Olle ,,·ill a(lvocate forcing the COillS into circulation, hut the;'c are many ",uyl! 
hy which the use of, and tho circulation of, gol,l coins can bo facilitated. 
The object ought to 1:e to endeavolll' to lllinill i~'  fllltll£'L' a!lclitions to the 
token coillage hy facilitatiug the llse of gold to take tho l)lace of fresh silver 
coinage, and it would he of l t lta~  to knoll' what mUitSlll'CS Government 
propose to take in this dircctiou A ~ (, l t (1eal is 1:cillg heard of the fact that 
Government dill notfol'll1a\ly 1'C:'01' fhe Iltlcsti()]t d the opcning' of the l\Iint 
to gold to Local GOVCl'lllllents, Uhnmhols or COlll].lcrcc, ole. It secms to me, 
howcyer, that GoYel'nment urc now rol o~ il only to eoUl plele tho O'old 
standard policy on the lines oligillnlly laid clOllll and nc(;clltcd, It would. be 
the height of incongruity to introduce ,t g-ol,l sittu(bl'll Oll the rccolllmendutiolls 
of one set of Iluthorities, l1.ud makc the 1Il0:;/: (·s:,outin.l l'f'atnH'S oj' thl1.t roliey 
dellendcllt ~ll the approval ~ r ;, :.;.o)lltl'nl e tid.of m,lf,hol'itics In this e llll ~( tio  
. I would hl'mg to the Hohcs Of the Couned a IilllPItlC'l1J; 1,) Lorllloll. 0'1: (lyel' 
,£600,000 of light gold coin which (;ouU haye !JOl'll <1caU with in this country 
if we had a gold Mint. I hope this question of all open !-;'ul<l l\Iint f01' India 
will be properly illycstigatcd b)7 t.he It oya I (Jom:nis:,itJll to wh ieh 110"-0\'01' 
India must be prol)oriy rcprcsented and lJefol'c which eOlllpctent IIHlian wit-
nesses must be examincd, 

"Sir, I was also UnfOl'i'tlllatc, I {C8TCL t.) ~ l', ill ~,~llrli l'~' up too lale vari· 
OllS quostions on illaneialn~ ti(' ' ~ '"hid, :el'ill 10 iICl:tl:1I1 ;iiiShCI' at the prc-
~ llt t.ime. 1[y limit of timo docs Hot lJl'l'mit lLlC (0 ,let\! "lith them on this ~' 

SiUll, but it will lJ(l inlel'c:;tillg Intel' 011 to !P;HIl the original intclltiollS of 
Government regarding the '6/1 e ' ' ~ of proM (Ie>:; cO.'iL or llHtllnfadul'cs), on 
the silver pUl'ohasc:I of b:;t ;real', wlICLllf'i,tho P,lllOlhlt coine([ fl'!J!:1 jJlis did llOt 
in lea~  the silver bra.nch of tho Uuld t;L;wdard Hcsol'Y(l huyollcl the maximulll 
fUl'merly thed of I!ix crOl'es oj' l'llpeci:, fl'lcl if :;0, ,,1tj' the fHlI'plus was coillell 
a!lll not.carrieLl tJ tlt ~ HC!'CI'H'? ~ ~ ) \I'lIy it. i!) ( ' ~ll ''  io lll(lilltaill the liilYcl' 
urauelt of tho Go1tl lall ~ll',l HV:,Ci'\ e ill \ imv uJ llw lu)'!;/] 1'C5('1'H'9 ill gold-
J;cloIlging' to'the paper Clll'il'i;CY 1 ('S(T'C no\',' held L[ 1.0,,'.10, 

"In crmclu8ion, Sir, I de:,ire to ) ~l'al ln 'e Sir Glly l']ed.llood f',..ilsoll Oll 
his sueecHiul DlulIag('llieil[. 01 OHr iiUC111CCS f')r the P,\!'t the J Cal:,l, i,lllll to exp:-e"s 
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lny regrct lLr,t illis is his last Budget and that Lis wOlk in India is now ehaw-
ing 10 its o\o"c. fii.l' Guy has hacl (,1'itic[11 tiltH's to eon1cnd with, allet it must be 
ycry gratiJyiug' to him to feelthat his last Budget shows [\, !Jig' hll1'1t1us, :tlld that 
prosp=.ds tor the future me vcry llOp'ful. Sir l ~  l) ~o lnl (('lline! with 
1ho cOlnmcl'eial find lwntilig .cOlnmunities lirlS hcen ye!'y much al'plceialccl on 
my sidc of lUllia .. ",\Te much regret his depadlll'c, amI can only 11011c that his 
~ e ~sol', "'hoen'[' he may he, will be equally ~ (~ ,~ib  

The Hon'ble R8"i Sit8" at~l Roy Ba.hadul·.--" Sir, thongh 
remarks and obsC!'ndiolls madc on an occasionlil;e Hlis me some,rhat akin to 
what arc calJed as lllCl'e r ~siolts of pions hopes a11(l en,lInn! kw(-' the same 
effect as Hesohdions formally llloYcd ill Conneil, 1 I espceUullJ' IJog to suLmit 
that as no ~ol tions, since ~  llower "'as giYell to moyc Hesolutiolls in Council, 
luwe, with the solitary exception of ono or two J!crfcctly inDocuous ones, ever 
IJeCll accol,teli, the gClleJal effect of formulating and moving TIcsolutiolls and of 
making gcneral o"bscnatiolls,\ is exactly alike, tlwt Loth of them lc,ne a certain 
imlll'ess upon the official lnin(L and oceasionully may awl do fructify and 
}Jl'OdllCC a goodly ba:;ket of s)"eet mangoes Ol' oiher ddieious fruits, hut not as 
so humorously ptit by theHon'hle:Fimll1ee Minister, from tho ;;arden of an 
Indian gelltleru<ln, but from t.ho garden of the GoverUlUent of Illdia. 

.  " 'l'hisis, Sir, my excusJ for making a few ousCl'Yations, K ow, IbeO'in 
with offering my hearty' and respectful eongm.tulationsto· the Hon'ble 
Finance :Milllster for the yery satisfactory Budget ho has placed hefore us, 
and Jor the unc::'q'icctedly hu'ge s rl)~ ies he has l)l'csented, and the bencficient 
objects, such as sanitation aud education to which ho h<:s been good enough 
to deyote the grea.ter part of 'the ullcxilOctod witulfnlls, for which the thanks 
and gratitude of.· :the lll ~ l n  I1Ublio nre }Jre-.:.o.ninelltly clue to tho llon'ble 
Fiuancf,l :Minister; and'thq same good ~l  still ueillercs to Indi.a, has beon 
demonstrated b ~ n ;sUlall !surplus iof £1,311,200 declared 101' the year; 
1913-14. But our liilatio~ onaccol).nt of this telllporaryprosllel'ity is very 
lal;gely tillgetl i~  the Bad thought, that 1,YO are going to. lose for over the; 
valued seniees and th9 ripo expel'ience of a :Finallce Minister who combines: 
in hin,lsel£with theseyolal quulificati6ns of t.he head, milllerOl!S (lUalificatioIls 
of heartns well. . CalJable and qiaalifiecl 1\1inisters of Finance .lDay come and go, 
but ,,,here shall -lYe have again tl.ma.n so courteous, kiudly, so just. ttnd sympa-
thetic? '''hat is illOre eaddclliug is that with the 1058 of his senices we loso 
the Hon'llio Sir Guy l!'leetwood't:ilson altogether, amillecessarily· the bellefit 
of his advice, oxperience and guicianl1e, for it is the clmracteristic of Indian 
'otllciallife tbat when tho feyer of Indian official life ceases life in I1I(1ia, as 
a mattCl' of course, ceases with it. It; is something' like the recovery of tho 
proverhial 'fom from fever, that when '1'0m's fever went away, '1'0m himself' 
went oil' with it. , 

"'1.'1ere is another tllillg which is cttusing Wl a gOlyl deal of allxiety. 
rrhough \rc tejoico o~'el' our ,tell1porm'j' lJl'oslJel'ity, over om unusual aner 
ex.traordinary windfalls, wo al'O snclttonetl by tho thought thttt these are only 
temporary, and that it is not uillikely that ,re may hrl.Yo. to meet a heavy 
defieit ill the near futlUc,W e are face to faco with the total extinction of. 
the opium revenue which yields every year without aay hitch or di1ficulty 
the magnificellt Sllm of 5 million l)OllUds more or less. ,\' c arc called upon to 
Hubmit to this huge sacrificc for a seiltiment, in the Jlallle of hl1ll1aniLy, 
and that for the lJClll'fit of allother natiolJ. 'rhe 1tl'l'1Lng'elllC'nt \"hich IIould 
entail sueh a hC'avy sllerifiee was all 11I:1.(le at. Uw hi(l(lillg of the ruling 
country, for the sole· benefit. of a third Iml'ty to ,\'hieh India lias not 
a consenting party, and as such, it i~  only fail' aull reasonable that 
l~n lall  for the good wputation of hel' seuse or jllsticc, SOllSC of fairness, 
amI injustice to hcr dellelHlency which is absolutely uepcndcllt Oil her, should' 
COllO to her reselle and recoup the loss, or if that is not to hc, should at least 
allow IlldhL ~lllli( iellt 'fu;cnl autonomy so that bhe may ndjuliC' !let· finance in tt 
way most suited to her atlvltutage. };ngland was Ollce a pl'oteetiollist hcrself, 
but, no,,' t.he pendululll has I;WUllg back <l.nd she i:; 1I0W a flee trader, and it 
docs not sui(, het· iHtcrests to impose protect!,,!) dut.ies, lJUt is lhaL any reason 
why India, ~  atlditiollfll taxation IJeeolll Os le ~sar  COltSc{luent on the all' 
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ro~e in  extin('tion (01' Orilllll I'('\"el111C, :;;hunl,l lIot.l;c a1leme,l tn In·y p1'Otce-
tive c1utiC3 all llIanufactmcd goodf' I'lleb ns COttOIl goods, hanl ,,"mes and 
lIumerons other things that nrc illlportetl at lenst from fOl ('ign (·.on 11 tl'ies, such 
as Germany, }I'ranec, A nstlia, lklg·illJll, AlIlOl·ica amI .1:q lall r '1'hc impof'itioll 
of mell dut.ies would be imnwnsely nth-un tagoous to Iudia in several ways, such 
duties will not only ll1·jllg in money but nt the same time go to pJ'oteet our 
llascent ind ustl'ies. It is said that fresh taxation lllay not be l1CCCSSaJ'Y conse-
quent all the extinetion of the opium J'eYl1llUC, lmt. t ~r that is so 01' Lot 
it is all admitted fnct that lllrlia requires money fOl' a yal"iety d' pllI'l)oses nnd 
objects, such as elementary education, technical education, s~nitation, watcr-
supply, etc, but wbere is t]le moncy to come frOlll r It. would indocrl lJ9 
indulging ill un extrayugltllt hope to expect o ell~il io ) frolll ~l a l , uut 
India should at least be allowed to mljnst hoI' finance, and til levy taxes in a 
'my most suited to her iutc}"(·,ts all(l "hich nt tlle 'Hmo timo woulel 110t mate-
rially and Jil'ejndicinlly affcd the illtelc:-;ts of tj,e lil~  country, but what 
e uld. be more fair and rensoll~bl , 111010 condueiye 10 jhe illi"CI'C .. ts of Inclia, 
than that sho shoulel IJe nllo\i"ecl to le,-y as ro o~o l by ihe nOIl'bIe :MI'. Sri 
Ham the other day, a dnty of.J pel' cent. on importe(l I'ngar whieh ,drolly 
comes from J aya nll(l <.ierlllilllY, it wonle! lJOt ojlly aelll to Ollr Jlot ,"cl'y over-
flowing coITers a vcry bJ'ge !illm of mOlley, but would at the salllo tilUC g·o to 
materially help in the l'cyi\·nl of a dying indu&tl'Y, ILnrl to stimulate it, At 
one time, and that not long' ago, Bug'ar was a Il'ry important und IJaying 
industry in this couniTy. Hesilles mccting the 'I"holo l'c(luiremcuts of India, 
n. large quantity mell to he cxported nln'ond, nnd it llc('cs8ul'ily gaye elll-
ploYllient to scvcral lnmcll'cd thOUSUllds of l)copJe, lmt that is gOllc ; the sugar 
Industry is ncmly extind, it huyillg heen 511pel'sccled by the bounty-fed veet 
sug'ar from Germany, and that exportcd from Java, if not so much for revenue, 
at least for promotion and protectioll of our e lt~ in  ane! decayed industries, 
we badly want protecth'e duties, but that is not. to he, for we arc helpless, and 
we have no right to exercise our juelgrnent, nud jmlgmcllt ,ye bayc llone. 

"I rcgret to haye to state that it is iu a manaer uselcss for us to discuss 
q uestiollB of finance, as in all mutters relating to fi !lance we ure to bo governed 
b), the will of tbc Uuling country and the polil'y she may Imrsue, "ll such 
discussions can only Eerve to show the trond of our feelings alld nothing else. 
How·oyer, I may incidentally rc'mttl"k that it . will require no small effOl'ts, no 
littlo cxercise of ingclluity to 1'01llacc the heayy loss that ,,"oulel be cuused by 
the total extinction of the olJiulll l·en'llue. 'rIte reply is afton given. 'Trust 
to God, He will give you the relief.' 'rhe near extinction of tile olliu111 rCyellUe 
is a distul'billg factor of llO lllean llHtg'llitllde, alld "ill go to unsettlc al!d pro-
judicially affect the finllllcini arrangemonts of the eountry. It is therefore yery 
OppOl·tune that a Royal Commission has been allfloUlwell, the maiu object of 
which ,,·ill be to inquire into the pl'l'sent state of tho finnnce of the country. 
Sil', may wo ycntme to suggest in this cOlll1ectioll that the Go,·el'llmcllt of 
India would 1le pleased to I eeolllIlle;Hl to His Gracious Imperial Majesty 
tbe appointmcnt of OnO or bro non-official Indian gcutlemell ill the IJ1"Oposco. 
Commission. 

"Now, retul'l1ing to our lll'iginul suhject of temporary sl11'plns and tllC Tcry 
large non-recurring grauts liLcrally made to education aIHll'anitation. I heg to 
point out thnt, while we e l (li~ll  ,,·clcome these brge adeliliOlls to snch 
noble objects :IS eclneatioll amI salliiaiioll, it lllusL Le admitted 011 the other 
hand that fitful gCllcl'o:;iLy illlC[ ~sll li  elrod,s (}f c1tnl'ily all lo~ do 
lllueh good of .L l'eril1C].ueut Ollitl'iLetel', caunot hllYO b~till  cJ1'ceLs lIll mattcrs 
so vast as edncation and s<lnit(,tioll, COlleerll a:; tlw,), bolh rio It populatiOll 
of 300 millions and It cO\ll1try comprisiug' un area of J ,770,100 square mileR, the 
rcquirenwllt3 of wlliclt lllu"i; J1ecess:1.I·ily be VlLl'iecl and yarious and large and 
comp1'chellsi ve. 

"Now arlveding to ll~ 'it  wijlt ,,·hieh I am I;() eloc;ely ii,soeiatcd, T j)eg' 
to lJOint out thi!t its s.mital'Y all~l o(Jucational l'l..llptill:llllenls aw iucleetl ycry 
large. No,,-that. .DclIgalll.u; I.Wl'll shol'n of 1ll0W t.hnll 1m!]' of jts forlllel' area, 
thore lws ( ' l~e ntl  1)('<.'11 a 1'1';1I(dioLl of l'l)eeipts from clifl\'rcllt sonl'(:cs. The 
Hon'ble .Sir William Dub', ill p:csontillg thc FilliLlleial Statement of 
LCDgnl for the YCUI' Hll:l-ll., frankly admitbJil th:d ai'Lc'!' Illcdillg the ordinary . 
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l'eelll'l'ing Ch;Ll'ges whieh [tll\cJlm1, to )' ~l e;0l'C'S of l'upees a ycar, 11 l!tkhs of 
ru pees pel' HUllllm if; all that is leH to licei; llon-rcellll'illg c.harges, an<l eOllse-
tlllClltly if tltc GOYC'i'llillcllt of IlHlia hall uot tre,ded }3cllgal ill a yery liberal 
~ l(  ~ellel l  ~ iril , by lll ill~ brg-c! <11H1 lil (~ ll i,pants, holh l'CeUl'l'il1g and 
l ll l' ~~ l'l'ill ', IlUlll)' dcpartmcnts ,,'onlcllIavt! hel'n stHl'Ycd, and 13engal \\'ouid 
hay!) been placetl ill an awkwanl prl>dicamellt. 

" It is well l ~ n that malaria [md c]lOlel,t me tho two greatest scomges 
o[ (, ~al  If t.hesc two l.CiTil)]c l l' ~  :l!",' to lIP. nprootcrl, llol'sistcnt, 
continuous and sustaiuCl1 efl'ods shoul!l l,c l n ~o to combat them. 
COllsiclerillg tho present no(; yelY soh-cat fill<lllcial condition of Bcugal, alld 
'I"hi:e its Y:li'icd needs anel rC(lni:'clllcats :llO sob:g'C!, it ,,'ou't do rOl' Hcngal 
0[' allY other largo pro" illCC to bc depelldc;..tt Ojl Il.l() HUn I doles or charity of 
the Suprcmn Goyel'llll1cnt, III lily humhln upinioll, instead of ullsteady 
!lon-recllni!lg, rccuning gl'ltllts of morc 01' less el'lnallel~t character and of It 
substantial nature, that is,fixcll anrl iolcraoly large anuual assignmeuts 
should hll nu.l'.1e hy tho GOYCl'lllUCll\ of Ilu1in, at e~lst fOl' sOUle years to cume, 
to enahle Bengal to tide over hcrdifficnhics, to cnable 13cng'al to l;c1ye her people 
frow the SCOlll'g'eS or malaria 'a.nd cholera, to enab!e her to satisfy tho intel-
l tl~al cl'1lvings of hOi' ad'maccd ancl prog'l'cssiyc pcoplc, aud ill faut to ellt~bl  

Bengal to lmtke iwo ends meet. Her present olllb::l.l'l';lssc:t position is not of her 
OWll seekiilg,1mt, has l)oen thl'llst upou hcl' agaiust her will. 'With the aoallllon-
ment of Calcutta fis tho sea~ of the Imperial Gorerulllent, Dengal has been 
mate:'inlly and llrejudicially\nffecto(1. It ",ras in Calcutta· that the British 
po",e1' was fi1'st C3tablished und cOllsolidateJ, and it. was from there the British 
Empire gLadunlly ~ a le  up,til it grew into a mighty OUO, amI I lllay add, 
the m03t a ni i ~l t ill the' ,,"orId,' embracing within its fold thnt Yllst, 
exteusiye territory. extending from the cO!lllnes' of Afghunishl.n to thoso of 
Siam, that Culcutta, the fairest of thEi fail', and the Queen of the East, and 
which is entiI'elythe result of !British'euterprise, now lie.> fOl'so.ken and neglect-
ed, and she has be~  et rone~ aUlI the: diadem which so long adol'lle(1 her brow 
~ peou taken a ~ , : r ~ ; 

; ," ltis not t~~ ,tr8.nsfor:ofOapital alone, but alollg ,vith it vu-l'ietyof 
adyerso il' stan~es have combined: together to dOIll'cointe Ca.lcutta, aud to 
cletract from ·her iill portilllce and dignity and ill all possible j Wttys to l)rejudi-
cially aliect'her iuterests as ",,,ell tis those of Eengal. Calcutta is gone, but her 
glorious tra i~ions :w:illiast. ~ "  , 

" 13ut enough" ' I musl restri!.iu myself, for as to loyal sulijeet, I must buw 
",0 the decision or His Gracious Imperial Majesty, Now returning to the subject 
of the vory generous, but; llon-recu,l'l'illg ~ grants of Gk m'ores of rupees, macle to 
(liffel'ont provinces and for difforent o,bjects, I humbly beg to make It sugges-
tion which I do I\'ith the utmost hcsitancy that tlw 2} Cl'OI'CS of the auoye 
lunount which hus been ear-lllarked fOl' c,lnGntioil in gcneral, might with u<lVtlll-
taga be solely Ulul. wholly doyoted to, amI ear-mfl,rked for, the cst.ahlishment of 
IL 'l'echllologicul college at a central ()t,~ awl that thc 'whole amount of n 
crm'es might be lltiliscll', in ounstructing Buitaulo buildiugs and. 1.1 , equipping 
it with suitable la.uomtorics, and that thc Supremc Govcrnmcllt shoulLl annual· 
ly make a recurring' grallt 01, say,:, 15 lakhs of rupees a yeal' for tho efficient 
up-keep of such au institution.',· , 

"1[y reasons for the ahove suggcstion arc us follows :-

"Non-recuning gl'UJlb of ~ crol'CS of lllF!'CS though apparcntly very larg-c, 
canuot do much goud which will Jmve a Iascillg' eifed wlien IYO corne tu 
consiclel' that the amount i:, iuteudo,l fu:' all l 'all e~  of eclueatioll and for 
all thl) ro in e~, big or small, throughout Illclia, \\'he:e<ls if utilised fol' a t'inglo 
object of l)cl'uwllcnt elmractol', for tl~e lwtlL'fit or the whole CUUlll1'Y as I huve 
suggested., that is, in establishing 1\ 'l'edliwlogical collcge, 1'01' the whole of 
India, iLil results antI benefit ,,'oulli be al able,lar ~, a.wl at the same t.ime 
lasting, <Lllcl it; would be more a r ia~e l by the l,euple I.hemsche>; than 
otherwise. 

;< Sii', I yOnturll to a~~iel't that all shade..; oi Opilliocl ,rill uilite °in hailing 
the cstaLlisitmcut of a 'rechnological oll ~ (', as a lastillg auLl subsLau.tial hoon, 
'With tl10 neal' ~ tinetioll of OpiUUl rc\,cllut?; sllch a ai' ~ surplus is uot likely 
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to OCCUi' ycry soon, J do not fle]>l'Ce:ttc clemental'Y or hig-hel' c(lncntion, hut 
I.-hat I (10 sn~' i~, that me;e lit,cl'<ll''y cclue;)tio!l in tho l'e~e lt sLatc of Olll' 
country is certainly lcs" l)(,llcfieial ill its clfeds upon the people than tech-
11ieal eclnedioll, ~ plcllc,,(:ik wcro taken, I jhillk tho whole conat!',)' 11-0111<1 
"Vote fOt, if:. 'rhe question of t.echnolng'ica,l cllucatio;1 W(IS disllllssed t.hl'e:td-
hare in this .-ery Council ahout. three )'c:u'';; ago. WIW;1 n,ai llll.hllcllll' Uudhalka.1' 
moved a Il..csolu1;ion for the estahlisllil1ent of It ocntralisml 'J'edllJological college 
in Ir.dia, I nced not. ropcal; tun ar!;lIll1ellts j.JI:1,t, wore mell ill snpport of tho 
, f'cheme, 

"Now a worl1 or hro about tho puhlic works ('('.'is whieh hns It Jlisto!,\' 
of its m1'11. It ill '\'e!l 1\:11\111'11 tliat thu r('S()III'C('S (Jr um' elistl'id nll(l lociil 
hoal'ds arc so Jimitec1 that they cnn hanlly cope wit-h the sere!'al lle[lYY obliga-
tions from the cxcfI.Yatioll of tanks rlol\"(1 to eat.llo hrce:/illg thnt lw,\'() hcoll 
thrown on them, 'l'hc road ::l1el puhlic works cesses ill JJcngill aLl,l other local 
ccsscs clse\\'hcre which go UlHlc1' li rell~ denominations in difIolellt 
}Jl'oyinces, ,,'cle !c\'ied 1'0)' l':tJ'tiClll:t\' olJjeds alld n lll'an'~ ' l Irero Hum g'iYell 
that they "'ould lJe religiously applied to the objects fOl' which thcy Worc 
levied, hut we me I\.ll awaJ'e how in 13011gall1w puhllc works ecss "'as divederl 
und appropriated to totally ~t er llt objects, HOII'eyer tlmnl,s to t.ho sonse of 
justice a.nd fairplay whioh aro the i Ilhcrcnt <:hm'aci(!l'istics of tIl? ~ 'itis  
Governmcllt, nnd thanks also to the pntJ-iotic efforts of the lIon' hIe nIt', Gol,hale, 
the onormous sum of 7D} lakhs of mpees !Jas at lust hecn most generously 
set froo and I'omilio:l to the s()\'cl'al provincial UO'Cl'Illlll.'llts, awl thus tlw 
district and local ucnH'c!s ill Bengal will get the hellcfit; of a 1l0\\' acocssion of 
revenue to the extent of 2;'j lakhs of rupees to their 1101; ,cry oyorflowing 
fuuds, ,,·hich will cuable the (listrici; lJoarcls to llluterially help the rlnal areas 
in tho supply of purc drinking water an!l sanit.ation, the bro olJjects of the 
greatest import.1.11Ce to them. 

"Before concluding', I wish to say a w01'(1 or hm about the gold 
coinage and currency, The qnc!ltion of the golcl coinage and gold currency 
in this country h[1,'3 bee:l before the pnfJlic for a veJ'y l~ time, nud 
h08 beeu discussed threarlbaro. Nothing fresh or interesting can 1)0 
arlded to its a1roarly vast und ,oluminous mcraturo, '1''''0 things stand out 
,cry prominently iu this conhoycrsy, fil'st, whclher it is goorl for Iudia to 
have goM coins amI gold eUlToncJ', seooll(l, ,,'he:'her people thmmelves would 
appreciatc it and take to itf:! u<e All othcl' quesl'iolls aro b08idc tho poillt, Hlld 
ncecl not be taken into sel'io ~ consideratio,1. Now, if a~ )(~ell 1'1'0VCll llCyolld 
doubt that ill the circumsjancc!! prcvailing nt present, whell India ha.s to hold 
commercial illtel nr~e "'ij'h othel' ol ~in  connlrie!'l, an:!. morcovel', when 
gold is locally procurable, it b to her utmost benefit that she f<ltollld hayo gold 
coinage and gold currency, ~ iall  "'heil she ha!! ~ t up n. ~ol l shtllrlm',l. 
Thcn about thc second point, I may ~l  that the fcar, if any, of tlt~ moltiug' 
pot aud of the vaultcil or burioll hoar(ls, is now no !nore, lt a~ hcca 
aeknolY]crlgcd hy the GOVCI':lll1CI1t. .nel IH'oYec! hy incontroycrtihle !acts and 
figures that the hahih of thc }lc:lple }ut,yc chLtIlg-erl anrl arc chaugll1g' 1'ery 
rapidly, and they liko to uoe a handier CUl'l'OILCY than silver. I (10 not unclcI'-
stand the 1Il0rhicl care and anxiety of a certain clas!l of politicians and eCOllO-
mist!! ,,·ho haye gone almost mael OYCI' the i!lc1l. that Wh'lt will hocome of the 
world if In(lia nOlI' begins to attract. anel lise gold, their fe:l.!' is ttat gold \\'onl<1 
be absorhed ;md 1101, hc hl'ow;ht. h:1Ck illto (;il'cul:ttioil T may er)]lsole them 
with the aSSlIl',LllCe that tho ~t )  of Iwanle1 anlI Illlri(',1 ",('a'tlt is an ahsolute 
myth ... Then OUI' rcqllc;;t ~ {ory lllr)desL. ,Yo (10 not adviso Govcl'nllwllt, 
to ru:.ll headlong into lhe matter, lot I1S Ill'oct'ell ealliiollsly. Let liS a ~ a 
frec, operi mint fOl' the enill l~(~ of gold, 'rhat is all wo want; llwll nhollt the 
kind of coin tolle adopter! in (his coullhy. lhaL is n lllaUor or det.aiL L think 
sovereign is the hest, it h:1'3 hoon happily describerl hy Sit' Sl1:qll\rji Broacha 
nsthc cement of thc :t;mpire, I may s,~  hero in as, ill~ tbt it i:-; forg:Jtten 
by thn so eallel~ or i~ l cxperts t.hat \\".) Iud 0111' WJI,I eoin:tL';C llOrore LlH! 
u(lvcnt of the l l ~  ill this (;Ollntr,Y, [l\rlta. still rC:JwmlH'J's her 1':1.'(; 
and aspires to 'i~e ago1-!!! in Iho s,~ tln of natio:ls IlWIPI' tlJC' e~is of n 'iti~l  

rule, fillel.I rio not U1Hll'rstanll why Illlneeessary ohshelos dlOlIl,l hn placoel in 
her ,ray to 1Lcliierc her Je2,'itill1a(e (lc,;ire and \rheil th,tt ( ~ire is Imckccl hy 
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incolltrOycrtiLle facts. HO"-('VCl', in spite o[ all OUl' trials and troubles, I hope 
we are in sight of the p1'Omised bud at lllst.. 

" 1Y c hacl hoped tbat tLe political onLlo()k which WIIS so fmcl alld cli8111nl 
some years be foro, woul(l yory soon clear up and bright l'o~t)e t, would dawJl, 
I)J'inging' joy l\lull'('st.oring peace an(l order in tllis ill-fated and, but that is 
not to be. '1'he ahominaule and dastardly o tr ~  of the 23rcl DecemlJcl' last, 
that thaL day of Judin.'s lasting shame, which ll t~i cast an indelihle stain Oil hel' 
fair name ancl fame and the 1'eports of t1w weekly dacoities in Eastern Bengal 
and the recl'uclcsccllee of other crimes of more or less heinous character, have 
aggm,Y!tted the situation, and rcndererl life and property insccl1t'e. Sir, ono· 
ot thc greatest l ssin~s of Bl'itish rule, the lllnch-pl'ized seclll'it.y of lire and 
propert.y, is no marc and a seuse of insecurity nncl unensiness penades all parts 
of rural al'Casia E:tstel'll Bengal." 

The President ~ t must ask the lIon'blc :Memhcl' to resume his 
scat as his 20 miuutes are UI)," 

The ROI\'bIe Mr, \Fuzulbhoy Currimbhoy Ebl'ahiln:-
"Sir, it is a ma.ttei' of joy to ~l  all thnt His Excellency tho' Viceroy is, through 
the grace of God, cOIlYaloscellt, thltt tho clolul has }lasscd awny nnd that His 
Excellency meaus to mle o,er us during the l'e~t of his term of officc, :,tnel to 
pursue th!tt enlightened andbenevolcnt policy, so del\r to his heart which 
intense physical suffering n~  not beon able to change. -\Vemc also glad Hel' 
Excellency Lady lIm'dinge, with admirable self-sacrifice, has foregone for thc 
t~~li~lt the holiday 5hl) int,en~ e  to take, and has decidecl to stay among ns in 
. . -'.: 

"Sir, the ~n'b 10 the Finance Minister natul'lLlly attracts thc chief interest 
on Budget day. That int~rest is heightened in the case of· Hon'ble Sir Guy 
Fleetwoo(l "\Vilson'on account of his: personality, He just now stands high in 
the esteem of the peol?le. Wa: Indians appreoiate sympathy and good intentions, 
and if the Hon'ble SU'rGllY Jfleetwoodi Wilsoll has 'meant well hy India,' he 
has:the )VarID aPPl'eoiatiou' of ~ b pePple in retul'u, which is perhaps the hi"'hest 
re,val'd of publio s·en'ioe. ~  tpe o~ba  side he has en ~are  hilllsolf 0 still. 
more by:' the genuine cOllcel'rl. he a ~ shown for our cOLUIlLercial and industrial: 
progress: Detailsul'e inne ~ssar , ~e ere e to OIlC inei en~ \rill snffice. But· 
for the inquiiy e ersonall ~ n ertoo  at Bombay, resulting in the Stlspell.sion 
of the opiuin sales; the los> to the ~l' ants engaged ill the trade would have 
been. enormous. Some.'idea oftheh;l1p0l'tauce of the GOVE'l'llmel1t action will. 
be had frOlll tho fact that at the;tim:e abont 15 O1'Ores of rup:ees wOlth of opium· 
was in stock. . Suspellsion of further sales n ~ thus clearly a,verted n. financial. 
orisis.· . But so et in~ morc has. to be',done. Oil t.his suhject I wish to speak. 
with due reSetTO. '1'he Hon'ble the Finance Minister himself willl'calise the· 
~ 'l it  of the situalion .. The sllspension of the sale!:> has only'preycnt.e(l a declinc ' 
m price, but the stock caunot be cleare(l. 'rhe Chinese Goverllment., I regret 
to say, is eit ~l  pcnrerless to ohserve, 01' fails to obseryc, the treaty. A. serious 
responsibility now rests on this GOYerlllncnt. 'rhe holdms purchased the opiulll· 
in Implicit faith in theiuyiolnbility of a British treaty. It is only equitahle' 
that eithel' the Chinese' o ern~ellts o l  abide by the treaty, 01' buy the 
whole stock, thereby secul'inO' tojtself all thc advantagcs of a monopoly. If in' , 
futlll'e China. wants to huy Lldian opium, she lJUty huy it in the same way ns: 
Japan does for Formosa. 

"Sir, the next year's allotments fOl' railway expenditure also show the 
TIon'ble Finance Minister's statesmanlikc grasp of our l'eal needs. Improve-
mcnt on the open lines, instead of extension, absorbs more than fiyc-sixths 
of the total allotlllcllt, and two m'ores of rupees out of the amount 11l1VC been 
earmarked for additional wagons. 'l'he arrangement ca.nnot but he regardeel 
as satisfactory, 

"Sir, allow me to poiut out that we expected that the ~on' le Sir Guy 
Fleetwood WilsOll' 1ronld Illeet the most pressing (lernand vf enlightenCll oill~ 

mcrcialopinion in India befOl'e he laya <1o,,-n the reins of· office::,. lIowcvei' 
satisfa.ctory hi>! seheme of taxatioll may appeal' to him, the duty Oil OUI' 
silvel' imports is a handicap on Ollr export trade with China, and the ~r le ts 
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advaneed against it in 1:)10 ltaye not lost ill fOJ'ee by time. In urn, Lhe 
Hon'ble the Pinance :Minl-;tcr pointed t.o the high price of ~il er then rlllinO' and 
the ab,ence of any dimill.utioll ill the exports to Chill:!' as Rurplying a "'com-
l)lete refutation of these arguUlents. 'rhis pORition one ,,'oulll fitld it; difficlllt 
to accept. It is tnw the priee of the metal rose hig-h for n time anel thc 
injurious effects of the lluty upon our import trade with sih'er-using countl'ies 
have not so far been apparellt; hut the phenomenon is due to a number of 
CRuses unconllected with tho impOl't duty. 'rhe appl'ehendoel cOllb'action ill 
OUl' export·s to China was expected to follow the cOllsequcntial slump ill the 
silyer market, but aclventitioHs circumstances prm'cntCll this fall. 'rhc influ-
ence of the duty upon OUt· export tralle has been ohwlll'ml for the t.ime being. 
1'ho Hon'ble t.he Finance nfinister knows full ,,·cll the causes ",hieh hayc contri-
buted to tbehigh price of silvot', It will he ioo much to elailll fOl' 11m import 
duty this appreoiatioll us it~ Ilormal effect. 'l'bo conditions proelllcing' this result 
are from their nature temporary. ,Vith the restoration of Ilormal conditions, 
the injurious con,equcllces anticipated in 1910 will for a Gertainty develop 
themselves. As a matter of fact, the yolume of Indian twists and yarn export-
ell to China has contracted and the,declinc is steady. Weaving is nOw found 
mOl'e l)!'ofitablc than spinning by reason of the loss of the China market, on 
which Japan, progressive through a }1rotectiye t<l.dff, dumps hCI' surplus goods 
10 advantage; but the substitution of luollls for spiudles is It work of 'both 
time and extra capital which all cannot afford. The:;o difficulties of the 
Indian cotton manufacture ai'e increases by the hea.vy si)yer duty. Tho 
Indian silver imports are likewise sure to go down, producing' a depressiDO' 
offect upon the silver market. The Hon'ble the Finance Minister has himself 
budgeted for a smaller revenue from the duty in 1!HB-14, in consequence of 
smaller purchases of silver. How have then the very sound ohjections to the 
duty failed? The Indian llUblio will not be reconoiled t.o this duty, and it 
behoves Goyernment to take the earliest opportunity to abolish it, or in the 
alternative to reduce it considerably. A suoceS8ion of surpluses should enablo 
Government to do this, 'With the demonetisatiou of sil1'er, the imported 
metal has lost its oUlTency value and is equivalent to an ordinary oommodity. 
It is unfair that it should be hurdened with a heavier duty than other com-
modities, The UOJXi.bay Millowners' Association is anxious that the duty 
should be abolished; and if I (lid not put forward a definite proposal to that 
effect in connection with the Bnclget, it was because of tho con1'ietion that 
the Hon'ble Sir Guy .Fleetwood 'Vilsoll, on the eve of his reLirement, would 
bo rcluctant to take such an im})ortant step . 

.. Sil', assuming that such a large revenue ca.nnot he sUlTonrlered in view 
of the increasing financial wants of an achancec1 administration, the loss oan 
he made lip 1)y the imposition of reasonable heavy duties upon some other 
imports. Hut this Government, in the present state of t.heil' relations with 
the Home Goyernmont, might and woulel hesitate to take this just eou)'sel 'rhe 
real diffioulty.arises from the ahsenco of a reasonable degree of freedom' to the 
Govcrnment of India to regulato the tariff according to theil' fillallcialneeds. 
8ir, apart from all consideratioll3 of free trade and protection, this want of fiscal 
indellendenee or fucal autonomy Illllst strike any impartial critic as something 
radically wrong. The tariff in all eount,ries and III all ages has been a pro-
ductive source of revenue Free trade England imposes heavy duties on some 
of her imports. Why is it thcn that the Government of India ~ o l  Hot be 
allowed to arrange their tariff in the hest way they think proper providecl the 
dut.ies are impose(l for tJw pnrposes of reVOllue and do not exeeed a fixed 
maximum, say 10 per cent. ad valorem? '1'he British Colollies have the rigllt, 
and much more, They can proteet their industries evcn against the mother 
country. The case for India for fiscal autonomy with the limitations suggested 
ahove would seem to he unallswcmble 'L'his is a reform whieh can he introduced 
immediately without the abandonment 011 the part of either ~n lanel or 
Tnrlia of the ol'tho(jox principle of free trade, T hope that this GO"Cl'lllllent will 
no,,: tal,e II: pnrotieal step,. and mov\) the Home Oovcl'Illlwnt for the eOll-
ceSBlOn whiCh cannot he wlthhe_d from us lOl1g. vVe shall Dot, rest content 
as long as ntis little jllBtice is done to llS. 
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'.' Sir, tho Governmcnt dccision iosuspcntl ihe coinage of gold in India, 
pCIl(ll11g' the cxport. illvc,;tigntioll of Illrlinn finances uIHI c11rre11cy, h,LH heen 
receiVCI] ,,-i1.h prOfOUl1(1 disappoilltmcllt hy the eOlllll1cl'cial puhlic, SllOWillg as 
it (l() ~, Olll' eOlllpld,e (lcjl(mdcllcc upon Bll"hlll!l in all o Ill' linaucial arl'UIV'C-
lllPnt. " hc jea.lous \V ~t woul(l appeJ.l' to j)e allxiolls to stop even the eo ~s  
of trade and t.o intercept. the golel thaI; flow.;; iuto this country with thc eUl'l'ent. 
1'110 demand cOmcs fol' a Itoyal Commission of Inq lliry from l~n lis  finallciers, 
HIlIl all onr 1Ll'J'ang-emonts for; introducing-n. snppiemclltUI'Y coin agrecable to 
] 11(lian ~enti ment ,mc 1IIjse1., Sir, wc Indialls do not mind the illquil'Y, but 
SOlllO expla,n atiun i is due to us why lLt least a gold coin of a smallcl' 
dcnomination thmi the soYereig-n, although approved hy the Secret.ary of 
St.at.!>, should not be Illillied at BOlllhn.y fort.hwith, awl why the pl'oposed 
minting operations should be hung up fOl' t.he approval uf thc Itoyal 
Commissiun ?  . \Ve \ Bomhay me rulw.1lts, lIlallu[uuturCL'S amI liallkcl's feel 
strongly ou the poi!:1t. 

. "Sir, the I ndi3.n public feels uneasy ahout t.wo ot.hcr facts. 'rhe Govern-
:. ment of India hayti 110 independent relations wit.h n,ny foreign OnVel'lllllcnt. 
\ And yet on the] ·J,th );'ehruary: last the Hon'ble Sil' Aclal1d; in the eourse of 
: his reply to the lIon'hlc Sil' John noes, statell in the Honse of Commons:-

, 'rhe Government Ita.> uudertaken jointl'y with the Government of India to make an 
, n<1vance earmarked for the administration of Shiraz.' 
~ . 

" This is a startling statcment whi9h requires elucidation. We are obviously 
making a ncw departure in our financial relat.ions and responsibilities which 
i are ontsiue the }pgitimate sphere of depewleney. 
1 '" Sir, the other' disquieting factor is the expcdition for the suppression of 
,; the armstl'affic ill the Pcrsian: Gulf, Year aftCI' ~a r OUl' Buuget provides for 
r expenditure on this. account. b;ut t.he people are completely in the dark as to 
{
t,. the arrangement '}ith the Home Government under which we have to pay for 
these operations. ,We do not :seek to' ci·iticise in this Council the Government ! policy in this res e~t, but onliseek tq ~s et tain if our financial interests have 
. received at the' hands of the Home Govel'nmeut adequate oonsideration. 

~ "Sir; the ~ ~~ in brest it1 the Bu'dget entre~ r ~ l t~e .liberal grants 
'. made out of lni e 'l~lreten e~ for the extenSIOn of education,' prImary, second-
I ary awl high. : ~' etota b rl ete  expenditure, both ImpCl'i.al Iln<l Provincial 
f in 1913-14, exceeds t,ho Revisecl Estimate of the current year by about 2i crores 
i of rupees. This is a. hopeful sign, 'rho apportioument of tho Imperial grants, 
! l'e l'l'in~ and non-rccu1'l'inq, is, o e ~l , open to criticism. Bombay which 
t is ahead of the other prOYlUCeS III educatIon, . gets only 19 lakhs of rUllees as 
~  against the 33 : lakhs of Bengal, 23 lakhs of Madras and the' 20t lakhs of the 
~ United I>rovinccs. ,'The distribution ,of the additional sum among the pro-
f vinces luis been made 'according to the ollicial explauation, .. ' generally with 
~ reference to population, the tlcmand fOl' education aud the express neods of the 
i: Jiocal Govcruments.' . Aprif)l'i the hardship upon u province like Bombay 
i where the nUlllol'ical streng-th of t.he population does not provide a fait' test of 
'. the actual necr1s .. U nd(ll' the inspiring guidance of I,ol'd Sydeuham, out' ecluca-
~  tional activity in Bombay 1m;; been val'ic(l and phenornenal, general education, 
: primary, secondary ancl high; technical education, scientific eduoation; commOl'-
: cial crlucation an(l a l'i ~t ral e(l ea~ion alili:(J me ellguging ;the sedans atten-
~ tion of both the' people and the Government, anfl wo cuuld surely now utilise 
Il. much brg-er graut, notwit,hstaurling· tlw largo unspent llala.llce of the past 
education ~rallt  A sch"ll1e for i he cOllversion of the Vietol'ia .T uhileo Illstitute 
into a Centml 'l'cdlllological IustiLuLc is l'eadj'; a college of science 
and a COJLlmercial college wilt shortly be startclI; all agricultural 
school has beeuestahlishcd at Poona; manua.l training hM heen introduced 
into the ~eneral schools; we hayc a fixed anLlual programme of 500 
additional Ill'imal'Y schools, This is a record of work which stlwds un-
equalled, amI it oe~ not require allY strength of imagination to realise 
that our aetivity is ouly cireulUscl'ibod hy Wiwt of funds. '1'0 speak of only 
priml1ry schools, 17;000 of LItem are reqlliL'c<l ill t.he provinco," Bombay thus 
deserves speoial treatment • 
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"Sir, Government should take 1IuLe of (,he special eel\watioJlnl llec(ls of t.he 
~ oslel  COllUIlUllity. '1'he l\[nssallllans arc a.l1nittedlr ba<.:kll'a.rel in educatioll. 
All are likewise a~re (l that Ilnlt·,s they arc e:lllc,lted there is not llllWh hOJle 
fa\' progress in luelia. '1'ha1lk8 to the operation of tho illyisihle 1'01'<:('8 of tillle, 
there is now a gencml ulntkclling' HIIIOllg' them; llwy arc shaking' oIl' their 
stupOI', they yearn for kno'rleelse. (iOYCnUllellt. shoulu take them by the hanel, 
and eneoumgll Mussn.1ll1ans' ecllwation ly eyer)' mealls in their pOwor, ]\:[y 

lIiuqu brethren will not gnillge the i\ll1Ssalmlllls sl'eeial fa:V(llIr ill this ll ati~l' 

of education. E:x.pCl-ieilce has ta ~' t me that the llilldns are equally anxious 
for the education of my co-religionists Gov(Jl'Illileut shoulcl therefol'C have no 
hesitation in pllri'llillg-a morc lilJcral policy towarcls M ~ alll all erlucatioll. And 
the policy must be shaped in fmnk rccognition of the ea.-dinal fad tkt1, in 
consequcnce of their rolig-i{J1I, cd lICatioll, to lJe effective anel popular, lllllSt he 
sectarian. Special schools are absolutely neccssary ill theil' ease Jot' tl'ailliw" 
in Urdu and religions books 'Jibe t'stahlislullcJlt  of s (~  sehonls will ~ 
greatly encourageel by t.he misiug' of the lllaXllllUlll aiel in the case of l\1us><al-
mans to a moiet.y uuder the (;e)Ycn1ment system of g'l'ant.-in-lLid t.o private 
schools Anu fOl' the high education of the llllllllnit,~ , the 'o o~e l .Moslem 
U uivel'sity at Aligal'h should be an aceomplisheel faet before long. GOYCl'II-
ment arb in possession of the fullest infol'mation about MUflslLlman sent.iment. 
'fhey are doing their hcst to secure for the .Mu8SalmtLns all the powers 
and all the privileges that the cireulIlstances woulcl allow. An  amicable anll 
cady settlement of the variolls is"ues in ol ~ l ill this all-import.n.ut question 
of a Moslem Uniyel'sity between GOYCl'lllllent and the leadel's, should not be 
beyond the bounds of reasonable hope. I sincerely trust this Aligarh Uuiver-
sity will soon be established. 

" Sir, in Bombay, Mllssalm!tn e.luc!ttiou is receiving It large share of the 
publie at.tention, ~ ar~ oi~l  something for its prom?tion. l~~ ol'  long 
Poona will have a reSIdential hIgh ~ ool 011 the model of the Enghsh public 
school for M s~al ans, find a school for Mussulman girls will shortly be 
established at :Bombay, 'l'he establishment of a college for Mussalmans is undcr 
the considcration of Government, A number of schools for Mussalman hoys 
have been opened il-, the clist,l'iets, The G-overllment of Bomhay is very 
sympathetic and is ready to lend us as much financial as~istall e as tltei!' limited 
resources woulclallow, Our great nee(l is money, \Vith more libCl:al Imperial 
grants we could show better results. I hope we shall have thelll III the Hext 
Budget, if not in this, 

" Sir, on a broader review the allotments for education from the Imperial 
revenues disclose one serious ddeet. Government havo undoubtedly In'oaclened 
their educational policy, but teehnical o(lueatiou does not receive its adequate 
share of attention. 'fhe proposition is almost axiomatic that the development 
of manufacturing inclustrJ is the hest insurance against. the injurious eft'eets 
of the uncertainties of agri<.:ulture, And not only that, manufactures nrc 
. necessary for the profitable utilisation of the fruits of agriculture-raw produce. 
r am convinced Government is impressed with their importance. 1-Ve surely 
have a. higher purpose in life tha,n to be the gro,,-crs of raw material. And 
in so far a..'l our industrial deyclopment iii dependent upon tho dissemination 
among us of techuieal knowlc(lge, technical eclucatiou should be an oLject 
of paramount interest to the [rnperial Goy()t'nnwnt, Sir, it is timo Govel'll-
ment recognised their respollsibility in this matteI', and sanctiouCll speeial 
allotment for the support of teeh nieal eellleaiioll. 

"Sir, speaking of grants for education, I havc ono other ~ s io  to 
make. ,Residential high sehools, 011 the J1lo(lel of Euglish Puhlic Sehool, r01' 
their elevating influence upon the moml eharaetel' of the sLlHlel1ts, arc It 
necessity in India. Pri.-atc enteqll'isc i:: this mattcr 6houl(1 IJe eneoumgcd 
and stimulate(l by liberal gmuts I heg to suggest Lh:tt these residential sehools 
should receive prefcreutial treatment. 

"flir, ill my humble opinioll, the eOI'l't'et:ive fe,1' t.hn Jilluneial difJiculticl-i 
of Provincial Government I have just critieiscd. allovc lies ill g'l'eatel' decen-
tralisation in the uUlUinistmLioll '1'he HOI1'1>le t,he jo'inunce M inistnr has reJ'errct! 
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il~ his introductory speech with some dcgree of le itill~at e pride to, the }>l'ovin-
cml Settlements and to the consequential betterillent 111 tho finallcml resources 
of the Local GOYOrlllllcut, ,But the lump gl'aut or a erorc or rupees out of the 
Imperial surplus in aid of provincial resources disproves thc proposition that 
these resonrces are sufficiont fOj' the llUmOl'OUS needs of pl'ogressi vc atlllliuis-
tratioil It would be far bettor if the u,rran"clllont is reversocl, and instead 
of the l;oeal GOYerlllueuts heing the I'clIipient' of ccrtaiu fixod proportions of 
tho Imperial l'cveJi.ue the revenue is provil1cialised and the contral Govorilluont 
i~ content to receive fix.ed oontributions from the Local Governmcnts, I also 
maintnill that the tillle has come when 1arget' financial 1)o\\'er8, the powcrs of 
borrowing aud taxation umoug thcm, should bo given h) provincial (Joycrul11cnt,s_ 
Sir, the l'roviucial Legislative Councils haye been expandc(l on a popular baSlS, 
wi.th a standing non-official majority_ But they will not be the active units 
Government waut them to b~ until some rcal power of financial control is given 
them. rrhe illustrious Governor of Bombay, ~ol'  Sydenharu, ill his speech 
at the meeting orthe Bombay Legislative Oouncil of the 17th Uurch eUl'rent, 
observed: . 

'Tho work of this Council has ill rea~e  and it will increase still more if r.ver uecen-
tralisation, of which much has bcen said anu nothing uono, becomes an accomplished fact. 
Then in all matter. of Provincial concern the Council will become a real po\\'er, and I am 
convinced the progress of this ~esi en  now too ofteu retarded becauso other provinces arc 
not equally ready to advance will! be vastly a('celerated, I :1.In quite convinced that this 
Council i~ now quito lit to assume a larger responsibility, which in my ol,inion ought, aud I 
hope would, in time to come, be ' o~ erre  upon it, ' 

! 

" Every word of this is true. Lord Sydenham with a statesmanlike pOl'cep-
tion of. the wishe'l and ,the needs of, the people has indicatell the direotion lll, 

t which re ol'~ll  is e~irable, , lIe ,bas: in thls appeal the support of educated 
1 ~n ia .. :This o~el'nnlent  .will , ~o  ~e pleased to take this question into their' 
j '!81'1OUS ~n  a o~ab e onsl~eratl n  ~ .' 

t  " " Sii:, One p6iht mbl'6' ~lll  I have done. rrhe question of Blitish contrihu-

,'l" t,i ~ f01:the, loSs O,f,; ~l i , m,' ,l'e,ye,mie;i:' once again to the f?l'e, The justice,of J 
the clalm nobody pVlll;havo t ~ l r~l oo  to deny, WIthout oonsultatIOn: 
",,'ith the people of India 01' even ]n:eliminary notice the British GoveJ'llrnent , 
proccedeu to kuook off an important source of our revenue.. rrhe Government 

\ of' India was deprived of an annual income of over 51 crOres of rupees for the' 
1 satisfaction of Lhe philanthropic Englishman. l~ t we should notgrutlge the', 
f loss, India, has, for centuries ',bee~ ~note  for spirituality and high morality.; 
t The claim for compensation for the abandonmenL of all immoral trude would. 
f be' clearly opposed to her noble traditions. Proud in the possession of a: 
< magnificent code 'of ethics, we will' not have any compensation from' the 
13ritish Exchequer for the loss of an immoral gain." 

The, Hon'bleMaharaja Manindra Chandra Nandi of 
KasiDl. Bazar ~,~ Sir, I congratulate the Hon'ble the l!'inanceMembel' 011' 
the fact that the]'iriancial Statement before the Oouncil bears testimony, for: 
the third yeur in succession, to, the matcrial prospcrity of thc country", 'l'hc' 
estimated surplus for-the offiCial year which is ahout to close was about a· 
million ancl a half pounds sterling, while the Revised sti ate~ show a surplus. 
of £1,:3G2.000. whieh is ncarly two millions better than the estinutte. 'l'he 
bc;;inning of the present year wa.." an anxious time in Northcrn and North-
Western India on aeoount of the dclay in the wini,er rains, but all anxiety has 
been averted by the late but sufficient rains whieh hayc fallen in 1<'cbmary and 
the current month. It is noteworthy that ill spite of the hu'ge surplus ill the 
years 1011-12, 1912-13, and t.ho estimatorl surplus fOl' the next year it has 
not been found possible to aunounce any reduction or remission of taxation, ' 
This, no douht, is partly explained by the undertaking-given by the Goverll-
ment of India in ,1911 .for the extinction of the opium tl'u,le with China by 
1917, or earlier if the extinction of the product-ioil of tho indigcnous drllg ill 
Ohina were proved. OOll8idol'ing the vcry import-aut part t.hat' thc revenuc 
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from opium plays in IlHliall finance the Hon'Lle the iCinance :Minister is 
}lroballly justified in not agrceing to any diminution ill any source of income. 
1Ye arc within a mca::Hlrablc (listallce oj' tho lillle wholl tho opiulll royeIlue will 
110 autonmtieally wiped out lInder the t.e1'ms of the agl'ecmcnt with the Ohinese 
Government, and though it ,,·otlle! be prelllature to attelllPt a forecast of tho 
adjustmeut of revonue and cX}Jcuditurc whon that contingency arises, it is to 
he earnestly hlJpc[1 that the HCIY situation will hc lllet without recourse to 
fresh 01' cnhitllcetl taxation. 

"Ill the distribution of the :lyailable surplns for 1!l] 2-1913 two and 
a half Cl'Ol'es of rupcrs hl\ve hcen assigne[l for non-I'PcHl'l'illg' expenditure On 
education, and one Ilnd a half crores for Ul'lJall sanitat.ioll, but provincial 
allotments luwe not been specified, In tho Dudget estimates for the next 
year one m'Ore has been [, llotte[l fOl' reellning expellllitnre on education and 
sanitat.ion, 85 bkhs being dishihllted to tho majol' provinces, seven lltkhs 
being assigned as Imperial expcll[liiure and eight lakhs being retained as a 
reserve, 'I'he amounts set apart for expeuditUl'e on cd llcatioll leave Provincial 
Governments and Administrations unfettered discretion as regards tIJe branches 
of education on which auclitional expenditure is to he incur1'O[1. I venture 
to think, Sir, that t.cehnicnl :1.11(1 i IHlustl'ial eclucation has the strongest claim 
upon public revenue in viel,· of the altered eonciitiolls which are rapidly 
appearing in the country. A merc literary mlueation is no longer sufficient 
to equip our young mon for the stl'Uggle of existence 'l'he growing needs of 
the country and the people have to be supplied in a large measure by 
commodities brought from fOl'eign countries, A wider spread of technical 
!md industrial education will llave the effect of opening up new vocations in 
life for Oul' young IDen as well as developing the resources of the country. 
According to the fifth quinquennial report, 1902-07, On the progress of educa-
tion in India there were, in 1906·07, 14 technical and industrial schools 
in the Madi'as Presidency, 31 in Bombay, 52 in Bengal, 11 in the United 
Provinces, 19 in the Punjab, 3 in Burma, 12 in Eastern Bengal and Assam 
and 5 in the Oentral Provinces and Berar. Oonfining my remarks to en~al, 
which now once again includes Eastern Bengal, the number of techn1al 
and industrial schools is apparently the largest of :Illy Pl'esicIcncy or I,rovinco 
in India, Of course the numl1e1' tha.t falls within Bihar, then an integral 
portion of Bengal, has now to be excluded. But these schools in Bengal 
are very small institutions and nrc mostly aided or private The report on 
PublIc Instructiou in Bengal for ID10-11 shows that the total expenditure 
ou technical and industrial schools managed by Government WllB barely 
R45,074, of which R39,'tH, weoe contributed from provincial revenue. 'fhe 
amount is wholly inadequate for the l'equirements of so important a Presi-
dency as that of Bengal. Even if the establishment of a fully equipped 
Technological Institute is tlelayc[l, a much larger amount f';hould be earmarked 
for technical ancI i ndusirial c(l I.lcation, and the Beural Governmellt should llave 
no difficulty in doing so out of the allotll1ents made oy the Governmen.t of India 
from Burplus and current revenue. 

"As stated above, provision to the extent of l! e1'ores has been made for 
urban sanitation from the surplus of the year auout to close, as well as a moiety 
of one crore assigned in the Budget estimates fOI' 1\Jl3-UH4, but in the latter 
instance, it is not specifieu whether fol' urban 01' rural sanitation. 'ro us in 
Bengal rural and suburhan sanitation is a problcm pm-haps moro important 
than urban sfmitation since thc former afl'oets a much largel' population and a 
wider area '1'he ravages of malaria in Dcngal :.tre ·well known, a.nd village 
areas have suffered scverely l;pecially in the districts of .Mul'shidabad, Nadia 
and Jc!;sore. At the secone! all-IlHlia S:mit<tl'y Oonference held at ~ a l'as 
in November last year, and over whie!! the lIon'bic the .Member for Eduea. 
tion presided, the suhject of I'ural ~allitation in Bengal was discussed in a 
paper ·reo.d by J\'lr. :nfati Lal (lhose, a llIember of the Oonference, lIe 1'e-
ferrc<l·to t.he tel'rible r:Wll"es of malaria in Hunlwan and other (listricts in 
1861 and subsequent ~~ , 'Phc ~ i(l ni  lcevers Commission of 18(H at-
tJibuted the outbreak to miasm, polluted drillkiu!;-water, ucficient ventilation 
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and olher causes. Since thellll1alaria bas 1'jlrca'l Ol'er all extcnsiYe area, and 
has been undennilliug" t.he health u,llll constitution of the people, 11ud injuriously 
alIceting thn llevelopmcnt of the race. 1t was p"inted out in the course of 
nfl". Ghose's paper ,,,ith the "jews of which Rai ~a ~ rl l' Dr. Kailas Challdra 
Bose, 0.1 R, an emi.nent medical authority, gcnerally agreod that the problem 
in l~en al was one of village sanitat.ion, and there 'Nas au imperat.ive  llecessity 
for illlproying the drainage'a.ncl water supply. '1'his should he sllPplemented 
by t.he Cleal'l1110C of jungle and the gJ'owths 01 rank underwood, the Hlling up 
cf useless tunks, 'the freedoln of tanks of which the water is use(l for driuking 
purposes from polLution, the prohibit.ion of b\Jl"J'ow-pits in the vroximityof 
yillages and othcr neces'iary: measures. III his opening" speech the Hon'ble 
the IJrcsitlent anllollllceu that out of t.he g'l'Ullt of R1i lakhs fol' anti-nmlaria.l 
measures H50,OOO)lad be ~ a~si ne  to Hengal fol' experimelltal jungle cleat'-
ing, but the anti-malaria cimimign should be canied 011 in a systema.tic manner 
in all directions, and then alone will our efforts he crowned with success. His 
Excellency the Gover'lor of Bimgal, it is satisfactory to' nute, takes a practioal 
and keen interest in. lural 's ... nitat.ion, anll I i 1Ll confident that with the addi-
tional funds placed at his disposal, His Exocllelluy will ~llllea o r to deal with 
the problem of rura.l ~aa tation in BelJgaL 

.. Before res ~lin  my seat, Sir, I hope you wiII permit D.e to refel' briefly 
to the concluding portioil of the l"inancial Sta.temellt. Tho Hon'ble Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson has said .. that this is his last Budget and he will sever his 
cOullection with Iudia. with profound sorrow, but. he rejoices' exceedingly that 
he will leave her loyal a,Id 'IJrollpel'ous We all sincerely share the last senti-
ment. Sir, by his unfailing \conrtesy, his a.ffability anll urbanity, Sir Guy 
Fleetwood ·Wilson has; in his 'exalted offices of .lhllanee Membel' and Viee-
President .J this o n ~l, ~~o~ the re~ e t and esteeUl of lIon'ble Members of 
this' Council, while his sympathy for t ~ people of India is remembered by them 
With affectionate gratitude.! When the'time comes for the parting ~or  to be 
s8.id: the b s~ 'wishes of aJI India for his Jcolltinued prosperity;antl success in a 
i ~rent an , ,. wo; o ~, a',higher sphere of activity will a ~ an i  to his 

i,s~~ home bo ~~  t~ e Wid, ser''': ~ ; 

The Hoh'bie Mr: GhU:zni..vi;-" Sir, to-day I rise to congratulate 
my. brct]nen, ,b?th. ro e~n and. IndialJ, my Hon'ble colleagues in this 
Oouncil, on haVIng come to the end of our labours and brought to a close 
this first session of the New Council in :.1ho historic Delhi of' past glories and 
in 'the truly Imperial Delhi of future' hepes. : 

"The momento{}s chauge or' policy which while, uvsetting the partition 
of Lord Curzon, ushered ill the transference of the capItal from the city of 
Job Charnock to the city of the ~ Moguls, I oOllfess, Sir, for a moment 
paralysml the ~losle s of Eastern Bengal and Assam, from their rank and 
file to their accredited head, the Nawab liahaclm of Dacca, who had identified 
himself so lUuch with t.he province t.hat was hom to die so' young. At the 
time the news reached ns, I; who was 'then stricken with a serious malady 
and was more dead, than alive, thought with the rest of us t ,~t it was a 
veritable political debaCle. But God in His infinite mcrcy not· only restored 
me to a fresh lease of health a.nd activity, but with it as it were hrought the 
conviction to the minus of liS, Mussulmans of Bcngal, that t.he change was 
by far for the bette I'. Although thc change is written in the present Budget 
as it will be writ ten ill future Budgets in large figures of cX}Jenditul'e, it has 
converted our province into a Presidcney with tho Brit.ish Statesman at its 
head of cOll8ummate ability, tact; and gcnuine sympathy, courteous and 
affable with a keen regard fur the true interests of those over whom he has 
becn called upon to rule. ·U has given us a Gon:ml1lent by Ull Executive 
Council composed of men like the HOIl'hle Sil'Willi:1.111 ])uke anll ]vo[r. Tjyon 
and my friend amI Jatccolleague Syed SlWmsu1 lIuda, who ha;e an intimate 
kllowlotlge of the la:Hl and tho people o~  :ullllinistratioll is 'JudeI' thuil' 
cha.rge. POl' tlH'se reasous, Sir, I for onc, do llot grudge any expenditure 
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in the Budget which is the outcome of this policy which will ever l)c 
associated with the revered namc of IIis Bxeellency Lord Harding-c. 

" Sir, I hnyc no desire to criticise at any length the Budget-tho prosperity 
Buuget, if I may so me an 01(1 expressioll which has found fayUm in the ]last. 
with may of my collcagucs--for it bardly calls forth any comment; nor do I 
desire to repeat what surplus it. S]IO"'8, what incomc it. indicates, or wlmt 
expenditure it a(h'ocates, for all that is "'it-hill the easy reach of anyone who 
. wishes to turn oycr the so-eallc(l dry and dusty pages of Ow }'inaneia,l State-
lllent of the Budget which I must confcss this year lun'c uecll Illade It little le~s 
dry and a little more interesting-lly the magic hand of my friend, thc IIon'ble 
S,ir GUl }<'leetwood WilsOll. I ,ri~  to takc acha1!tage, Sir, 'rith your pcrmis-
SlOn, of the ~ ne l ul1LUl"e of to-thy's dehate and dilate on a few matters of 
general pohcy. Dut there is olle point strictly finaneial that I should like 
to touch upon and it is this-It is the financial rclation between thc Imperia.l 
/tnd the Provincial Goyernment. In thc middle of May, 1D12, (1 resolution 
was issued by the Goyernment of Tndia defining the future financial relations 
between the Imperial [md the l>l'oyincial Gm'ernl1lcuts. '1'he first. point ,yhich 
strikes one with regal'll to this i~ the [l uscnee of what the various J,ocal Govern-
ments consulted on the sllhject. said ahout the points referred to thelll. III the 
resolution, thpre is very little to ~ o  wlmt their opinions wcre, and yet the 
Provincial Governments lire liS much intmested in tho question as is the 
Imperial What I ask is this, will the Hon'ble Finance Minister be pleased 
to tell.lls what the opinions of the Local Governments wero, 11m! whether in the 
present Budget the relations bet,,'een the Imperial nnd Provincial Governments 
have been adjusted in the light of those opinions. Defore tho year 1871 Loco.l 
Governments, t.hough responsihle for the intema! ndministration of the country, 
had no power of control oyer the financial affairs of their respective pro-dnces, 
and therefore had no financial responsibility. '1'ho roycnucs of the wholo 
Empire thus went into a oommon funrI which was completely at the disposal 
of the India Government. The Supreme Government came to find in 
course of time that the demands of tho ~o l l GoYernments for money were 
practically unlimited, because there was almost 110 limit to their legitimate 
wants. Thus the constantly increasing demands of the Loral GOYCrnmfnts 
obliged Lord Mayo in 1871 to inaugurate the celebrate(l Deeenti-alisation 
Scheme by which it was resolved to l111lke o\'er to the Local GoYernments a 
certain income to meet theil' local expenditure and lea,'e to them subject to 
certain general rules and conditions, the responsibility of managing their 
own local affairs. Thus the finaneial control of .Jails, IJolice, Education, 
Registration, :Medical Sen'ice, IJrinting, Jtoarls and Civil Buildings WllS 
transferred to the Local Governments. ]3ut as the Seel'etary of Sta.te for 
India kept for himself the lion's share of the revenue and the Governnient of 
India in its turn followed suit, thiR alTangement proved unsatisfactory. Chiefly 
because it allotted to the Local Governments means which "'ere at once insufIi-
oient aud left them to carryon t.heir administration a ~ best they could within 
·that amount. '1'hu8 t ro~nl upon their own reSOUl'ces the Local Governments 
with the permission of the Govel'nment of India hit upon in~ellio s local taxes 
whioh gave birth for the first time to that wonderfully elastio taxation which is 
so dreaded lly the unfortunato 7.Cll1inrlal's of Bongat, namely, thc Itoad Cess and 
the Public '\Yorks cess. Other l'o ine ~ such as Punjah, .Madrns, Bombay had 
similar taxes sprung upon them. Lord Lytton in 1877 further !1m-eloped t,h1S 
decentralisation scheme, ancl Beng-al all(l utilet' .l,oelLl Governments ,rere entrust-
ed with thc mallagcment fur their lise on fixe(! terms 01' lll'o l'e~s e payments, 
their Excise, Customs, Salt, Law allrl Jnstice, Marine, an(l llliscollaneous, ete., 
and some hcads of cxpenditnre wel'e also entmstcd to the ~oeal Governments. 
The Local Governments thus were anthorisec1 t.o develop the SOUl'ces of the rev/!-
nues placed at their disposal with the condition that thn Ooycmrnent of Inelia 
,vas also to get n share in the ill ren ~e of thiR reYC'JilW (Wel'Y ftyp years nt certain 
fixed rates Soon after },o(:al GovernlllentH aecorrlingly hegan to show 
incrense ulJdel· e'very head of r(WCJllle, the procc('[ls heing-rateahly divided' 
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between themselves and the Supreme Government with the result that 
taxation reached almost its utmost limit in every province, rJot us take an 
example. The revenue of Bengal. Jlihar, Orissa and Chota N agpul' increased 
from 2 crores 69 lakh'l odd to 3 erOres 08 lakhs odtl, allil it went Oil illereasing" 
until we gel in HlOf/,-ll to 5 crores 77 lakhs o(ld for ,Vest lkngal and 2 
m'ores 27 lakhs odd for East Dengal, subtracting 75 lakhs, that being the annual 
revenue of Assam,: ']'hat is to say, within 30 years the revenue of Bengal Wa.8 
quadrupled. '1'he question naturally rises as to how this ~e inerease of 
revenue was brought about. '1'he answer is that it was mainly by foreing up 
the sources of the growing revenues such ns Excise, Stamps, etc" year after 
year. Now thc main features of the Resolution of the Goyernment' of India 
of 1\-lay of last ycar are (1) the replacement of Goyornmcnt of ] ndia's cash 
assignments to l..ocal Governments hy making oyer sources of growing revonues 
to the latter, (2) making of tho existing quasi-settlemonts ~r anent, Now 
thero would bo no objection to this Rl'l'allgemollt if the sources of growing 
revenue place(l at the disposal of Local Goyel'llmenh; wero to grow for evel'. 
nut this can never be. On the other hand, most of the sourees of· revenue 
have olready been almost tapped dry. . Hence we aro justified in doubting 
whether the Local Governments will gain 01' lose by such commutaLion 
of the cash assignments to growing rovenues which arc bound to shrink in 
due course, and must ultimately reach tho utmost limit of their goal In tho 
present budget the financial relations botweon tho Central and Local Govel'l1ments 
have boon regulated in tho light of the resolution referred to abovo. Hence 
I would respectfully urge upon the Government the desirability of reconsider-
ing this complex question of financial relationship between the Oentral and 
the Local Govermpents in all its ent~r~t  

" Sir,. I now' pass 9n ·to generatquestions. A.t the outset I must express 
my deep ratit ~ to, Government,for their large-hearted and munificent 
educational policy:; India is py far one of the most backward countries in the 
matter ore oati~~  Arid t~ my mind. England can only fulfil her noble mission 
here by i rea i~ ~ ~tion ~roa a ,t n the land. o l rll ~i el  speaking we 
14ll!1saIm:ans are very backward, and personally I plead that lUthls matter the 
Mwisalmans are entitled to a, preferentia.l treatment which I ain sure no enlight-
ened and broad minded Hindu would begrudge us, For they must remember 
that our edncational advancement is .equally to their interest" I am snre, you 
will be IloStonished; ~ir, when I tell you that taking a single district like Mymen-
sing, there are not Diore than 23 High'English Schools in an area which is nearly 
equal to that of Ireland, and of these only t.wo are under Mussalm!1ll manage-
ment,. Apart from. the question' of giving freely grants-in-aid so that schools 
might multiply, Inspectors of oo~s, specially in the Dacca Division might 
be advised with advantage not to put unnecessary obstaoles ill the way of the 
few schools that· are started by private enterprise from rcceiving affiliation 
from the University. In my budget speech of 1910, I had the IJleasure of 
congratUlating Government for having recommended to Local GovernmentR 
the advisability, in thc interest of higher education, of affording substanLial help 
for the raising of 2nd grade colleges to first grade, and I referred particularly to 
the Chittagong College" This year I, would refer similarly to Lhe Ananda 
Mohan Oollege in Mymensing, and while expressing gratitude to Government 
for having already promised a onsi ~rable amount of help with regard to it, a 
little more is needed to hring about the desired en(l. If the Government of 
India consider the qnestion of commending to Local Governments the advis-
ability of raising 2nd grade colleges to 1st grade whelloY!!r possible, the <iPA'!ired 
consununl1tion with regard to the nan aMo ~ n College will easily be brought 
~oo~ , 

" I now turn to Moslem Female Bdncation. It, is a matter greatly to be 
deplored that there are hardly any Moslem G irIs' Schools in allY of the provin-
cial capitals of Inaia.. 'Taking tho ease of Calcutta, we fint! that there is one 
small Girls' Sehool called tho Shakhawat :Memol'ial Girls' School, aud this too 
has been ;.til.lti3d only recently through the liberality and devotedness of a sin~le 
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lady. In my opinion there shoulclllC Government aided and Governmcnt con-
trolled ir~t class :Moslem Girls' Schools in every important cent.re throughout 
India, and Local GOyel'lllllcuts shoul(l ue commcJllled accordingly. 

",Ve are deeply grateful to the Govcl'lJll1ent of India and t.he Hon'ble the 
Finance Minister for the lllOI;ICY which he has provide(l fol' the Dacen. Univer-
sity in the present budget. liut I woulel respectfully and ea1'lleslly poil1t out 
tbat a great deal more will 1)0 required before it call be l11ado iuto a Cambridge 
01' Oxford of East 13ellgal. 

"I cannot conclude my remarks without e 'e~sin  my pcrsolHll ohligations, 
aucl on lwhalf of thn entir~ ~  ussalnmn community our deep ~ratit  to His 
Excellency the Viceroy and tho GoYel'l1l1lcnt of India for gmnting leave to 
l\Iussalman employes of the GClI'el'J1ll1ent of India to say their JUll1'a prayers as 
well as for commending to Local GoYe1'llll1ents tLe desirabilit.y of grunting tho 
same privilege. For this single net on t.he part of 11 is Excellency the Viceroy 
and the Government. of India, .L\InssaIll1!tJls regard His };:xecllency .Lord lIm'dingo 
as!1 great Lenefactol.'. We are also thankful to the Goyermnellt of India for 
having acecpted the resolution ,,·hieh was chiefly with regard to 1\Iussalman 
holidays, and I would respectfully urge the Government to send thcir COUl-
mendation embodying tiw principle of the Irreducible Minimum of Foul' 
]\Iussalman Religious days to the Local Governments concerned as early as 
possible so that due effect may be ghen to it without dday. 

" III conclusion, I feel tk"t I must. give vent to what is uppermost in my 
mind. For fOUl' years out of five of the official career of the llOll'hlc Finance 
Miuister in this country, I huyo had the honour of bein~ associated with him as 
a ollea~ e in this Council, ancl I desire to give expreSSIOn to the great admira-
tioll and the very high regarcl ill which I have held him, ill which, I am sure, 
we all hold him: Sit' Guy Fleetwoocl Wilson came to us with his mind saturated 
with the best traditions of English public life, and his llresence in this Council 
in its infant stn~e has been of incalculahle benefit, His i~ ll in e  courtesy, 
his clelightful stmvif.y of manners, his warm sympathies, his sturdy indepen-
deuce of charactel', his,deep devotion to the truest. ancl the bcst interests of India 
have all earned for him au abiding placo in our hearts. 

"Sit', when tho Hon'ble Sir Guy }<'Ieetwooel 1Vilsou took up 1ho portfolio of 
Finance, he found India in adversity and at the end of his five years' period he 
is leaTing her in financial prosperity with the solemn aSSlll'UllCe that should 
financial trouble come on India, !lhe would be preparcd to meet. it.,-' L' India 
fw'{/, da 8e'. In pathetio terms he told us 011 that day that this was his lust 
budget, and this day would practicl1.11y be the last day of his carecr in India 
Man proposes but God disposes, and ,ye ~till hope that l'l'oyidence may yet keep 
him amongst us and give us and Inrlia the bencfit of his labuu1's for 11 further 
terll. But should that not come to pass lIud the best. of frien!ls havc to part., 
we hope that when ho is fat' away frow these shorc!l like so many fl'iep.ds who 
havo gone before, with him Sir, it will not be tho case of ' Lointan deghli 
ocelli loinlan del cuol'e'," 

The Hon'ble Maung Mye :-" Sir, to-day being the closing day of 
the year, I do not wish to pass it without somc expression. of my gratitude On 
behalf of my l)rovince, to the Imperial Govel'1lmcnt for the grant of 30 laklls 
for road communications. 

" Although very far short of fulfilling actual requirements, it is still a 
welcome start for an undeveloped anel hackward Province like 13urIlla, 

"According to calculations made by ex:pcl-ts, she roquit'Cs !l. little more than 
ton times that amouut to equip herself with the nece33ary ro:d communica-
tions, but she is conteut and gratcful with what she a~ rcceived. 

"Burma is not asking for 1IIore for she knows now, si nee tho G OyernDlent 
. of India rec03nizes her urgent wants, !'he can wait allel hope that, whenevel' 
the financial situation permits in the future yean, tlHl Government of India. 
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will not forget tha.t BUl'ma has a strong claim 011 the Imperial exchequer for 
fUliher grants." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Fenton :-" Sir, my friend and collc[Lgue, the 
Hon'ble and gallant Captain 011 my left has fOl'lllubtecl so many suggcstio!1fi, 
for the better go,ernment of India in general and the Punjab in }mrt.ienlar, 
that it is perhaps .unnecessary for me to oeoupy the time of the Oouncil for 
many minutes. . 

"  I do not propose to indulge in what the Hon'ble Finance Member calls 
patriotic pleadings. It is true that, thrce years ago, spea.king on behalf of 
the finances of Illy ~)ro 'in e, I had the temerity to a .. qk for more. ",VeIl, Sir, 
we have got more. The financial position of the Punjab is now thoroughly 
, well established. But I do not think the Hon'ble the Finance Minister does 
· himself justice ~n he attrllmtes to time alone the improvement which has 
,taken place. He has, in fact, jogged the elbow of time. That is to say, the 
, Goyernment of Incli.o. have v¢ry wisely deeidell to accept the claim of the Local 
"Government to. have a portion at least of OUl' large fixed assignments convelied 
; into shares of growing revenue.' Half tile income under the land-revenue head 
{and the net income from irrigation have been l)l'ovincialised. Nor in attributing 
; the amelioration that has. tl:\ken place to time, and to time 1110ne, has 
~ justice been done to the head of our Local Goyernment who, both hr his 
1 convincing presentation of the case for the reform which I hn.ve mentioned, 
, and by his watchful supervision over, our revenue and spending departments 
i has very materially contributed to Our present happy position? In view, 
* therefore, o~ this present ha.ppy position, it is not. ~e essal'  for me to 
i plead, as I dId three years ago, I the cause of the provmClal Iamb. Our own 
; particular provincial lamb has now grown up into a sheep,-a fine, fat, well-

I'. con.,. elitioned shE'ep, i J. Udg .. ing from the :.distribution of the I. mperia.l surplus which has taken place, it is not perhaps lhe most favourod sheep of the floek. 
n~ee  I am ~ot suro thl!'t Sir ~  Fleetwood Wilson ~n  some of his ~ollea
· ~s do not stIll regard It as ~ black sheep. But if the Hon'hle Fmance 
· M~ ber now appro4ches us an~ SBks in the words of that well-known n rs~r  
i rhyme 'Baa I baa I i black sheep. have i you any wool?' . the answer whlOh 
f il~ be given to him with complete assurance and satisfaction will he 'Y os 
I Sir, Yes Sir, three bags full.' ; We have one bag for the Ma.ster,· that is to 
I say for the Finance :Minister himself, ; The Govemment of ~ ia derive from 
f the Punjab l)rovince a contribution to. the Imperial excheqner ,which is sn bstan-
t. tial and important, itnd,,;ll be' still more substantial aurl impoitant in future. I We have also got a bag' for Sir Louis Dane. 'rhe Punjab has at last come 
f. into some. of· its Own. And, Sir, we have a thinl bag: a third bag for 'the 
~ little boy who lives .UP the lane.' : 
f "And who is the little boy, and why docs he live up the lane? We are all 
I' familiar with the chhota saheb, the Assistant Collector, the Assistant Commi/!-
I sioner; so etin~es h;-is a, ~ ar oa e  .' .TllinL.: ~ is little in ~ , liW(: in 
!. prospects and lIttle III pOSItIon. But he IS not hUle 1Il years. . He IS running 
I well on to 40 sometimes;. 8.nd::-he 'Ii yes up the lane.' And why Iloes he 
t live up the lane? Because he can riot afford to live in any morc respectable 
c locality. ltents have gOlle up,:· prices have gone up, wages have gone 
,up, steamer farcs have gone up, the cost of living in' every llirectioll 
has gone up, and he really cannot· affonl to make both ends meet. Bitterly 
must many a i t(~ saheb regrct,-many a one ,dlO ollce had all oPlloliuuity 
of choosing the Home Civil Sel'vice,-hittel'ly must he regret that he did 
not exercise his choice iu that direction; for then perhaps-you never 
can ten-ho might haye aspired to be now occupyiut; an honourable seat 
on one of the front beuches opposite. 'BlIt, it Illay be asked, what llonnection 
has all this with the budO'ct,? l.'hat brings llle to tho third bag of wool. We 
have got that h:lg, and it only requires the permission of GOYCl'Ulllent to giyc 
it over to 'the little boy who lives up. the Inne'. Sil', the O:ovcrnment of 
India also havo wool, lot~ of it, and I would here put in all eal'llest plea that 
they do not part with it too readily; that they keep it in reserve for the 
moment. Nothing that has taken place sillce the commencement of this 
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Scssion has, I believe, gil-en more sat.isfaction to the rallk and file of t.he Indian 
Civil Service than the words which dropped from ~'o r lips, Sir, in tile COurse 
of t.he dehat.e on the llon'Lle :MI'. GoklJalc's mot.ion, 111 which you adulll brated 
the neecl for making provision to carry into effect t.he possiblo recommendations 
of the Public Services Commission. It \\'Quld of course be presumptuous to 
indulge in any definite forecast as t.o what those recolllmendations will he, llut 
it is permissible to build up hO}leS on t.he justice of our case. It is permissible 
t,o urge upon those who will have the rcsponsibilit.y of giving elIect to any 
measures, whiuh the Public Scnicrs Commissioll may rceol11mencl to look ahead 
and to maintain an adequate reserve so that whcn the timo docs COmo to 
give effect to these measures, their adoption will llOt be frustrated hy any 
lack of prevision in the Finance Department. 

"Those Memhers of this Council who so recently have been giving so lUuch 
study and attention to ilt!) question of Company lnw, are no doubt familiar 
with that bright and humane side of Company finauco which so often marks 
the presentation of a balance-shcet exhibiting exuberant prosperity, There 
is on such occasions rarely a dissentient voice heard when the Directors 
propose to grant a bonus to the Staff and recommend t!Ul.t a substantial addition 
be made to the employes' pension fund, Sir, has not the time como for the 
Directors of the Empire of India, Limited, to take Bomo step towards imitating 
a commercial prachce so just and !ldmirahle? Docs not the prosperity of the 
country carry with it some obligation to those under whose administration and 
by whose efforts it has been largely aohieved ?" 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad :-" It is once again 
my pleasant duty to congratulate the l!'inance Member on his excellent 
budget and his clear and businesslike statement of our Financial affairs, 
Since the expansion of the Council the annual Financial Statements have 
been watched with deep attention, and have elicited warmest approbation all 
over the country. Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson has introduced several healthy 
changes in the method of the preparation of our Financial Statement and 
Budget, which, I hope, his successors will loyally follow. Sir, the oareer of our 
Finance Minister has been followed by our countrymen with great interest. 
He has not merely_ been a Member of the Executive Council, but a statesman 
and a friend of the land he has served so wcll. I shaU merely be voioinfJ' the 
unanimous opinion of our educated countrymen if I tell the Oouncil how 
~n io s they are to approach His Excellency the Viceroy with memorials and 
by holding public meetings, to use his good offices and to retain Sir Guy in the 
country for a. further term Lowe,-er short that may he. We are passing 
through exceptional times, and we want mon of his stamp to guide us. 

" Sir, many important aspects of the budget have been so fully discussed 
in tho Committee stage that hardly anything more is left for me to say. .A. 
few words, however, about the new capital will not he altogether out of place. 
I notice that two crores have been IJroyided fO!' the capital o.x:.pcnditurc on 
permanent Delhi, bringing thc total to two Cl'ores and In lakhs. I also notice 
that the total cost of the temporarj works ancl the new Cantonment, amount-
ing to about 64 lakhs, have been shown under Revenue Expenditure, Strictly 
speaking, these 64 lakhs should he charged to t,he eap;tal cost of tho new 
Imperial city. ~ is is, however, a question for the Auditor 0 cneral. I beg 
to draw the attention of the Oovomment to this matter, as already articles have 
appeared in a section of the Anglo-Indian press sug-gcsting that thero ha..'l been 
cooking of Delhi accounts. Leaving aside the fluestion of accounts, lam bound 
to say that the Council has not been kcpt fully informed about the nffairs of 
the new Capital. In fact, wo know little or nothing-about it, nlthou:;h wo 
know that a new capital is being built for us. The preliminary report of the 
experts which was placed in thc Library of tho lIonse of Commons several 
woeks ago is not available for us even to-day. Since then, so fal" as I can see 
from the press, a second report has IJCcn submittcd to the Government, and 
on the merits of this document the southcrn sitc has becn finaIly fixed. ]\:[y 
friend, Sir Gangaclhar Hao, has tried hiR best to elicit some information on the 
subject of the new Capital, hut without evident success. Wo a.re unawaro of 
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tho financial effect of abandoning the 11ort,hol'll f>itD in favour of t.ho f>outheru 
,"Yo do not kno\l-,,,hy the cxpcl1clilure on sanit.ation of Delhi should not he 
cha.rged to t.he capit.al account. We al'e also not awarc of tho reasons which 
have led to t.he cost of t.he Delhi l'taihray rli el'~ions not lwing' charged t.o the 
capital outlay on permanent Delhi. It scams urgently reeess[l,ry t.hat ener~l 
estilllu.tes t<hould he preparecl and i~ llss l before the detailed scheme If; 
fixed. It seems a.lso essential that theso estimates should include capital 
expenniture 011 old as well as on nmy Delhi in the mutter of mch pur:wlOunt 
importaneo as the building of a new capital. I am inclined to think, Sit·, that 
the non-official members of Council ~ o l  have been taken into the fullest 
conficlcnce ulldallowecll111 possiblo opportuniti3S to <,o-operate with the G(WCl'n-
ment, This, I rq;ret to ~a , has uot been (lone. T now llOPO, Sir, that it will he 
possible for the Government to place all available informa,tion at tho disposal 
of the Council." 

The Hon'ble Sri Rama ~ a of Panagallu :-" Sir, 
I join the other Hon'\>le :Membel's ll1 their congrutulations to thc 
Hon'hle Sir Guy Fleetwood 'Wilson on the Budget under discussion, I only 
regret it should he his last, tut I hare every hope his all vaneed poliey will 
continue to he followed in tbe depal'tment whieh he has administered with 
such conspicuous ability, and tlmt lar!,!er grants will be aIlllunlly made fol' 
agriculture, inigation, education and sanitat.ion. Hc leaves India with pro-
found sorrow, Perhaps the assurance will bc some consolation to him that 
we Indians are as deeply moved at his retirement, and that he carries with him 
a nation's goodwill and Hdmiration. 

" Sir, the absence of His Excellenoy the Viceroy from tho ~ t meeting 
must be' painful to all, .but we earnestly hope that the All-Merciful God will 
give him strength to l'estimehis duties shortly and to gladden us by his 
sympathetic rule ~in  t~o full tet:m of his high office. 

" Sir, the rl ~t oe~ not call for much comment. 'I'he operations of the 
year about to end havo given us a large surplus, and the next year's anticipa-
tions . are normal. , Oua; might Eel'haps wonder. "'hy . an unnsually lat'go 
allotment has beell made in ~  for railway constlUction when the Hon'ble 
Finance }Iinistet' hiinself is sceptic about the utility of rail,,-uys as Co commercial 
asset. Tho Memorandum, howevel', supplies the explanation. 'I'he whole of 
the money is required for the mn.intenauce of open lines and the completion 
of lines untler construction. B,ut one thought would occur ,to all in these 
oU·cumstances.· If. such a large amount as Its, 15,18,69,000 l1e required in 
one year for the first of these· pUl;poses, l'ailway expansion must have reached 
a. stage when, a halt would be not only desirable but necessary in the 
interests of the taxpayer. A pronouncement of Government policy on 
this subject from the llon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson will be welcome to 
the Indian public. 

" Sir, in my opinion, antl I shure that opini.on with many others, greater 
~on entration of our energy on the dovelopment of feeder lines, or what are 
known as light railways, at least for 80me years to come, will be a wiser policy. 
Of course they are the concern of Local Governments, hut advice from the 
Government of India will accelerate their progress. '['hese light railways do 
good to tho eountLy in a variet.y of ways, not the least of which is by providing 
a sound inv(,,stment to tho poorer classes fOI' the remunerative employment of 
their capita\. vVith allcquate guarantce the whole of the capital can he, anci 
should be, raised from tho people. 'l'ho gnaranteo of the Provincial Govern-
ment will havo a decirLerlly more ene:mraging effect than a Djstriet Board 
guarantee. It will inspire greater confidence ulIlon;; timi(l eUllitalists. as theso 
poorer Indians are, 

" Sir, to a ropresentative of l\Iacll':ts the statement in the Memorandum 
that in n ~ l  ' provision has been made for large grants to IJocu.l 130ards 
for roads, bridges und protected wells in rural areas' has a profound interest. 
I am glad this need of the i)Iadl'M Presidency h,lS attracted the notico of this 
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Government. It 'Woulfl 118 ~till more gratifying if the I,ocal GOVCl'l1111cnt be 
8.clvised to make thc outlyiug' places of pilgrimage easily accessiblo by the 
construction of r(lnc!;; and bridgcs, bcfol"C applying thefuJl[1s el~e t'e  l ~  

cl'owds visit )'uost of tllCse la e~, and at man,)' rlaces, Knlahnsti for instance, the 
pilgrims suffer a great deal from the absence of ri ~es  'l'lw Local Govern-
ment wilIno cloubt settle the deta.iled programll1e of works, but tllis Govern-
ment nmy with ad yant.age iudieate it as n general policy that place'S of pilgri-
mage should ha1'e the first claim upon tho consideration of Goverllmcnt in this 
mat,tel" 

" Sir, a bolder and more liheral policy in regard to the improvement of 
agt'ieulture is called fo1' by the increasing pressure upon la.nd mul the necessity 
of rapiel impl'OYemcllt in agl'icnlturalmcthot1s. 'I'hc illlport.anec of agriculhU'c 
cannot be exaggentfcd. Agl'icultme has hitherto hcell, fill(l still is, by far thf' 
most importn,nt indust,l'y i!l the world, anel I have 110 doubt it will continue to be 
so hereafter. Even if today '1"l3 are in a position to flynthesise our food from free 
elements, we cannot dispense with agriculture. For it is no less Il means of 
disposing of the dead and effet.e lUlLttel' than it is a proccss of producing life-
promoting stuff. In India it i~ the main industry of tho people and supports 
directly 01' indirectly about eighty per cent of 'the population And yet the 
condition of Indian agriculture is not wha.t it should be. ~ ' ere is ever in(Jrens-
ing foreign competition. Crop after crop is lUling thrcntcned Gorman artifi-
cial blue dye has almost put a stop to the cuHimtion of indigo in this country. 
Java sugar is a standing mellace to the indigenous cane cultivation. If 
these things contillue, the Indian peasant will ere long have to he out of 
employment. 'I'he problcm of agl'iculture, therefore, demands the most 
careful attention of the State. I do not. deny that Government is alive to the 
importance of agricultuml improvements, and is trying to effect it in val'ious 
ways. The third l'eport on the' Introduction of Improvements into Indian 
Agriculturo' contains interesting infol'lnatiou regarding official activity in this 
importa.nt direction. I would, however, suggest the nationalisation of a ri ~
tural education by giving elementary agt'icultural training a recognised place III 
our primat'y sehools as in Japan ancl some of the agdculturally advanced coun-
tries of the west. I do not appl'ehellll any serious difficulty in the inclusion of 
a rudimentary a~ri lt ral syllabus in the course of study at those primary 
schools, But witn a view to popularise. agricultural knowledge, to disarm 
opposition and to make !\ cautious advance, an agdcultul'al section may for the 
present be addecl to the village pl'ima.t·y school, admission to which should 
bo optional. "\Vilhout thorefore launching UpOil It scheme of }ll"imal';Y agricul-
tural schools, the desirerl facilities for special trainillg may in thIS way bo 
provided in the general elementary schools at a sillall cost. In paragra.ph 36 
of the Education Resolution of the Goyernment of India, dated 21st February 
1913, it is noted ;-

'In the onlinal'Y elementary schooh, formal agriculture is Ilot taught; but in 
provinces a markedly agdcultnral colour is given to the general Behome of education.' 

SOlne 

"I submit this is not enough. A more comprehensive scheme of agt'icultural 
education is clearly required; but, Oil the 17th of Fehrnary last, in reply to my 
question 011 the subject, Sir, you said:-

<The GoVel"DIDcnt of India are n.)t aware .... of ll11Y likelihood of Ruch schools (of 
agriculture of a strictly elementary ch:Hadcl') being brought into existence ill the nell1" future.' 

"'rhis being the position, to snit present conditions, the scope of ordinary 
primary education lIlay he extenderl ill cither of the two ways sllg'!;csteu abo-:e. 
!feanwhile, the progress oJ tlte vernacular hoarding school for sons of s st~nt l 
cultivators, village PCttUs and small landowners, e ~rilllentl ll  estabhshed 
of late at BOJnbay, should bo watched. 

"Sir, agricultural improvement is intimately associated with, and is t.o a 
large extent dependent UpOll, j ullieions settlements of land revenue. 1Jcft 
to themselves, -the tenants call do lit.tle to introduce improycu methods. 
They ba ~' n?t got ~ ital, an~ the only caJ.>italist ill the village. who has 
a substantw.l ll1terest 1ll such Improvements IS the landlord. CapItal mUBt 
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for years to come at least, be supplied by him. Co-operative crenit Booietie!; 
may in time free the agrioulturist from his dependence upon the 80wcar. but 
the co-operative movement is now in India, and it will be enough if it. 
helps the villager now to got money at a reasonable rate of interest for his 
pressing ordinary needs. ,For the ailpJication of tho co-operative principle 
to production a~  agricultural improvement, we must wait long. State land-
lordism and forced cultivation which might ultimately result in improved 
agriculture, canpot succeed in a country like India. Evenin Java where they 
have been tri ,~, they were attended with signal failure. It is n.ecessar; 
that the landlord should: have sufficient incentive to undertake large agrI-
cultural improvements. And the first effecti've condition, to my mind, is 
the introduction of long-term settlements. Unlcss he is secured in the 
enjoyment of the profits' of his investment for a reasonably long period, 
no landlord would care td carry out improvements on his est.'\ie at his own 
cost. The period of settlements now varies in different parts of the country, 
and is generally mueh': b~lo  the thirty years' limit fixed by the Secretary 
of State. A more uniform approximation to. this maximum at least is an 
exigent necessity. i . ' 

" Sir, the ~r tiller, o~ the soil has at least the comfort to know that he is 
the object of milch philan#uopie concern, but in India we ha"e a still lower 
lIocial. stratum ~in which [t.he members are denied the ordinary lights of 
humanity. The e re~ '  classes are untouohables; they re ~i e from the 
higher classes a1treatmerit which is shocking to civilised' Jiotions; their very 
presence is abOmination.1I.nd their breath J)ollution. . they are allowed to 
wallo:w in i ~~ran ~, ba~baris  i a~  degra ation. Ther are. condemned .to a 
low life of t~l~ wret;chedness. '. They nre forced to lag behind m the race; for 
· advancement. i ,The n ia~ nation 'Yith its progress limited to a particular sec-
tion is like a tree with its brancheS expanding in one direction. Its equilibrium 
is rista~le~ an~l' it)is e ~r e s~  to danger. Sir, the uplifting of these 
~ is not :duly :a. ptoblem which ought to be grappled with spirit by social 

reformers, ,butruso dne whIch :from. its economic effects deServes the serious con-
sideration of Gdvernment.J The depressed classes form ala.rge proportion of t~e 
tOtal P9phlationt . GoVernment can 'arid should do something for tho 8.melioration 'pf 
· theirhiu-d lilt, by a ' oiri~  them, wherever convenient, ~t • least as menial ser-
arits~in b i l',o i es, by sett~in  them as peasant proprie.tQrs on lil.llds reclaimed 
'l:>y ir ~tion, b ~n in tt e  to' apply themselves toicottage. industries, by 
. encoUraging miSsionary societies toJorm speCial set.tlements for them and by 
Unfolding: beroretliem, lari.; altogether new and nobler perspective of life and 
· li e's~ or  ~ e i ~ in  ~ an , bel made by the reservation of a portionbf 
re~laiine  l~n ~ for ,t o ~tt~e t~li  an~tior s, and by 1 either' rer;nitting ~e 
pnce of ,.the landsso)eservedor by recovermg It from them by easy lllstalments. 
I  . expect important i'esults from these measures. Theil· appointment, be it in. tho 
lowest rungs, in p\lblie offices Will necessarily bring them into contact 
with the i el~ claSses and a higher order of society and will revolutionise 
their. ideas,about .living, exciting .in ~t e  an earnest desire for betterment 
pyeducation .. Their osition~as peasant proprietor will give them a. recognised I 
status in· village. cOlllm unities. B!lt the Hon'ble Home:M:ember's reply to rilY 
question on the subject WUB not. as encouraging 8B it should be. n ~t e ' 
name of: humanity I '. appeal' .. to : Government to formulate .a.. scheme: for 
humanising the pa1'iah,' if necessary, after proper investigation by a small 
oommittee. In this noble work Government will have the hearty and loyal 
co-operation of all right-thinking men. 

" .:;. . . ~ ; , 
.. Another matter, Sir, which I would like to draw the attention of Govern-

ment to is the admission into the commissioned ranks of the Jndian Army after 
preliminary training of the scions of ancient families who now in manycuSes 
live in dangerous idleness. It will be a wise not of statesmanship to reclaim 
and' employ. them in tho Killg's army and convert them into loyal and devoted 
supporters of Government .. Years a~o, under the sympathetic inspiration of 
HiB Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught, a proposal was iuthe. :iir 
that a military collego should be e.'1tablished in India. 0'1 the mocld 
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of that at Sandhurst, for the truinin9" of respecf;ulJle Indians with 11 view to 
their appointmont to the commisslOncd ranks of the army; but sOll1ehow 
nothing practical resulted. 'rhe Indian Peudatory Chiefs have since then 
formed the Imperial Service Corps. 11ut notJJil1g has been dono for the aristocracy 
of British India. The time has come when Government should take this ques-
tion of military training and appointment of deserving Indians into their 
serious consideration. 

" Sir, I cannot conclude without some l'efcrence to a reform, which is of 
pal'llInount interest to us amI which with years is becoming more a.nd more 
Ill'Cssing, but in regani to which this GoycmJI1ent can only submit a Ill'oper 
l'Cllresentation to the authorities in England. \Vith the reoollstitutiou of the 
Legislative Councils ou a popuhU' basis, the people must make theil' voice 
heard in England through this Council. Por more tha.n a quarter of a century 
ell ucated India has been agitating on the platfol'Ul and the ~'ess for a thorough 
OI'el'haul of the Ooulleil of the Secretary of State for India. We are grateful to 
Government. for refol'ming it to SOUle extent by the appointment to it of two 
Indian membel's for advising the Right Hon'ble t.he Sccretary of State on 
all matters connected with the administration of India from the Indian stand-
IJoiut. This is a great step forward. But it is desirable that something more 
should be done. I do not feel myself free on this occasion to undertake a 
detailed examination of the lines 011 whieh the Oouncil should be reconstituted 
but I beg leave to IJlace before Governmcnt the growing desire of the eo l~ 
of this counit·y for a more radical and comprehensive reform of the India 
Council, with the object that the Secretary of State may be fOl'maIly in-formed 
of the existence of such a feeling among Indians," 

The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Mir Asad Ali :-" Sir, regret-
able as is the absence to-day of His Excellency the Viceroy, I rejoice that His 
Excellency hIlS beeu restored to sound health. 

"It.is now my pleasant duty, Sir, to congratulate tho Hon'ble }'inance 
Minister sud the Government on tho satisfactory and successful Budget placed 
before the Oouncil. . During his regime as Finance Minister, Sir Guy 
Fleetwood Wilson has been able to prcseut prosperity Budgets, and the Financial 
Statement for 1913-14 leaves little room for criticism. Not only does it record 
a large surplus of about three an(l a half million pounds, twice as much as was 
estimated at the last Budget, but shows signs of increasing expenditure on 
objects of puhlic utility. Wheu Sit' Guy Pleetwood Wilson first assumed con-
trol of our finances, he had the misfortune to face a large deflcit of about £3t 
millions. But. he leaves to his successor an estimated surplus of about £It 
millions. On the eve of his retirement Sir Guy carries with him the sincere 
goodwill of his colleagues, and their high appreciation for service rendered to 
the Government of India. 

.  " The needs of India to-day, Sir, are mn.inly educational, 'and I am Ilappy 
to find that the Government of Inrlia has sufficiently recognised them, and pro-
videcllarge sums of money, especially for mllss education. It is a matter for 
deep rejoicing that Government have committed themselves to a. polioy of 
extending truly })opuJar education. 'l'hB recent liberal Ilolicy pursued by 
Government hIlS placed Indians Ululer 1L debt of gratitude to the Government 
of luclia. Large as haye been the reeent grants mucle to education, they are 
not, and cannot be for some years to eOlne, adequate to the growing needs of 
the country. Goyernlllent ought, therefore, to be able to provide onough fundI! 
in the near future for the suceess[ul development of an extensive schemo of free 
elementary education. ,Vith increasing fUllctions of Government ill modeJ'll 
times it becomes the duty of the State to hreak clown the gellcral illiteracy of 
the large Indian population, allleliorate the condition of the poor and uplift 
lllorally and socia,lly the so-called' llntIJIlObahles.' 

"Sir, the lll'Csent Budget proposes to ~ el  OJ1 edueatioll 11 largo sum of 
oyer six e1'ores of rupees, a rcmarkable in l ea~e of nearly 2t m'ores over the 
expenditul'e in the previoll'; year. 
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It is to be eal'llestly hoped t ~t Local Governments "ill make vigorous 
efforts to utilise the sums placed at, their disposal hy carrying out each a 
definite programme of educational reforms without n e les~ delay. In this 
connectiun, Sir, I feel it is my duty to express for myself and on behalf 
of my community deep thankfulness to the ROll'ulc Memher in charge of 
Education and Government for the following words of hope ;-

'The GovernmE'llt of Indi:J. are about to auu'CBs Local Uoverllmcnts Oll the question of 
,encouraging :MaLomedan l'uucntion, generally, hut they do Bot desire to 'delay allY existing 
schemes, and they have ,no doubt. that Local GOI'('rnment<, ill i~trib tin  grants, will make 
ro i~ioll for special Mahomc(lan institutions.' 

,  " Attention, Sir; has to he paid to tbe development of commercial schoo's 
for Mahomedans Mahomedans have greater inclination as well as aptitude 
':for trade and o ll ~r e than their Hindu brethren,' In l-Iadms we have only 
.three industrial sehools for AIahomeduns-two for boys and one, an embroidery 
\school, for girls. M~)l'e such schools are 'needed in lal'gc Mohanicdan centres, 
:such as Malabar, North Arcot, ~inne ell  aud the Cedecl Disti'i?ts. 
\ '" Considering tl~e im porta.rtce of high libeml eclucation, I urge on Govern-
:ment the desirahility.of increasing th.e, number of Goyerllli1ent scholarships 
ia.warded to brilliant Indian students for pro>ecuting their studies in foreign 
lcountries, ' At least half a dozcn annual scholarships should he ; instituted in 
ieach of the major provinces. Govcl'niricnt scholars on their retUl:n ~ o e have 
ldistinguished themselves ill Tal'ious walks of life, In this scheme of scholar-
lships the claims of deserving and competent Mahomedan youths, few as they 
!are, should he recognised, especially in Madras. :  ' 
i. ." In ~ Financial Statement the Hon'ble Finance :i\fiuistel'referred to '  a 

I' 
h" a~o, W,,', i,n th" eft" ""l!,!l, n,~, ~, al, s,U, n ', i~, ' ' ,', .In",:, r',i~, ' t, heref,ore, to t ~, P,' roua,b, Ie ~ i  , utionof our opmmrevenue lD the ImmedIate future, means have to be devIsed 
or 'meeting' the fina'ricial crisis. ! We need more and more revenue to 'meet our 
. fOiring ~~ts, ': ~~ of our, ~t~ln  du'ties on importe(l al'ti l~s mar have to 
e raiSed; or by,: some other llleans an additional revenue bas to be ,ra18e(1. At 
,be'isain~ t ii ~~ ar t must. b~ ~  to t ~ fact 'that no Dew ~a ation should r' rote ,b~l' rn ~~~ to ~tre n ~an,ta a ~r  , .. ;. : ~ 

, '.:. The: Hon'ble 'Ra.i Sri Ra.m· Ba.ha.dur :-" Mr ~ President, the 
,  . on'ble the' Finance Member, is to be heartily congratulatedifor presenting a 
tBudget haviug, many pleasant features; .. In India it seldom f!l'lls to the lot of a 
1FinanceMinister to present three succeSSIve Budgets of prospenty.' The Hon' ble 
:Sir Guy l!'le'et,,'oOll WilSOli has, by ~is successful handling of the finances of tho 
~ il e, succeeded inperformirig this aduiirable task. Starting with a deficit of 
lno less than three t r~e l rter millions sterling in 1908-1909, he closes the year 
t1912-1913 with a ve.·y lar~e smplus. It is also gratifying to ,note thl!-t l~e  has 
lmado: the best use of thLS surplus. 'rhere could have been no more JUdICIOUS 
,distribution of it-than done by him. The ~b l  of this 111oney, will be speut on 
tmeasures which are sille to secure a steady progress in Education aud in Sanita-
!tion, ,.A. sum of two and half Cl'ores has been allotted for non~re rl'in  expendi. , 
~t re on the' former head and one and half crores on the' latter. 'l'his propel' 
a li atio~ of t~e bulk of the s~l' l s to the two most deserving objects is sure 
to meet WIth unIversal approbatIOu. 
) , . . 

" '.rhe year which is about to close has "Cl'y appropriately been characterized 
by the.llon'ble ,the l!'iuance.lII?Illuel' as Olle of l ' eli~  ancl11lenty .. Opium 
and railways are tho two prlllClpal heads of revenuo wIuch have coutrIbutecl so 
largely to swell, the: Imperial revenues. Opium sales gave much larger sum:; 
than anticipated. Improvement in trade increased to 11 very consideralJlc 
extent receipts from railways than were lH'ovirlcd for in the l3udget. 'rhese 
two SOUl'ces combined have giYen no less than fi vo millions oyer aud above the 
estimated amount. 
"The swelled l;coeil.its £l'om opium cannot be looked upon ~ot (' ' ise, than 

windfalls; nor oan muchreliallce be placed 011 railways for giving-increased 
incomes OOllstalltly. A question requiring tho most t.houghtful consideration 
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arises regarding theso two sources of rcvellue. '1'hc following' statement will 
show tho annual receipts from opium for the last ten ycars, from UlO2-03 to 
1911-12 :-

1902-03 
10U3·0+ 
1 UOJ-1J5 
1905-06 
1006-07 
19U7-08 
1905-09 
1909-10 
11110-11 
1911-12 

Ita. 

6,7-1,76,F;70 
8,GO,40,u 7 5 
9,03,2:2,4{)1 
::;,20,31,(1)4 
S,1·!l,07,1I22 
7,b6,H,7l:i6 
8,M!, 71 ,t'24 
8,30,20,2.45 
1 J,2t',20,.J.:3,'j 
1i,IH,Hl,170 

"The revised figures for t.he current year, i e., 1912-13 arc Its. 7,67,18,000. 
1.'he estimated income for 1U13-H entered in the Budget is Rs. 2,16,75,000 only. 

" The period fixed for the cessation of opium trade with Chi TlU is drawing 
close. It will end within foUl' years or so. The 111l1cil lower figure of estinmted 
income for the next year, us compared with thai. of the year which is no,v 
passing, as well as the figurcs fOI' the prcccding ton years given auove, show what 
a substantial loss the Indian finances are going to suffer fro111 t.ho !'ltoppage of 
opium trado with China. 

"We have been told by the Hon'hle tho ]<'inance Member t.hat t.he Chinese 
Goyernment are enforcing anti-opium measures with steadiness. 'fhey are cnn-y-
ing out the campaign against poppy cuitiTation as well as against opium con-
sumption with great vigour. The day, therefore, is not far off when Ollium 
revenue will become a thing of the past. 

"The next item is Railways. No doubt Railways haTe contl'ibuted in 
recent years very large sums to the Indian Exchequer, but this rise in the 
Railway receipts has been since a short time only. As recently as 1908-09 
Indian Railways were worked at a net loss to the Government. Looked 
from a financial point of view the return from the capital spent on Railways 
gives a narrow margin. The Hon'ble the Finance Member tells us that this 
return was only 448 per cent. in 1909-10, 4 .. 0G per cent. in 1910-11, and 
4'99 pel' cent. in 1911-12, and that thero is very narrow margin between 
the, rate of profit given by railway capital expenditure and the rate of interest 
amounting t.o about 4, per cent. which the Govcrnment of India has to pay on 
the sums borrowed in London markets. 
"In these circumstances it is not safe to rely upon railways for surpluses. 

Income arisinq from them cannot he trustcd as a stable asset. Experience of 
the past fully Justifies this position. Recent experience also leads to t.he same con-
clusion. The Hon'ble the Finance MembO!' had to reduce his estimate of 
railway eamings given in the :E'inanoial Statement made on the 1st instant by 
£100,000 in the final Budget presented on the 20th iustant. He tells us 
that this is due to a distinct falling-oC in recent weeks in railway earnings and 
chiefly on North-Western Hailway. Does not this afford a 1'ery good illustra-
tion of the instability of raihmy revenue? 

" The total cessation of the opium revenue is Rure to exercise a very great 
disturbiuO' influence On the Indian finances. The time, therefore, in my 
opinioll, has come to consider what steps should he tak:en to meet this lti~
gency. Direct taxation heingalready heavy, the imposing of any fresh tuxes IS 
sure to meet with general disapproval. I woulel, therefore, take tile liherty of 
suggesting that the Government will be pleased to appoint a committeo consisting 
of official anll non-official memhers of this Council who should go into the 
question. thoroughly ano. suumit a report as to tho means to he adopted to meet 
the financial difficulties which arc sure to face us in the ycry ncar future. 

"'l'he cost of the construction or the new Imperial Capital at Delhi i!l 
another important. factor which is certa.in to affect the Indian finances in the 
coming years. In his speech macio at the time of prenenting Fillallcial State-
meut last 'year, the Hon'hle the :Finance Member was pleased to say that out of 
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the three possihle ldtel'11atiYcf;, (l ~(il'i e(  hy him f;))" illallein~ the b il'lill~ 

of the ne\\' Capital, the ll()~t  suitab'e onc was to plaee thesc \I'orks On the SlllllC 
footing as railways allel il 'i~atinn wOI'k8, !.t'c·tt.ing t.helll as Capital expenditure 
and meeting' e~ll  parll)' frolU I()ans aul pal'tly from tIlt' a1l10unt t.hat IllaY he 
Rparc:l out of the g'cl\cral r(,\"Cnues aHcl' mcetillg the 01 cli"al'Y adillinis, !'ative 
nec(ls. He \l'n,.'1 :ful'tller . pleased to say th,tt tlii, COil se kd been ar\opterl with 
the full appl'oyal iO!' the Seclctal'Y of Sta:e for [nllia. Ilut in lily opiniiJII the 
nrloptioll of this crnl!'O;p may rcsult, in one g'reat eh;aelvn.lItH!;c. It may karl to 
the eontractioll 'o!' the nOIl-reclIlTing-grants rc<]uil'e(1 in fu, ure ~'e t '  jor c<ll'ry-
out. thc e itlCatioil,al policy of the GaHll'nllLc It tD its full extellt aa,l fOl' lllea~  'cs 
nC<.:(! s:lry 1'01' lll'~ el' inl)))'(l\;PlI1ent of sanituti 'Il Such a stllte of t i l~s is 1Il0st 
pl'ohahle in VU;ll'sof f'traitcllc I i' l l~ta l l's 'l'llese l\\'o arc the Illost impor-
tant hCil'ls ~l ",hjeh !<"'ge iT\C"ea.'<c in expcnditu!'e is rl'<]lIire I ill futulc .leals, 
and. the hulk of the s l' l se~ () ~ ttn be c1evllte,1 Oil Hw furthe,alllle 0, the-e 
two objl.'ctR 'rh6 cost. of ~ lle\\' I,hpcrial City .for t.hese l'eaSOIlS o ~ t to be 
met from loalls a;lonc, It is hut just that not only the prcsent gClIeration but 
the future ones illso o ~ t' to bcar the bUl'clen of a portion of the cost of building 
the new erial a it,al,in~t  shupe of interest which will huveto be paid on 
the loans raised for the ~r ose  . 

"As I have Jain be o~e, (the utilizatioll of the hulk of the surplus for educa-
tion and sanitation is the: most gratifying feature of the Budget. The bulk 
,of the opi um surplus of tl~e current YClLr aIHl 111so of the surplus of ordinary 
revenue has veryjudiciously:been allotted as non-recurring'gra:nts for the promo-
tion of education; A te r~in  grallt:also of 55 lakhs of rupees has been made 
for promot.ing ~ ation' in its different branches. These allotments will no 
don bt remove a Ilumhcr of; prcssin'g i wants anel furnish moons for securing 
ateadyprogrnss in the 'future. <i " . 

:." .  " .. ~  ~ l f ~ i ~ 

~  " When o,~in~ ~ ~sol ti n forjthe increase of recurring es:peucliture on 
mducation for the United Provinces!I,pressed before this Oouncil the immediate 
[requirements o t os~ pl:ov)nees, ~l at the provinces require a ~ e ial treat-
'ment at tho; hands of the Central Government with respect to sums to be spent :on ~~io'~ il( e ~a e ~ ~e', 01e4r :from the following a~ts , At the census o~ 
l~  there )v.erc, ,~ ~ ~ qoys. of \?epveen 5 ancl15 yearb of ~ e of whom onlYi 
180,306 or~ litor;zte/o!tl,le r~te .of li~era  thus being 2'90! pel' cent. At the 
'censuRof 1911 there Were 6,319,908 boys of similar agc, of whom 232,162 only 
ere'lit ~rate i i,n~a rateo  3'67 per, cent. A much more regrettable condition 
,is sh<;H,,:n in tho ca.';ecif girls:. In the:ccnsus of 1901 the ll ~r of girls between 
the ages of5 a.nd 15 ,"as 5.389,839 of whom only 11,40,1, were literate. At tho 
:censusof1!H1, tbeit,I"IlIlrilhhr was' 5,305,089 of whom only 26,102 were iterate~ 
These figures s ~'  that' the progress of education in the Uniteel Provinces haS 
been very.' slow;, in' (the list decaue in comparison with other provinces: 
. No efficiency or' 'real progress can be expected in the national life of a people 
whose ec1ucati0l!al. ,condition is so ~ba ar  To remoye illiteracy is one of 
. the noblelllissions of the British. Governmcnt. 'l'he people of the United 
Provinces are, grateflll to the o~ern erlt f01' tho great activity Rhown during 
the last few years' in, a(lvancing. education amongst them and' in spending 
, largcr Bums for t,ho attainment of that object. '1'he 'o.dditiOllal gran t of 481 lakhs 
for, non ro rl'ill~  expe1l(litul'c and tho assignment, of .6'38 lakhs more foi.· 
recurrin!? e en it r~ entered in the Budget will no donbt hel p them a great 
deal in the ad vancelllent of cd ucatiori:. Rnt for secllri ng a steady and marked 
pl'ogl'e&l a still i~ el' !,UIl1, both ill the shapo of recurring /\11(1 non-recurring 
grants, is rcqui rOli ill the cOllling years. 

'" Sanitation .is anothel' hear! which has received a vcry large sharc of the 
surplus. The Govcrnment has of late fully rt'alized the importance of sani-
t~tion  But it it-!. Hillee the estahlishment of the Department of Education that 
activities are heing shown in every branch. In the ( ~et a sum of B.s. 150 
lakhs is allotturlfor llon-l'eourring cxpenditure and ~ lakhs for recurring. 
1'he share of the U nite:l Provinces lnrl(~r both. these classes r;f ex penditure is 

~ bkhs awl () 13.khs, respect.ively. Hut thc',vhole amount of 27';' lakhs is 
e,~l'llli ' t) l to uo spent· on urban sanitation. As rcg11l'ds rura.l sailib1tion it is 
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lcft to the Local GOVCl'J1ll1cnt to elevote n. portion of tbe ccsses wh ich arc to 
he set free-·fol'the improvcment of at r ~l l , for anti-malarial measures, 
fol' the protection of graill storcs in plague afl'ected meas anel for general 
sanitation of villages tIllel smull tOWJlS, It is n mat.t.or of regret. thttt: the 
Central Goyemment diel not. f;ce tbeir way to allot a definit.e !;urn out. of the 
SUI'pJus to be spent on rural sanitation. Sir, United Province,; dcserye special 
consideration for the im}Jl'Oyement of their sanitation both in urhun allrlrural 
areas. 'I.'his proposition cannot have a llJore te~llin  sllpport than from the high 
rate of mortality shown 1Iy the Census figures of 1911. Of the major provinces, 
the United Provinces and the Punjab occupy the unenviable distinction of 
showing a rlooroase in t.heir population instead of the mual i)ICrea:-;e which is 
genemlly found not ouly in India bllt in other eoulltries also. 'rhe dcerease in 
tbe U uited Provinces population is to the extcut of 510,2a3. I give below a 
table giving tho increases allil decre!1ses ill the principal Indian provinces ill 
the last Census as compared with the previous oue :-

Populfttlnn Porulatlon 
NJ..1fB 0:1 n ~  • ~('or(lill  to tbe 1ILC('f)f'\ illg to tho Incrl'1loJe or (lccrc&so . 

CCUIUI uf 1911 . CeDIU' of 19J1. 

-- . _------_.--, . __ . -

Burma" 12,115,217 ] 0,490,624 I,OH,n!J3 (Increase) 

Eastern Bengal alld .Assam 34,01 B,527 SO,51'),:l.H 3,r.08,183 
" 

Bengal 62,068,209 50,715,7\1.J. 1,952,.t76 .. 
United Province. and Oudh 47,H;2,OH ').7,692,277 510,233 (Decrease) 

Punjab 19,D7.J.,966 20,:130,837 355,3t;1 .. 
Bombay 10,67Z,li42 1\559,(150 1,I12,91H (Increase) 

Central Provinces and Bcrnr 13,916,308 l1,!l7I,41>2 1,9.J.4.,B56 .. 
Madras .j.l,-l-05,.J.0.J. 38,220,(15-1- 3,175,750 .. 
"The people resi'ling in t.owns and cities can have theil" ,"oiet' heald awl ~et 

sanital'Y improvements but the voiceless Illilliolls li n~ in the 111m! alClIS lwyc 
no such means The morta.lity from plague, cholclfl, maiaria and othel' 
diseases is 'vcry high ill the IUla! areas It is olJ\ iOllS that lhe amount to bo 
spent on the improvelllent of l'ul'al sanit.ation o ~ t to be lIlueh lIi1rLwr than 
required fo!' cities ancl towns" I hope that ill the' next Bu:!get 1\ special 
allotme,lt will be made both 011 the recurring allll 1I0n-l't!Uurrillg' :side 1'01' 
illl pI ovemon t in !'Ural :sauitatioll" 

"The'appointment of a COl11l11itl.:!o Ul1del' the Chail'll1ansltip of the non'hle 
}[ajol' Rohertson, Sanital'y COlllmissioner with the Government of luclia, consist-
illg of official and non-oflieia! melllhers who ale to "isit places of pil .. rilllu!I:e 
and submit a rep0rt fOI" tbe ill1]>I'O"Olllellt of sanitution of t ()~~ pluces 
is a vel"y:impol'tallt measure ancl shows the solicituclo of the GmOl'lltllent to 
take ea ' ~r s for the benefit of the beal t It of the millions or pi 19'1illls who rcsort 
the sacrecl places It is hopee! that the I CpOl't l'uIJlllittc(! to the ' l~  t 
will contain a complete sehonw fol' tilo illl\lI'OyclI1cnl of watnl'-supply, lod"ill'" 
house and genoral sanitation ancl that the ~ 'nl ellt will 10,;c llC/ tilll() "'and. 
spare no costs in effecting irnpl'oYcments in this direction. 

"It is necelless to say that siner! the cl'eation of the ])epUl'bllellt of Edu0a-
tion Do new life has been infuser! into the ~rl ational policy of the countl'Y' 
Tho l'o ra ~  indieated ill the l'esolll!,ion of, the 24t.h February ~ when fully 
earned outw111 place all hmnchcs of l~el ucatlOn 011 a sure and 801111(1 footiUf" 
:md "ill confet, on the people of India the full bendits of .Ed llcatiou "'iYen o~ 
Western lirlcs, 0 
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" Anothet· topic of general interest on which I beg to offcr a few remarks is 
railways. 'When the ltailw.ay Board. was created in Lord CUl'zon's time the 
travelling Imblic looked forward to, gct grcater comfort and better conve-
nience in their railway journeys It must be owned that much has been done 
in this direction. mut the insufficiency of the rolling stock, specially of coach-
ing vehicles,-is still a mattey of general com }Jlaint. I know at least of onc Jiue 
that when there is a gt'eat rnsh third class passengers are still carried on in long 
journeys huddled together ;like inanimate objcets in wagons constructed for the 
transit o~ goods. [rhe n b~r o~ wag.oDs for o ~ traffic is a~so ina4equatc. 
The tmdl11g c1asses are not suppbed WIth them III hme for carrymg their goods 
to sea-ports to be ~tt en Lo toroigneountries aml muoh time is lost in this 
way. 'l'he figures given by ithc Bon'Lle Sir '1'.' It. '''ynne, in reply to a 
question of mine.I,show that ,vhile the extension of the mileage ill the three 
State Itaihvays, namely, North Western, OueIh and Rohilkhand and Eastel'll 
Bengalltailway, has been 1,1;35, 426 'arid 489, respectively, . in the decade which 
ended 011 the 3tllt Deoember 1912; the number: of assen e~ cUl'liages added 
to the I'oIling st9ck, . dur!ng the sa.me periu.d has been; ~, 107 and 226 
only, and the number bf 'goods wagons newly built has been 11,887, 1,822 
and 4,125, respectively. bl~ the abo e l ~ e  t.hree State-owned railways. 
These figures show that ,while the number of goods wagons has increased 
to a large extent the incl.'ease in the number of pa..<;sengel' vehicles, has not 
been in p.l'?pol'tiorl. t? the a ition~l  :tp.iles newly opened; fo* traffie. 'rhis is 
the oondltlon of ,thlllgS on the lines owned and worked ,by the Government. 
As railways are inow i one of the ~t paying sources of 'revfmuethe comfort 
Of tbe assen ors,~ s e~iall  rof the i,t~ir  la~ who contribute by far to the 
income,: must be tbe ii~st (' ~i 'e  : 'r ~ 'exporters of goods also must get greater 
facilities ' or es at ~n  'their arti le~ with the minimum possible loss of time. 
li hope that iii tlie ne ~ ~ar s  e~ ,a. more liberal provision will be made 

'. for building new(iehieles of both kidds. 
~ :  , 11.;'t. i ~, . l' . .' .  . 
~ ': Bef91'e I conq\ude ~ e~e l~ one mpotj;er .regardmg ~  I ~s~ your permISSIOn 
to ~a e  a. ~e  r~l)llnr~~  . ~ e . ~on'~b e ~lr Guy leet~oo  ~llson :has told us 
t ~,t t ~ ~et ~o ,  ~ i er ~s,e, ss, }on IS the last l ~ ~ hilS p,resented to 
thIS CounCIl'. \ 'l'he' manner llll ~ he has dealt ,nth the finances of the 
Indian i ir~, t ~ .'. ~ ts, on' ' i~~ ~e has e ot~  the latge surpluses. and 
last though not theJeust,the, sJI:llpathetlC care WhICh he " has shown and the 
a ti ~ whi?h he h:as hikcIl·ori.'ni.easui-'eS beneficial to the pUblio l ~ earned for i 
him the gratitude of the ' ri ian ~o le, and our earnest wish is that his predic-j 
tion i en ta ri n l il e~ ll ,ia il  still get the benefit ?f his :seryj,oes for i 
some ti el~n l',, n tliis wiU ot~et is last Budget." 
,; ;' ~ ~  r-:" ; ~ ... :.- ",'.. . ,~ ,.! ~  ~ 

, Th'e' on blelMa i a ~ ~ ana it Sinha of Nashipur:-
~' f?il', at t o t ~ I)ermit mo to express Oill' joy at the recovery of ilis el ~ 

lency the Viceroy. and we hope that, in a very short time,;he will be as strong 
as before, aric\ "e shUll: have t ~ f:irivVege" of seeing him pl'csid.ing ,at our deli-. 
berations at the ·next":ScsSiOll .. ; ". ~  
: f '" ~ I ,~ -:r', ;L' -:-:"", : ": ';'_: ~  ':{ , ~  ~  ,j 

" Sir,perinit me also to: offer my best congmtulations to the Hon'ble Finance; 
Minister fo)' thcSc1.tisfactory arid ':pi'osperous Budget he has laid beforo the' 
Council. ]!'ivc years ago when he took oharge of his pOl'tfolio the finances: 
were in great disorrlel', and by his ability he bas Leen able to hring them round 
to their prescnt cOlldition. Sir, I think he is right in not reducing any taXlltioll 
by depenc1ilig upon. tho pi·osperons Budget; but if ill future years we find that· 
our prosperity continues, .1 think the question of reuucing taxation ought 
then to arise. After the ilurma war duriu?, I;he time of Lord ])uffcrill, when the 
income-tax lULll to he imposed; it WItS considered to 1)0 a temporary tax ; llUt, Sir, 
a long time hus elalised anel nothin:;, hus Ileen done except giving some relief to 
certain }lei'sou!!, that is, persolls whose ineom8 is helow :lU,OOO 11 year. III these 
hard days of living, Sir,. 1 think from the highcflt to the low6lt eyeryollc feels 
this tax, and I hope a tinlo will corne when we shall either Bee this tax abolished, 
or if that canllot be dOlle, some further reliof will be given in this respect. 
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. "The GoYcl'llll1cnt has alrcady reducer] t.he t.ax all snU, and I lto!,e that III 
t.he ncar future we shall see this tax abolished, 

"\Vo are grateful to the GOYCl'illllellt for the E,lucatio;lal Polie.I' ,,"hiGh wa", 
publishcd in the Ga'ctle of ]mlic, rccoutly. ·With lcfcrCIlC(l to prillw.ryeduea-
tion, the GoveJ'JllJ1ent is not satisfiell with t.he ill( r( ~e of sehools only, bl1t has 
also given attentiou to the matteI' of eflicielley ,,·hieh is the llLost import,mt thino', 
I alI). afraid eveu on R12 a 1lI0nth trnilletl teal'hers will !lot l)c available (~l' 
primary schools, Howcvcl'; the be 'innin~ is i1 goo,l Olle, allli we should wait 
for the results, The Education Departlllcnt, as a. whole, i~ 110t yery 'rell 
paid, I think thc tcaehers of the High Schools as also the Professors of the 
Colleges shonill be 50 wdl paid that they lit,l,)" he nhle to tlCyote theil' whole 
time and energy to the good of the institutions in which they are engaged, 

"We are grateful to the GoYernmclIt for t.he IlrlV<l.IlCmllont. of female 
education in this country. 'l'lw t.ime has COlllO ",lwl\ Olll' (~, n l ll apprceiate 
and think that there sllOulll bc 11 s le~  or fClll:tiC cclncatioll Hllt. thelo is Olle 
difficulty iu the way. According to the custom Vl'cHLiellt., ill t'OlllC parts of 
India, the girls after they have attltineJ 11. nmnia';c:thle age a,re lIot allrm-crl 
to attend schools. So, Sil', I t.hink if sOllle trained lady tl'aellOrs are uppoilltcll 
to go round to the houses ill the intel'ior of the distril1b to impart. (1fluentioll to 
ladies ill the zenana, in 11 few yeMs tlwre will bc red uchanC'c in ihnt (lircciion 
In some villages Pt).rdanaslwen 'Indies may assCluble in the hULIse cf n l' s e l ~)l~ 
neighbolll' and the lacly t.eachers might wit.h acl\rantage go there and illllJaJ't 
lessons to them, 

"We are also grateful to GoYel'l1ll1ent for g-iyillg' ovcr the public wod,s 
cesses and other simila.r cesses to the district boards for the iml1rovemellt or 
rural water-supply and sauitation. I should like t.o ell all' tIle attention of the 
Government to one thing. In the interior of the districts tllPro al·e no disIJcn-
saries, and it is not possible for the people who are living there t.o ~o to the 
suddsr for medical treatment, In former times the people wCleneeustomed to 
take .A.yurvedic and Hakeem medicines which were leFs costly: but these FJstems 
are fast disappearing, . In some provinces, as in Bengal, the Goycrnment deputes 
Bub-assistant sUl'geolls to go to the interiOl' of the llisl"lid!:' for the i~trib tioll of 
quinine and fOl' t.reating patients at thc time of IJJalnrial out.blea!,s. lInt, SilO, 
thero are very few districts whel'c there are no rlise s( ~ all the year 1'0ullIl. I 
have· personal experience of en~itl, and from reports I also filld that in 
the United Provinces and thc I'unjab, H1nlnria has al~o appealed, plugue, 
cholera and small-pox break ont nt almost all sea' l~  so it is essential 
that district boards should open small outrloor disl'coJ]<,1I'i('s for tllll trcatment 
of atiellt~, one ill each Th'\lla Hcsillents of the yillag'cs oan vcry selrlom 
afford to oall doctors, and thcre arc pluees where 1 here arc no doctors at all; 
so, unlegs there is a dispensary in the neighhomh0od of each \'illage it is 
impossible for the people to hayo any P1edieal aid and t oll~all(ls of Ihflln arc 
(lying for want of ll1c:lical relief. 1Ylwil the GOH'J'lIlnellt is going' to makc 
Over thcse cesses to the District oar ~, I think thoy may he enjoinecl to open 
clispensaries at least in suitable places in the illteriol' of t.he dish'ids. 'l'heu, 
Sir, as regards Mufussil Jllunicipalities, their position is IlO hetter than that. of 
the district boards. 'fhe grant which the GO\'OI'l1JlWllt has given to the distJ'ict 
boards will not go to the JIluuicipalities, 'rhere arc mallY tOIl'll;'; jn which 
the income of the municipality is so lilllilnrl that. l (~'  (';J.lillot afTon! to rlevoto 
much mOlley eyen to COllSCrY1l1lCY, and so it, is illJ os,i ~ fOl[, lheJlI to set ap;tl'i 
from their income n. portion for S<1nimlio,l, ,,-;lier-,;uppI,v 0[' drain<19,'e In rcply 
to a question in the Bengal e~islat e Coullcil, t.he lIon'blc :-)ir \Villbm Dllke 
sai(l that there was nO scheme hefore OHl GoVel'll Ill' lilt ancl no aile ~ ) pliel! to 
tako the one~', Is it os~ibl  that the lIlullicipalitics are so ll ~li en  of t l (~ir 

own condition and Iba\. the\' ,,·ill DOt, tnkc Illoney i"hen ofl'e,·crl to tlt(~ill  'I'he 
thing is that Govel'lllllenL \\·;1nts to contl'illllie o l~' olJc-Ibinl uf Hw e.;lillltlt()f! o~t 
of drainage and Natel'-SIl pply, 0.11(1 the lI1ullici p:tl it ies Jlave if) Illmt. \. o inl~, alltl 
as a rule it is not possihle for 111111lfas"aI lllllllieipality to all'u!",1 to pay SD much 
u.s two-thiI'Qs, and so they are reluctaut to submit schemcs 10 the GO\Cl'lllllClll 
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lest they might be forced to contribute a sum beyond their means. In 
~e e al muuicipalities large SUlUS will not be needed and schemes may be pre-
pre})ared at a les5 cost according' to their neee~sities of the place. IJho GOVCl'l1-
lllent might then be able to ~ e how far the municipalities could contribute 
and then eall upon them to pay their share, and the rest might be contributed 
by the Government as a grant to the municipalities. , , 

"As regards the police,:we find that there is a big increase under this 
head: but from my, personal experience I could say that the sub-inspectors in 
charge of the respective thun8s are so much hnllllicappcd in Imbmitting reports 
mlli returlls that they seldom get time for inyestigatillg (H'imcs, and the l'esult 
is tllat in mauy cases the crimes aro left undetected. In my humble opinion 
a separate ill.vesLigating officer should be llosted at each thana who will ilcvote 
his whole time to tho in esti a ~io  of cases. Sir, wo often hear now-a-days 
of outrages on the lives and pl'operty of Ilassengers travclling byrail, and as our 
j income is to a great extent derived from railways, something should be done 
i for the safety oj' the passeugers. I think that a delective officer should travel 
i \yith each train ill order to watch the doings of persons who a ~se ble on the 
! platforms of stations. 
I  ' ,1 

! "One thing also as l'egards court-fees: we derive a good income from our 
1 la.w-courts and so n!lturally the suitors may claim SOll.O relief. rrhe amount of 
f litigation is fast on thc increase. In :somc cases tho debtors, ])ot in order to 
l' avoid payment, but on account of their lloyetty cannot payoff their dues , to the creditors in time and the creditOlS also, in order to sa,'e limitation have 
to iru;titute cases. . But when the ebto~ finds that ho shall have to lJUY the 
entire amount of :the l't ~es e e~ if he give ail ex pa/'le decree Or compro-
mises the case, they' natul'aUy think· 'that it is to their advantage to pro-
tract cases. I appeal to the lGovernment that in cases where the court has 
no trouble, that isiD. the' begin'ning if oases are decreed ex parte 01' if there 
: be compromise, so~ o rtion of the eb~t e  might be remitted. I under-
• stand that in the Calcutta: Sillal!" Oause Cou.rt, half the amoUnt of court-fees is 

remitted in s ~ ~e  :': t ; 
" One word more and I a aon~  Sir, I beg to convey rriy graterul thanks 

to the Governmeht for the accommodation provided for us-noli-official membeIs 
in ])elhi. In ])elhi, it would a e~ been very di1licult for. us to get a sillglc 
house, and so we are particularly grateful for the accommodation. ro i e~l  
We hope that in the uear futule we shall have better accommodation 60 that 
when comillg here to perform our ~ bllSiuess, we mn.y be able to bring Our 
families with us." 

The Hon'ble Sir G. M.·. C..i.itnavis :-" Sil', it is customary for 
His Excelleucy the VicelOl to preside at tho Jast ll1cetiug of the SessioJl, ahd his 
absence to-(lay· is a matler of !-OrrOw ~o a,ll of us. We ale, howe"cr, glad that 

f he is cOllvalescent, alld 1 hope when we meot agui.1 at Simla we shall have His 
Excellencl among us, full of vigou.r, ~,  his accustomed cheery s}Jilits .. 

"Sir, the Budget under discllSsion 'testifies to the admirahle way iu "'hich 
the Hon'ble Sir Guy' .Fleetwood . 'W ilson has managcJ OUl' finaitccs The 
allotments bear the impless of his sympathy and statesmanship. He has 
fiuauced education and sanitation with 1L libelality which callIlot but appeal 
to us. I sincelely hope, though far away tram India,--u. country ho has 
loved so well-·he will still be able to du hcr good, aliti I hope hoUl a higher 
sphere of act.iou. I associate ~l sel  with what hall been s.aid of him. by t.he 
other members, aud 1 assure hIm that when he leave,; he wtll can'Y WIth 111m 
the esteem and regar(l of the whole cCJu[,try. 

"Sir, if here I refer at all to the loss of OIU' opiulll reVCllue, it is ouly to 
emphasise the fact that India still u\ailllS adequate COlllpCllsatit>1l for it from 
the -British Exc.hclp.l.er. I am sorr1 I CUll 1l0t a ~'ee ~rit  1lI.y idend .Mr. 
'!!'uzulbhoy on tillS POlllt. I do not dISCUSS the questIOn III detaIl, -as I shall 
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~ ortl  h:we an oceasioll to speak at len~l  on it; hut t.he people expcct. tlHl.t 
this (Joyert1lllcut \rill he plemurl to submit to the HUlHc Gonlnlll1eut a propel' 
r r lil nt ~ion on thc whole suhject. 

"Sir, I sec tilat G"YCrllrllcnt has rna:le lIlcntioll of a Universitr Ilt 
Nag-pur' in their' recellt B lllcttional Rl'solution, hut no pro\ lsi on has )cel1 
rna It' in n ~ U· for the ('stnhlisllJl1cnt of that UniYc!'sity, un!l I appeal to 
GOI'el'lllllent fiJI' all early and fayoumhle decision on this point . 

.. Sir. as u rcp c);clltatiyc of thc Cent.l'ul' ProviIlCl's. I repeat the prayer that 
GO\'eI'l1I11Cllt ",ill ahl:l fayou"nbly consi IeI' 1hc (Illestion of rnisillg' our Pl'ol'inciul 
Goverlllllelit to tIle stutus of a Lieutcnant-Go\'emorshil' before lOllg' . 

. , Sir, I am ~la  that Illuch is beill~ IloTic to extell(l i ' 'i~ati()ll in my 
Province, but [ take Ihis opportunity to refer to tll'O otl Ii.l I' Illcasu;cs which. in 
my opinion. arc absolutely nccessar.v for a!:\'ricultllrallllclia AgriCltlturc iii our 
principal iurtustry. and IOllg-tcrlll se~tleineills of lan:l WI'unlle, for their 
impOI'tant heal'illg and wholcsome influellce upon its i l r 'l~ l ellt an,1 the 
material oouclition of nt least four-fifths of the people, shoul(l bc introduce(l. 
The existing settlements are not for a sufficie:-tly lon~ period. 3.'lJe view that 
long-term scttlements arc injurious to the interests of the cOllllTIunity and arc 
profitable only to a particultu' class, is fallacious. As a matter of fact. both the 
Tandlord and the tenaut deri"o equal benefit from sneh settlelllents. I am 
glad mentiou has been  made of t.he Hubjeet by Hon'blc Sri nama Raya in 
his speech to-day . 

.. Sir, as a check upon too great suh-clivision of land and the presel'vution of 
aristocracy the English Ja,,-of primogeniture aIHI entail shoul<! bo extenuecl 
to India with nccessary modifications, Our Mnhomedan fellow countrymen 
have now gf)t, thanks to the benevolent policy of Government, a wakf law 
which can and will ensure them reasonable s(lcurity against minute sub-
division of property, The Hindus should also move fOl' a change in theil' law 
of succession with a view to attain 8 similnr end. GoYernrnent ob,'ious!y 
cannot undertake such legislation, and 8 private ~ ell bel s hill is the only 
means of effecting the reform; but Government, it is hoped, will be con-
siderate in their treatment of such hill, if pl'epn.rocl. Sir, these al'e t.he few 
words whieh I wish to contdbute to the Budget discussions this day." 

The Hon"ble 1\ir. Pa.ndit :--" Sh', it is an allvantage to many 
of us tha.t the Hon'ble the Pinance Membet, is not in the chair to-duy, 
for as on 8 previous o()casion he might havo mIca out of ol'(ler most of 
us who are so genuinely cagerto give expression t.o the sentiments which 
are uppermost in our minds-sentiments which are eorelated to those 
ex:prcsse(l by tho Hon'ble Sir Guy }'Ieetwoor\ Wilson hiillself On the 1st of 
:March in the few and simple but touching wods with which he concluded 
the account of his, stewill'llship of the fin1nces of the count.ry during the 
last fLvo years. IIou'ble :Members who have ~at in this COllllcil for yoars 
have had greater opportullitip..8 of a~ reeiatin  the work and the worth of 
the Hon'ble the Finance Membel', iu tho advancement of the best intel'csts of 
this country, a.nd they have in no uncertain teL'llls given expression to their 
appreciation; a.nd although I-and many othet, Hon'ble Members like myself-
havo been ill thesc seats fOt' less than two months, I am happy to be able to 
associate myself fully with tile ob.,oL·vations which haye been madc by the Hon'blc 
:Members as to the admimtioll which the Hon'bla the lo'in:tllce }Iernbel' has 
won from UlI aurl the high ro'~al'(l ",11 ich we all cntcl'h1.in fOl' him as well as 
the good wishcs ho oarl'ics ill his I'dil'c:nent. 'With these observations of a 
personal nature I now turn to the Sllbjcct upon whieh the COltneil is eng-agcll. 

"Sir, the Hon'ble the Financ;) M l be~' has ~tl  reccived the cotigratula-
tions of this Council UPOIl the HLlceE!SS which has at.lcilded his efforts in 
steering the ship of In(li:11t finance to a safe hayou_ The sUl'plus 
fr01U ordinary revenuo which he m1S able tf) allnOllnce is an ahnndant 
ono, ex:ceeJing over G millions stf}l'iillg, while that from opium is ahout ~ 

million poun is, and the ~ lllllr iil which the gnntcr pal't of the former 
(over 3 [nillions) aUll a thirll of the ll\tLer (£1OO,OOQ) halTc been 
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appiied to the ohjects of great utility, iu respect of which both Government-and 
the people are agreed, is sure to meet with general approval. In saying so, 
howevor, ancl ill expressing our grutitude for the doyotion of the surplus to 
sHell useful objects, I hope I shall be permitted to make a few observations 
expressing tho desire that the surplus might have been more evenly dis-
trilJUtcd, oyer tbe' country, aud certain provinces which deserve more considel"a-
tion at the hands of the Government of India had received,their due share. 
Sir, the IIol\'hle the Finance Member in presenting the Financial Statement, 
saill that the Government of J ndia desired to make the provinces partners in 
theil' fortune. ,Vhether ~ is partnership be 100ked upon lIS one based 
upon a contract: 01' whether the Imperial and Provincial Governments be 
treated as mel1lhe.fo: of a joint and undivided llindu family owning a busi-
ness--fl'om whateyel' point of view it be lookecl at-I may be pCl'mitted to 
say that partners ,have not al,1 been treated with equal considemtion. 

"  I refer m91'e particularly to the province which I have the honour to 
represent iu thh:Council. /Sir, the Government of Inrlia in :their resolution, 
du.tcu the 21st l;ehru3.ry laSt, dcclarhg theil' Educational i ~o i  have been 
good euough to ~ announce: that with a. view to satisfy the aspirations of the 
people tJwy contemplate the establishment of Universities at 'Rangoon, Patno. 
and Nagpur. I. 'am, however, surprised and sony to find that, while Rangoon 
and Patna have received. a grant of 8 lakhs of rupees each from the 
. bountiful slll'plus at the disposal of the Government of India, Nagpur has 
been left altogethel' in the cold. I urn free to admit that the progress with 
regard to the schemes in ;patna and Rangoon might be greater or is perhaps 
grcatel' than it': is "ith ;regard to Nagpur University. Nevertheless, 
since the Government were aware of this scheme, andas a year like the 
present--:-as the Hon'ble the; Finance Member has reminded. us-is not likely to 
como again for some time and so la.rge a margin as ill the present year is not 
likelr to be left 'for distributiclU of ~ bstantio l sums of money among the 
provlllces, and, fUl'ther,;as grants have been made in anticipation of future liabili-
ties I should have been gl8.d.andeed if ~t e Hon'ble the ~tion lIember-with 
your ~r ission, II "T6uld borroot !niysel£ and say (to 'the Oha.r)-if you,: 
Sir,-had not ir~ s ribe  'your ie~ of the needs of thei immediate future, 
but had taken stock of the requirements of a few years be ~n  it and made a. 
illlilo r ro is~on for a University atNagpur. 

; "Sir, while I am on this subject of the distribution of the non-recurring 
grant of two m'ores and a half, I should also like to draw ,the attention of the 
Council to the keen desire for the establishment of an Arts Oollege in their 
niidst evhicerl by the people of Berar, A9 far as I can see: in the allotments 
made ull(ler the' val'lOUS ~ s, there is none for such an institution. I ha.ve 
no_ authority to speak in this. Council on behalf of the people of Bel'ar, but I 
know that they a.re eagor to have suoh It college in their Division, and I 
fully sympat.hise with them in their aspiration. Berar,: Sir, is a rich tract, 
and, as Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar when he sat in this Council made a. 
point of drawing. the .attention of the uovernment to the ciroumstance, it 
has been contributing substantially tei the resources of the province with whioh 
its fortunes arc at present allied. I should, therefore, have i liked the Govern-, 
ment of India to a e~a e some provision for this object also. . 

"Sir, the need for a larger expenditure, recurring and non-recurring, 
on e(lucation in the Central Provinces and Berar-on education, collegiate,' 
secondul'Y and primarl---is great and pel'emptory. It will be remembered that 
at the Septemher SeSSIOn of the Council, lvIr. lVIudholkal' put some questions 
with regard to the pay and prospects of IJl'ofessorli iu Government colleges 
who hacl heen rccolUmendell long ago by the Administration of the Central 
Prm'inces for such enhancement as werc justly entitled to; but mving 
to the appointment of the Royal Commission on Publio Services the 
quesHon was, I believe, shelved, and I have now only to express the hope 
that ill the light of the answer givcn by you to one of the ~stions put a. few 
clays ago iu thi's Council, .the ~o l l Administration will be in a position to grant 
such nllowallces of a permanent nature as have IJCCIl already ran~e  in other 
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Provinces at least t.o those memhcrs of the l'roYincial Eclucatiollal Servic!' 
\I·ho are Rpecially ~er ill  of promot.ion. 

" 'With rcgnrd to ~e o l( '  education, agaiu, t.hcre is a I'illlilar demalld for 
tho improycmcnt of thc l'o,itiol1 or tC1Ichcrs ill high I"choo1s. Its f'atisfnctioll 
will stimulntc the cfrolts oj' t ho>'<' aheHely cngageel i It the rcsponsiblo work 
of the training of youth a~ ,,-clI as a I)etter elass of men to the calling. 
The policy of Goyernmellt of cstnlllishing a GOYCl'Il1l1ellt 01' a llIodel high sehool 
in Ihel'Y district lws .yet to he caniecl out in its entirety ill the Celltral 
Provinces ']'bero me It few clishicts, Sil', which ale c;lgor to ]II\YO such high 
schbols, aud I hope that ",it.h the grants which lJaye bC('nlllllde for the secondary 
(J(hication, it may IJC possihle for the Loeal ini~ 'rntioll to comply with 
tlw; request of those distriets in this COllllcctioll. 
: "Closely allicd to Secondary EdutlLtioll is the mllject of t.he CRtal)lislulleJl(' 

of schools for training lln~ Illen 1'01' professions fillch as l<111ginecring and ~ ,' i

eine. In connect.ioll with the Yictoria Collc$'e of Stiellcc at NllgpUl' Ull ElIgi-
Heering lJepurtnHlllt is going to IJC 011cned. 'rho Yic10ria 'rechnical Institute 
cannot accollll11odute lwth, and il' the work is to bc satisfactory a new and 
suitahle bnil i ~ must, with considerable outlay, ue coustmctc:d to hold thcDl 
together, nUll adequate fuuds ]ll'oyicled for the mal ute-Hance of iho institutions 
Siu"iilurly although the special gTallt of a lakh ancl a half !Dacle undel' e~  

, Meclical' for lIospitals, etc., may he drawil npon fOl' tho l'eyiml of a medical 
school the need whereof was demonstratecl hy t.he difficulty CXllel'ienced for 
rears in sceUl·ing the sen i e~ of Sub-Assistant Surgeons su1fieient for J;ll'oYin-
cial l'e ilell e~lts, yet as the Hon'hle Home ~ ell er said 011 the 8th lll.stant 
o ~ iar  aicllUight well be expected, Sir, for snch institutioJls from tho SlIlllS 
a.t your disposal. I earnestly hope that IlU false economy will he llennitted to 
prevent the equiPlllent of these institutions with Ull efficient stnff of lecturer!! 
lLncl adequate appliances. 

: " as~l , there is the great question of Primary :E(lucatioll to which, after 
the:debate of 111st lllonth on the Hon'ble Mr, Gokhalo's H.csOIUtiOIl, I shall only 
brien, ndvert later pll in dealing with the llositioll of local llOdies, to who!:le 
care It is II.lmost wholly oOlllmitted, 

... '1'he financial difficulty is thc ulle that lias stood for )Ullg in thc way 
of Educntional1Jcogl'ess in the Contral PrOyillce:s, and therc is u great lee-wa)' 
t.o make ull. 'l'he grants that have been llIade of )'ceellt J'ears to the Pro-
vince incomlUon with othor IJl'oyinces should, thereforc, proyo lml'ely suffiel-
ont for I works ahead v in halld to he com plotee/ mid small reforms I to he 
st.arted,'and it would be hOlling aguillst 110llC to see any acollmulution o[ 
Funds foi' any now and importullt )H'oject., unles;;, of court;c, the LoculiAdmi-
nistration fail3 to utilise the gmllts 011 t.he o e t~ for wJlich they ha.:\-!c been 
allotted,-

" Education, Sir, is not the ouly ohject ill rcspect of which therc. is the 
peremptory necessity for a libcral outlay in the Central l'rovinces,:' ~o al 
(Jovei'lllllellt. whethel' it is the llellllinistn.tlOll of l'll1'ul affairs hy lJistJiCt nncl 
Local Boards, or of urbnu arcus by "Iullicipal COUlIDiUI!cs--requircs fOl; its dllc 
development n. great Ileal of illll"OYl'l1lent in the fillances of those institutiom; 
[ 'havc' iuteneleu, Sir, to Illoye a Hesolntioll ill this o n(~il m;1dng for I\. 
graut of ;, Jakhs with the ohjed ,d' ~tr ll ' lellili  tIle resources of theH) 
local bodies, but in ,-iew of the large cliwl'etiollary grants JIlade by (lo'\,eJ'll-
mont I thought tllat the :1.oc.\1 .\dmillistrutioll might be Ill)le to lwl!, 
them, Now, with regard to larger Illllllicipalitil's, I thin], thcy have heen 
carrying on their work ,dtll on~irl l'a le , ee~s and ,rith the aid of the 
1ar17c Sanitation Grant made to thelll L:1.\c l'cen al)lc to discharge tbeir duties, 
satIsfactorily hut "'jth l<'g'al'(l tu the ~lll lller nlllllicipalitie" and the:;o illelu(l!; 
seycral at dist dct head-quad l~, 01(' lieI'd for sirellgthellillg their rCSOurces 
l'milltills unahated. Among 0111'1' objccts re) 'i~ioll of nil adc(luate supply 
of potable lratcl' to thc people oJ' !<uch tOW1)S is olle of the llhn04 llrgency. 
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It im'ohcs costly schelnes for ,rater-works. This would naturally imt a heavy 
strninon Provincial ' lll ~ , and the Local Administrat.ion, will therefore, 
hELve 1.0 make Vle best of t.he grants th1Lt have beon made to it ill trying 1.0 
impl"OYc tho prcscnt state of things by meeting to some ex.tent the growing 
dcman(ls of lllUlJicilml cOllllUittecs. 

" ",Vith l'cga.rd to district councils the case is still worse .. '£hcir income 
is limitd practically to the collectiollS of IJrovineiallaucl oesses, realizMion 
of c,tttle-tresp.Ls,; flue.> anJ ratheL' the surplus of illcome from llounds and 
. the doles Illa(tC from Provincial Tlevenues from yea.r to year These provincial 
. gra'lts have ueen mOre or les3 of a fixeJ nature, and for several years· past no 
additioll ,,·orl.lly of mention l ~ been made to them. Now, Sir, with regard 
to the l'rovinccg, iIi which the on~rn ent shared the income derive(l from 
cesses on lanu.with the local bodies, tbB Hon'ble the Finance Member the other 
! day annouucedthe (]oVel'llment of India's determination tonllow the income 
~ from them to he male ovm' to' Dish'iet Bo:uds and thus to' strengthen their 
; resources aud. alIord'.wider scope fOl' their activities. ,'1'he position of the District 

t' Councils in the Ceqtml, Provinces which for several years :pao;t have been 
1 recei viog the ontire collections 'of tho cosses is in no way improved. 
~ ~ 

! "Their sphere :of activity is "ery wide including, as it does, Education, 
i Public IIo:tlth and Communications Withont disregard of the just . claims of 
other objects they hilve fostered Education to the best of their ability, but have 
only succeeded in improving schools alroady estahlished anci have not been able 
to' inore:tse a re ~abl  theil' number. ]!'uuds have only . .just begun to be 
furnished them for'au eipansion of Pl'imal'Y Education. ~o e ' of the Dish-ict . 
Councils have all these " years' borne also the cost of a few Anglo-Vernacular 
Schools, and it is r~ti in  to see that they are at last about ~o be. relievecl of.' 
the bUl'den .. , These)ooal oodies bear the cost of Vaccination Establishment" 
contribute l l r el ~to  the dispensal:ies both at head-quarters and in. tile district, 
[mii l~~in ; e~l'~l ~r  ~i~ e~~ ~ie ,  si~  ~ ~an~ anu ~ wells to'~ , l , drinking 
water III rural twoas,\'nthithe aId of contrlbutlOns, no doubt, from . Government 
as'\veU 'us the illa rs,~il i l they also'beal' no sma.ll a s ~rer ofthe'oost of 
l~ e re e ti e meiisures. '£hey maiJitain several of the 'et~lle  'roads and 
cvenconstl'Uct nOlY ones'tlu'ough theil' own Engineering staff and they are also 
bound to keep up illa~e roa s  With such a wide range of duties t ~ir limited 
income is almost wholly absorbed by recUlTing cha.nges ancll'veu+-aB there 
have. been instan ~s so e public spirited gentleman o ~ .. forward with 
a large donation for 'A. useful object-say the starting of a dispensary the cost 
of constmctioll where:>f his donation is intended to mcet--the District Counoil 
feel great hesil.ation.in a e tin~ the offer fOl' fear of incurring the liability in 
t respect of a portion of. the maintenance charge inrespect of the institution 
~ which they may titld it 'difficult to discharge. AmI all this in spite of the 
t desirability of opening dispensaries all (I affording medical aid to the people in 
t the iuterior of tho District I Sil', I should h!1ye cxpeetecl these requirements of 
~ my Province tobe met .at least in the same liberal spirit ~ was displayed 
~  towards Assam. '1'00· much importance cannot be attached .to objects whioh 
t al'e meant to promote the happiness and prosperity of thEimasses' and it i8 
fin theil' iuterests thai;. r:have dwelt on this subjeot at some length. I have 
; instanced a few of the lll'incipal requirements for the steady development of 
my Provinee hut, no' douht, the JJocal Administration hM to arrange for 
communieati()ns by means of fee:ler roads betweeu Itailway stations, where 
now lines have been opened and important towns or villages ill the vicinity. 
I conld multiply instances whoro the demand is great. All these objects 
must very seriously tax the rcsoUl"ccs of the Arlministration. I hopc, Sirl that 
in the event of the gl'ants malIc to the Centl'al Provinces proving insufficient, and 
in the event of the Administration coming up to the Government of India with 
a request for sUllplclllel1ting theso gl"allts the Gorel"Ument of India will be well 
disposed towards therequest and will llloct such demands in a libllral spirit from 
some savings Ol' thei)oi-tions of the gl'autf; to Erlueatioll and Sanitation which 
they havo kept in resorve with themselves. 
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, II Sir, in conclusion, I haye in the seconds left to me 'only tl) say that it 
is as much with a view to publicly drawing the attention of the PIOvincin! 
Administration as to makillg to Government of Inclia this Ilppeal that I 
have referred to these mattels because the Celltral I)l'oyinces do 110t at plt'sent 
have a Provincial Counuil of their OW11, ond to CXPIC,S the hope that it will 
come soon and that in its wake will follow the misiJlg of the ~tat s of the Admi-
nistration to that of Local Government. " 

, The President :-" I have given the lIoll'blc Member a minntc over 
his time, and I must therefore now ask him t.o resume his !;cat." 

The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand :-" I 1111""0 110 o ~ r l ion to of1'el' 
on the Budget proposed fOI' tho coming finanoial yent' 1913-1-1" IlS it ~tal s ill its 
final form nor on the changes, in figure as eomp:uec! with those en1cled ill the 
Financial Statement, or 011 what the GOYOl'llllHlllt have in the ,,"en' of Leitcl' or 
worse, gained 01' 8u.Del'ed; howcvcr I shall not Ill')an tho loss of I CYCllllC cftuscd 
by the fall of the sale of opium as it is my sincere wi;;h th:1.t people ,,"ill cl.ef'ist 
from the use of this perniCIOUS drug. I am glad to say that tho I)] esent COlldltion 
of my province seems Imtisfactol"Y to me and as such liS docs not leave all)' room 
for oomplaint. In oonclusion I beg to thank the Goyemment and the }foll'blo 
}'inancial Memher for all whnt they hayo so kindly clone to nlCct the 
requirements of both the public and country in oach linc of theiL' demands." 

The Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh :-" I Leg lem-c to mllke a few 
brief observations on OUl' annual pL'Osperity Budget laicl before us hy OUl" 
worthy }'inance Member o~e llla~terl  handling' of the subject in all its 
details leaves nothing unelucidated. The only i~ or al t note is the less of 
income from fall of sale of opium abroad. It is, howeyer, my pious ,,"ish 
that the Chinaman will eschew this c1e$'enel'nting and pemicious nmc01ic. I 
would wish indeed my Own oountl'ymeu aLso to desist flom the use" of the drug. 
I shall not, therefore, mourn the loss of revenue Oll this head. We hope to 
make up tho deficit, _ere long. \ 

.. Now, Sir, about the Delhi expenditure. 'I'hc Budget ~ e  has remoycd \ 
all possible misoonceptions ou the suLject," placing tho matter nbo,-c all I 
criticism. "We shall soon witness the anciellt capital JelmLilitatccl with all the 
splendour and emhellishn::ent to which it is l'ightlully enliUecl, ancl in a few 
ycars hence poillt to a model oapital combining in itself all thnt modern 
soience of architeoture eau provide-' in capital,' to quote the words of Hon'Lle 
the in~ll e MemboL', of a contented Empil'e, the abode of peace nnd }JJ'OSpCI!ty, 
of Wise and prudent counsels, and I may also acid that t.he Imperial capllnl 
will be the envy of the world if not ahsolutely uniquo ill ihelf. It will he 
the genius of that ideal administrator whose equilibriulll of mind nothing can 
rufIle o~ disturb, which will aohieve the accomplishment of the gigalltic tl ~  

" Coming now nearer home I sh,:mlcl have expected a larger allutment from 
the Imperial exchequer for my province 'the ~ ar Ilcarl of 1he Empire,' 
whose needs are manifold. 'Vere it not tllUt our Local GoYel'llll1ontnnd the 
departments under it husbanded our resources and il~ ll  80 well thnt its 
financial position has been improyed affording a prot, ction for the future, I 
would have made a point of complaint on the seol e of placillg us Oil pal' with 
Fimilar administrations for the shule of PlOyineinl allotment. 

.. On the whole, we have to c.mgratulatc oUl'sdves on the prosllcroUS veal' 
that is just to close 'While rully supporting the Hnrlgl't, I CIl.111l0t help 
re!?l'8tting that ~e shall be deprh-ed for succeedillg" years of thc expert know-
ledge of Our present Finance Memllel', whom we all wish to detain if we could 
and whom we can ill afford to spare ... 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibra.him Rahimtoola :--" )LI". re~i ent , 
nothing would iJe easicr or p1casantfll' than to join in the chorns of npplccia-
Han and congratulation which has been showered in this COUl;eil 011 ,,-hat i!l 
termed a prosperous l~ et, aud the prosperous condit ion of hdiall iinalll:es. 
Now, Sir,if the figurcs, as indicated in tile Uwlgct, really rCI rcs()]lt. a pros .. 
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perouE> India ill the real sense or lhe term, no olle would he lllOl'e relLlly. 10 
join in tli<)se oongratulations Lhall m)'solf. But I 110 not think it can sCI'iously 
be (:ontcneletllhat because thel't.l is a large ::iu1'lllus jn t.he lll ~ t estimat.es, 
that thcwforc India is nccessarily lUore prosperous. 

" 1 will deal with the two items to "i'hioh reference has been maelc in 
the l in~n ial Statement, namely, the progress whieh agricult.me has made 
nnclwhlch tr.1.c!e hall made; I\llel I will also deal with t.he rluestion of tIle 
halallce of trac1c ill favoUl' or Inrlia, aftet' payment or t.he Iiahilit.ies to 1.he 
Secretary of State for home oharges, interest au tIeht. ineurrec! mHl othOl' items 
1\ Ilrl if as t.he l'estilt of that, 'we finel that the countr)r is growing l' l'o ~  
thell I mn quite prepa,red to admit that it is n mntter for great congratulatioll, 

~ ll ~ir, to take t.he point of the !';urplus first, it appea.rs to me t.hat It 
large smplns iUllicates that the St,ate has taken mOt·e monoy ft·om the people 
t ~n it ~s sti~e l i,n doing, Silo, hefore I clel1.1 ,,,it.h t.ho pl',inci}>lcs ,!!HicI'-
lylllg taxatiOu, Ii. WIll refer to what the Hon'ble :Mr, Pellton' !'md t 1O,t If the 
'l\iembcrs of' Lhe GOYel'Ulllellt of India consiste.I of 11. IJoard of Dh'cctors of the 
'Indian EUl11iro l.'mding Comllany, • then I alli quite sure the l'esult, as ili-
.licatf}el by tho Reyised Estimates, would he pre-eminently satisfactory, ant! the 
claim wIlleh the IIou'hle)Icmber put fOnn11'd for a snhstautinl portion of the 
profits to go to t,he officers of thnt Compauy as 11. hOliUS, nUll ns a contrihution 
to proyidentfuutl wouM be, Ulmnswemble, Sil', the Empire of India Trading 
Company would show that., after llleeting nU t.he lhbilities duriug the eUl'l'ent 
year, the 111'0fit500£ tho Company werc so 1l1.rge that there was a hugo surplus 
for distrihution iunougst tho shareholders; but linfortllllately the analogy docs 
. not apply, rrll(~ Goverlllnent of India receiyc in the forlu of taxation money 
require(l fOl; t e~ 11lll'pose Of. carrying on tho adininistrntion of India, anel t.ho 
l>rinciple underlying all levying of taxation is that a Sta.te or ri puhlic l)ody 
authorised to illll)ose taxation is not justified iu taking ft·Olll the f peoplo sums' 

;, al1p)·eciably ill :excess'of l~att ei~ ~ t al l'e<}uiromellt.s. at'e fod the pm'pose 
" of riail'ying ~) l t ~t ~~l~ini~trntion~ ~ Sir, I do not wish t1 ~o into tho causes 
of how this 'surplus ,,,as obtained, except as to one Ot' two points to' which 
I will refer later .ono' There is one feature at all events of 'tho ;Durlget which 
is ycry satisfactory, anel that. is that this surplns, what.ever cnuses may ]UH'C 
contribut.ed to it, is prol,osed ~ be util.ise(l in a ma?nct·: ,which has received 
t.he UnLtUllllOUS approylt of t,hls Council and the puhlIo,. .. 

"Now, Sir, I will deal ,.,ith olle of the items which. hns led to t.his lal't;e 
smpIus, I meau the profits made on the l~ail a s, in' Inclio., .which I think 
calls fOl' S01110 remarks, The present Rensed EstImates shOlv tllat. tho net 
return 011 the CX}lCIH1itl1l'e 011 milways ill' India, will bo 5:$0 ]lOl' cent" 
01' in othel' words, after meeting all liahilities (if I remcmbOl· the fi;-ures 
correctly) thet'c is a profit of over 5t cI'ores Now, Sil', I am one of 
those who helieve that the sources of State t.a.xation (\I'C quito apart from 
those sources of l'oyenue which are obta.ined for sordccs l'endore:l. In all 
LeO'islative ~a t nts constitliting nnolicipalities, tIistdQt local 1>oa1'r1s and 
ot ~e ' public bodies, it islaid down that, in the case of ,, ater~s lr, drainage 
and other itcms of son'ices to he renderer1, that these Imhlic bodIeS shall not 
lcvy a pereclltage of tt\xation ill excess of the expenditurc incut't'ccl ill l'cgal;d 
to those services, I fincl that thc Govemment of India are a!f;o pl'3.ct.ically 
following that lll'illciplo ill the Ill,atter of Posts and Telegmphs, where the 
figures practically WOl'k out to a ro ill at l~ the same, In the l a (~l' of 
rttilways, thCl'C is a yel')' lal'ge I;UIll which IS taken frOtH the public as pI'olit. 
Now Sil·, it appears to me that railways a.m also an item of s~r i es rendered, 
and therefore the largc pl'Ofits delherl from rnil~a s ought not to IJC rp-gardeel 
as legitimate l' ~s of rcvcnuo for the pmposo, of. a ll~illist tion in t.he same 
manuor as coUectlOns ft'om ta ~s such as ~) e, ,Lalle1 Itevcnutl, Salt, etc, 
1'hese two classes onght not to be pul: Oll t.he same foot.iug, Sil', the GoYern-
ment arc }It'acticaUy 1\ monopolist in the maLLet' of railways, f\'11 the tWill\: 
lines belong to thelll, though they are worked hy private com panics. If. 
Goverllluent are s6 inclinod and if SOme such restriction was HOt. acccpteel of 
not making large l't'Ofits out of this mOllopoly then by the mcre raising 
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of. rates any amount of l'Cvenue Cil.n be dCl'i ycrl, and that would clcndy be for 
~ll purposes additional taxat.ion Oil the people of thig cOUlIfr.\· ,i"iUlOut eallin~ 
It by that nault'. . 

" I should like to know-and I will prohahly put some illtCl'pelJations itt the 
Jlext meeting of the Council in Simla to Jilld ollt-in whn.t }J1·opori-.ioIlS this extra 
revenue i~ derived from the two main sourees, the first SOI1\"(:O "'hieh is a pcr-
feetly legitimate oue, viz., the largm' movement of trade alltl COllllllOdities, as 
c,'ielenced hy the r:p'owth of hoth OUI' import and export trade dealt \liLh in the 
nble memorandum which the :Fillance .MillisLer has placed before the COUll try, 
uhel secondly what portion of it-that is a l)oint wllich I think is of considerable 
iIhpOl·tanee-what portion o[ it is duc to the increase of mtes Oil oo ~ :1I}(1 
passengers carried hy these railways. I thillk it wonlll he interesting to blO,," 
when tho finaneinl results of working tho railways at, the present timo nrc sO 
cininentlr satisl"netory, as is proved by tho figureR whether there has been any 
increase 1Il mtcs. If so, it is obvious that t l ~ro bas herm no justification for 
such inorease. I do not wish to urge that the wbole of this extra rcycnuc from 
railways should be utilisorl in re:lucin:; rates, but I do maintain that, in 
addition to prodding large sums of mOlle.v, as is actually done in the }lleslmt 
instance, fOI:. the extension of railways iil tho country, a portion nt all eyeuts 
of this large' amouut ought to he eal"ll1a:'kcll for ollcourag-ing wbut I "ould 
call intcr-tel'l"itorial tra(le in Indin itself us olle of the items of promoting 
indigenous iudustrial entm'prise ill the different parts of thc count.ry. Sir, in 
one of the debates in this Couucil' a yc:1.I" 01' t\\"o ago, the e~tion wns IH'omi-
nelltly brought forward that the railway mtes were 1ixed in yicw of the long 
distances which imported goods nloue Iroulll COyet· beforc they reached their 
destiuation. There is It marke(l differcnce ill the scalc of mtcs charged for 
impOltcel goods which necessarily arc caniell o,'cr long disin.uces, as against goods 
manufactured in the interior of India. and carricd to other parts of Indill.. I 
venture to submit, Sir, that if the railway arlmiuistmtion is c1l1'l1ing such sub-
stantial profits, a. portioll nt nIl event!! of those profits ought to be earmarked 
for cncouro.ging the in i~ello s industries in India by substantill.lly reducing the 
ra~ s for carrying goons manufn.ctUl'ed in one part of Iu(lia to another part of 
thIS country.· . 

uThe other item of reycuue which, from a business point of yiew, giYes n. 
large return is irrigation. 'l'he ]ll'oduetive works givc the large return of 881 
pet' cent, Now, Sir, thc whole country wishes that as much money as can pos-
sibly be spared should be spent i a the prolllotioll of ,,·ol·ks of irrigation, tllld I 
think that the best Ilolicy WQuld he that the profits Illude on inigution works 
of a p:roductivo charaetcl' s onl(~ be tili~  for the purpose of incrcasilJg pl'o-
teeti"!} works to give relief in (li~~ri ts which a.rc habitually subject to famiuo 
conditions. I am YCl'y glad to 0: sen-e, Sil·. t.hat that policy is really being pur-
suell.: The profits of productiYl' works of irrigation ought to go, alld IlS n 
mattcr of fact a large portion 0[" them do ~,), to the constmciion of what n,re 
called' protective il'l'igation wod.s' for thc purpose of l"clicying' those areas 
where famine conditions prm'ail marc frequently thim ill otiler parts of t.he 
country. 

~~ Sir, it 'must he regarded r ~ a grntifying feature of the Bmlget thnt. in 
spite of 11 substantial recluction ill the opinm reVI'1H10 which has como clown to II. 
little o,er two Cl'Ores of rupees, the Burlget Estimates ilHlicate a surplus of two 
m'ores. So that eyen if the whole of thu npilllll rCYCnllC klc1 henn extingui!'hc,l 
this year, there would ha.yc been an cll'dlihrilllll betweell rcYcnllC allfl expendi-
ture. It must have l)een, 11oweyel", p:11·ti<allady gratifying to' the lion'ble the 
l!'inance Minister, that eycn in the facc of t.his state of things member aftm' 
member got up at thc llleeting cf this Council only a few days ago, saying 
ill effect that' even if you do not want lit,) 1II0ney, take l1Iore llIolley from tho 
people in the shape of sligar duties, 01' in the shll.pe of other import clntics.' 
It waR most amusing', ~rr  PresirlCllt, that at :t tittle whell the Vinallcial (Jondi-
tioll,'according to the estimates placerl llP/'o)'c this Oonneil, is in a very satisfac-
tory conclition, we nOll-official e nl)(~r,  ~ )nl l ha.ve heen so anxious, so l;oeu, 
to suggest that more Illoney should be taken from t.he people. Of COUI'SO if 
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that pl'aycl' had been coupled with n. demand to spend it in the advancemont 
of irrigation, in the atlvo.ncement of education, ill the advancement of 1;he 
'multifarious objects of public utility,' then I would 11:""e understood it; 
but it wa.s difficult to follow the anxiety exhibitedns it was }lut purely on 
the ground of loss of opium revenue. 

"-Well Sir, lam very glad that the question of gold curl'ency has been 
taken 1, p by the .Government of India in aU ('arne~tlle  ']'he question must 
be decided soon. : '1'ho currency 110licy of the Goycrnment of India may have, 
at the time -WhCll it was a[loptcd, led to a lot of advel'se crit.icism, and Ol)inions 
may still differ as regards the results to the peoplo of India of misillg nl-tificially 
the yalue of the rupee_ But Sil', that polioy has been put into force for better 
01' for worse-and it has wOJ·ked for many yem·s. It must now be carricd to 
its logical conclusion, by gradually turning the gold standard inio g'old currcncy. 
I am vcry glall that steps are being s<>riously considered for the purpose of 
giving effect to the only logical outcome of the policy that GoVel'llmcnt laid 
clown in the matter' of our currency; and I hope that, before long, the questiQD 
of golll coinage in India will be definitely decided npon, and that nction will 
actually be takcn. . 

"'Vith these few remarks, I will conclllde my observations." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar.-H Sir, I wish most 
cordially to associate s~l  with the Hon'ble Members who have just O'iYen 
expression to their feelings of appreciation of the eminent seryiees renderell 
to this count1')T. bJ: the Hon'ble Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson who, I am told,' is 
on the eye of hls rebl'e ent~ . 

" Although I allluew to this Council, I have not been altogether a careless 
reaclet· of the proceeding of ,this Council. l~'or sometime past I have looked 
through the l'o ee in sl'el~tin  tQ the Dudget discussions l\ith ·considerable 
. care.·· Time. was' w;len c.it', ;\vaS . considered that to make Ii succeSsful Finanoe 
Minister i~ was ne e~~ar ' to.be a. clumsy speaker, to haye ri. 'sort of stammering 
and to have a  cold heart: ,.This in spite of sonie rare exceptions was a sort'of 
superstition, and-I  . think the idol of this supel'stition 'Tas first broken by 
Mr Gladstone. It ,,,as exaotly 60 years a~o that Ur Ghl.'lstone brought his fhst 

e~  think in April 1853-when he subjected huge fiD'ures to his brilliant, 
r e~or o, sweepiug·tl.e whole horizon of the financial -wol'lJ, and stooping at 
the same time to pick. up and scrutinize the miuutest itcms, he kept the House 
spell-bounrl. Thenceforward. it was an accepted beHef that One could be an 
orator, a philosopher and a humanitarian and could l)ear warm feelillgs to the 
people, to the poo:', to make life easier and che:loper awl yet he equal to thQ 
greatest chal'tCle:1 accountant in examining figUles. Something like that eelin~ 
came oyer me when I first read the !;peech of the Hon'hle Sir Guy }'Icetwooct 
'Vilson somo five Ye.'Lrs ago. Jnst as :Mr. Gladstone ilitJOcluced a uew em in the 
financial history of EJOI-glancl, we hope thnt_Sir Guy has jntloduced a nc,,-e:a. of 
financial administration in the Government of India; but I am unwil in'" to 
render my full thanks to him at once. On the principle of a sinkillg funl I 
resene a portion of the debt: I would not discharge it at. once, first'y, hecause 
the debt is too great to be clischargedby us in one lump, and nextly, because it 
is now inexpedient to render him a full account and t.o take a full acquittallce 
from him. 'Ye are often told that po'itical mOI'ality and private mOlality lLIe 
not exactly identical. So, while it is improper to ba~  gratitude in privnte 
affairs on It sellse of favours to come, it seems to be othcl'wi8e in public affairs. 
I mean to follow this principle and to resel'\"e a big portion of the debt for pay-
ment at some futme bme. 

"Now, Sir, theroi8one important aspect ill thc Budget which alonc would 
entitle him to our gratitude. He has distributed Imrplu8cs very much like a 
tlying man in justice aml in charity: but he has also uclministcrcd-and, this 
I cOllsi(ler the more iiuporfunt--ivith the unselfishness of a d)'ing patriarch, 
warnings too, Wllich iuo:of the utmost importance to us. -'!'he mos( important 
waming he administere[l i8 the warning to the railway service f.nd to the 
13ilway ndminishation_ I wish to associate myself with lIll that has :ust been 
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said by the IIon'blo Sir Oharles Ar1llstrollg' c:XCOl)t with tImt portion which 
rolates to tho railway J)olicy of Governlllcnt, I ILtU VCl'y 801'ry I cannot ng'l'cc 
at all with ,,,hat he smu about l'ailway administration. '1'110 Iudian Govel'n-
Ulont is 1l0t no cOlllpany of oxploitOl'S ; it caunot go Oll athniuistel'ing its fUlHls 
entirely ou llllsiuess principles. I buliovo that OIlO hrilliant satrap onoo upon 
a timo, I think in a post-prandial S !lUDell, said that the Govcrllmont of India 
arB o li ~)loiters too, It is (\, IllOSt dangerous statoment to llliLke, 11Iul it ought to Lo 
authorItatively repudiated from tilUe to tilllo. I thiuk tho future of the Inuiun 
railway is for econolllic purposos, a SYStOlll of DisLrict Board railways 011 0. 
gaugc of 2 ft. or 2 ft, (j illchcs, and for strategiu 1) Ul'poses, a well equipped 
system of Stato-manageurailways. 'l'ho ;,uhnillistratioll of railways must be 
no longor left with private cOlllpallies, but lllust lJC gmdually b1'onght into tho 
hands of Governmeut. But La that as it lllay,-it wOllld bc somewhat irrele-
vant to dovelop that idea llow-I woti.ld ycmturc to call upon his successor 
011 wholll his mantle will fall, to accept this testamentary gift, viz., tho waruing 
nbout railways, to accept it ou trust fol' the milliolls. 'l'lwl'c is anothor llolHI 
n cognato subjeot to t11e finaneial I.1olhninistmtioll, and I would call nttentioll 
to thc Resolution so aLly moved by the Hon'ble Sir Gangndhar Ohitnavis, und 
to the sympathetio reply giyen by thc GovernDlont. I thought it wat! n closed 
affair sO fill' n.s this Oouncil WIlS cDueernod ; but sinoo thon LL '1 uestion has beoll 
put by Sir John RollastOIl iu the Heuso of Oonunolls, aud that illIll1 only excuse 
fOl' Dlakin ... au allusion to thl1t subject. 'l'he question is disquietmg. I cau't 
uUderstand why ox-Illdians should bo exclutled. and all slwh who have had 
auythiug to do with thc finallcin.l n.dlllinistrutioll of this couutry for the long 
llodod of 20 years. No douM tho rellly of GOYCl'HlIlUlLt was sOlllewhat 
satisfaotory, but it docs secm to mo that the qucstioll has thc ring of an 
attompt n.t u. conspiruoy to pack the eoming C01llmission, I believo we have 
I'eached au acute stage in the financial history of India, nnel I 0.111 entitled 
to beg nnd pray that tho GovcrllDlont shoulll be watcllful, aud it cn.nnot be 
aocused of being too vigilaut on this OOCasiOIl. 'Vhatcvor may be tho final 
view as to the oun-eney question, ono thing is cortaill-aml Sir Oharlos Arm-
strong has emphasised that point-that we have l'eachecl Ur poiut where it is 
impossible for us to stay. The idea of the rUl)CO being at onee a token coin, 
,vith un enormous diffel'Cnce in the purchasing l)OWC1' bctwecll bullion and coil/, 
~ntl at ~ e saDle tiDle beiug legal tentler to allunlilllited extent and 'yet clol)end-
mg for Its somewhat steady value upon n highly eOIllplex state of thlllgS such WI 
Councilllills, telegraphic drafts, what is called balauco of trade ill favour of 
~ll~l~, all ~i  confuscs an onlinal'Y mau, and a host of circuDlstanccs which 
It IS ImpOSSIble for an ordinary luymllu, to analyse amI grasp-all thcse rousL 
be eXlllDined not only £I'Oill the standlJ:oillt of Lombard Strcct, but l~lso, and mOl'C 
oxclusively, from tho standpoint of the peoplo of India llUlI tllO. India.n Govern-
ment. I deny that this CUll bc done by cxperts amI cxperts only from England, 
and we find that even Ellglaud CtLllllOt boast of great fiuallcial oX1JCrts unless 
thcre is SOille Jewish blood ill thcir veins. 
"  I see that o~bar  Strcot l'evives doctrines which in my school days 

I was taught were destroyed and buried by Adam Sillith, ncvor to be reviycd. 
The balauce of trade in Indio. mcans this, that India should evcr be a grcatcr 
iutel'l1ational seller, and that of raw produce, than it is n. buyer. The balance 
of trade always means that India should cvel' hc crcditor to tho world, l\lul yet 
we aro told that no gold SllOUld come into India at the same time in payment 
of the dues to hor by the WOl'ld., I cannot uuderstaud the two thing'S together, 
that we should evcr be a ol'Ctlitor Ilnd yet we shoultl not take gold iu discharge 
of the debt due to us. All that I ask for i~ this: tbat at this tillle it is become 
absolutely necessary that GOTernment should give full expression to. thc vicws 
of the pcoplo ; that no opiniolls expressed by experts aud no. finality adopted hy 
Lord Crowe on the faith of thosc opillions would lle.l(;cepted hy the people and 
Governmont of India unless and uutil the Government o.f Illliia sonds its own 
delcgatcs-;--llot :.vitllesscs merely-to sit OIL the llllllis~iol  No mutter who 
thoso delegates arc; it is ' 'e l~ '  to ll1Cntioll names. 111 thesu circulllstlLllees 
I canllot ·u1i.dcl'stanrl the full scope of thc question put in J!al'linlllent. It 
seulUS to lIlC cxccediug-Iy llli~ i o s aut! has 'Illite a ~illi lel' look about it, 
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~' ere arc ex-Indian officei's and e ~ n ial  oITWOl'S, and it is for tho l l'l~lll l t 
of India to select its OWI1 deler.ates, 1Vhcthcl' it is those who ure in service, 
01' those who have left ser ieo~ officials 01' Hon-officials, Hind us, ~  uhalllllladans, 
01' Englishlllen, it, is for tho Govcl'lll11ent of India to decidc. It is 110t for f:Lctiolls 
amI cXllcrb in ~ lan  to llictute to India. All that I do hope is tha.t tho 
Governlllont of ~  at this crisis will lJot ll)t go this opportunity, and will 
usc its utlllost influcnce to secure a l'cprcselltaLioll of Indian interosts OU the 
OOllllllission itsol1 from the lloiut or viow of this country. ' 

;  "  I have onlyono 01' two llloro points to alludo to, Sir, and thoy. arc 
those: 1Ve arc ofton' accusdd of oU'ering' only destructivo criticislll, I wish 
to cOllfine myself,to one (11' two suggestiolls ill 1he natUl'O or what I lllay call 
constructive el'iticislll. 'fho fIrst is this. I would suggost a redistriuution of 
the uusiucss·of tHo Govorninent of ,India. I 1JClicvo this can he easily douo. 
The reclistrihutiotl, I cousidd, is ncccssary as weUiu the iuterests of tho busiuess 
of Government, as, I think, ip. tho iutercsts of the country itsolf. I uolieve. it 
woultl afford relief at o e to~ the HOUlO Depnrtmout, Illld would o.lso bo oxpe-
, dient in public intcrests, rWhat I ask for and what I ;till ruining at is that 
there should he a ~o arato' ll ti  :!\Iinistel' for la.w and justico. You will 
I:emembcr that thero wcro b,:o ucw Dopartment:s creatod within.n. tlhOlt timo, 
tho Depal'tmcut of Oomlllorco aud Indutltl'y, nUll above all, tho DUlJartlllent for 
Eduoation. It must be conceded that within the tlhod l)( rio~l of tho creation of 
the E,ducation Del'arLmcntit :has llllulo very l1l.pid progross,' though not adequate, 
to the needs of the': country, a,nd tho o~ ntr  is very grateful for this stop taken 
l)y Govornmont. On the oue; hand this IS so, aud on the othor hand, I bolieye 
t~o businoss.of the Homo Department is increasing and will "certainly continuo 
t~ inci'ease greatly' now that we have this Oonspiracy law pnssed, I saY' it in all 
s~rio sness, It has to-llrovidc safeguards, to examine reports, otc. ~' ol'e ore it 
has nu immonse a.mount of work to do' anel this wOl'k, the Hon'blo Home Mem-
ber said, woulcl no~ be ludicUilly' don,.e;; I do hopo, however, that, it ,vill be 
~ ioio sl  clone. I ~e ~as to tel a i~~ ~ ario s roports submitted to JUm in'€!ach ' 
ooncrete case and upon:'these :reports tho question of sanction is to be: deterDlined i 
i4 each padicular aso ~ I 1;1lln:K;ho is: entitlod to. relief, . For tho creation' of a .i 
new Department for la-w and justicc alJ that is necessary is: tho readjustmcnt 'j 
01 the existing (~ artrri nts, not by any !1.1tcrutiou of tho law,' :uor by adding to: 
thc existing number on Members. 'fhis now departmcut, I rOl,eat, is abso-~ 

ltitely: necessal'r..tIthl.nk,thntthero,vould uq IL three-fold. business for the I 
:Membcrwho will be in:chli.rge of law and justice, 'fho three-fold husiness will : 
be,'firstly tho initiation ordrirlting1 of legislative ll1CllSUreS of tho Council, l 
. nextly. to deal withtholsupcrvision'of the administration of justico, anclln.stly,! 
to bc able to deal ~it  ,questious rulating to mercy and applications for ptmloni 
and remission of s nton~es by prisonors, advising the Vieeroy.in tho "exercise oft 
tJ?s. noble, l)l'Crogativll of tho Orown .. All this will take up tho full time a11(1 
ll10re than the onlinaryJuil time of the La.w Member. I yeuture to stato that i 
this branch of the J,lUsiiless entrusted to t)lO nome a~tll ellt has Hot heeu ! 
~t satisfactory, ap.d, s reate ~ cOllsidemblo discouteut. .' , ! 
1" When I a.lhide t6 discontent,.I wish to alludc to tho cli:scoutcutnot only; 

existin'" in public hut alllo11g tho. highor officers of tho judicialsorvice, u&,' 
well both India.ns' mid n lisillnen ~ .jl-tightly Or wrongly a, holief : prcvails ~ , 
and I confess to a weakness that I shure tho helicf-that those judges who , 
are 110t quito loyal to tho polieo. ~  in. t~l  disposal of cases do uut. get 
T)rOmotiolls rapidlr if at ~ll  'fhls)s 11 hellef . shared. hy: tho lllemuers of the 
Indian Civil SerVice, aud It IS thus absolutely III pubhc mtcre:sts that such a 
bolief shoulcl bo removed. ,I lmow of sOlliC cases where persous who have 
llCen' long judges arc diseoutelltod" lli'~ llsl  onough g"reatei' syillpathy 
exists between theso judges and the people of tho country. 

"  I am very sorry toohserve that there exists a IJdief 1hat we can get ~ ll 
justieo ol i l' ~ itl o ~e nt l ~ e,  ~ IlO lOll gel' expect _nny l'ollloil~n~ 
It is not 'viSe-It is 1l:0tlll ~ the' mtcrcots of GOYCl'llmont-that such a b0110f 
shoulcI exist. One of the wittiest things I have over uoen told was ~t a certain' 
Distriet J mlO'c wrote iu his diary. • All j,; lost. :Moral :-M:lll'ry a Uoullcillor's 
daughter or ~~ churllling i , te~~ ' Now 1.his cXl'o{liCllt of falling-in !"')ve with 
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a Councillor's daughter 01' a charming hostess is not available to all District 
Judges. So we must provide some other means of relieving this kind of feeliner 
certainly existing among chilian officers too. This is an imporfant matter, an~ 
I think the time has arrived for the appointment of a ncw Minister who will 
devote himself exclusively to the portfolio of law and justice. And in this 
connection I lllay us well point to a feeling which exists univer8ally in India, 
that is, that the Law Membership of the Governor General's Council-this might 
require an alteration in the law-should not be continecl to Barristers. :E 01' 
many a 10nO' year to come the Indian Membership in thiR Council and in the 
Local Councils will have to be recruiteel from the Bal'. Now I do hope that 
the fleM of selectioll will bc exLelHled to the High Oourt vakils. No greater 
justification is necessary in proof of my demand than the fact there has been 
,a galaxy of distingnishccl Judges who have sut upon all the High Courts and 
adorned the Bench . 
.. The next and Jast point I wish to call attention to is this : We all know 

that from 1833 to 1853, thero was the T,aw McmbCl'--anu the first Member was 
Lord Macaulay-who had nothing whatever to do with portfolios. ~or twenty 
years this system prevailed. When hc WlIS Law Member-such is my recollec-
tion: I have not got the old Acts--IJol'd Macaulay han nothing whatever 
to domth a portfolio, with the transaction of -the Executive business of 
Government, and itwas only by courtesy that he had aocess to the pa.pers of 
Government. It is highly dcsll'able that we should go back to that state of 
things. This requh'es nn alteration in the lnw, and it requires money. But 
the money is wort.h spending, Ilond the additions and alterations in the law 
can be easily made and are worth having. I consider that this Oouncil should 
be presided over by a first-class parliamontarian who should relieve the Vice-
roy from doing this work. I am one of those who helieve thnt the Viceroy 
ought not to preside over all the meetings of the Oouncil. He may open 
a Session of the Oounoil and he may olose it; but there should be a per-
an~nt Vice-President with experience of parliamentary life to preside over 
our deliberations, so as to make this Gouncil reo.11y a model Gounoil for 
all India, if not for all Asia. This is impossible under the existing state of 
things., I want a Predident who will be free from all bureaucratic influ-
ence, from the influence of J'ed-tapism; and therefore it is that I want him 
to have not.hing whatever to do with portfolios, It won't oost us muoh. 
Let us have him for five years; pay him highly, give him a residence here, 
and Jet him be in _ England for iho summer months and come out every 
lear for about five months in the cold weather with a fresh stock of English 
ldeas. Tennyson .says that old truth appears freshest in the garb of thc ~a  
Even th9ugh the lueas may not always be new un<1 may 00 old, I believe 
they "ill be freshest in the latest English garb. , 
"I do hope that nobody suspects me of having any personal feeling 

against any;Hon'ble Member. I shall be most glad to see Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson occupy. that position as the first Vice-President of the Gouncil. And 
I have no obJection to the Hon'ble the Home Member, divested of all his 
other functioDs, , being made the Minister of law anu justice. I do believe that 
if he did oocupy it he won't say one day that it is impossible to consider prin-
ciples and details apart from each other, and on another day that the prin-
ciples and details of a measure are divorced from one another. I am sure 
of that, and therefore in making this suggestion I ahsolutely make no reference 
whatever to any Hon'ble Member. 'rhe suggestiou I haye ventured to mako 
will, if a.dopted, pave the way for the realization of the universal Indian 
aspiration, ~ Royal Viceroy for the Indian Empire." 
The Hon'ble Raja Kushal Pal Singh.-·" Mr. President, it 

affords me very-great pleasure to tender my cordial congratulations to the 
Hon'ble tho l!'inance Minister on the highly sH.tisfactory prosperity Budget 
which he has presented to us, UnfortunDotely we have to couple with this 
felicitation an ex}-ression of our extreme regret at his impending departure 
from 'uS .. But we shall not ,easily lose our grateful sense of his consistently 
fair and magrianimoull treatment of Inclian questions, which has not only 
ovoked, but-will also ever keep alive, in us feelings of the deepest gratitude. 
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• He has displayed llot ouly signal 't ilr i(,~', hut also the utmost tact and 
sympathy, ill handling theso questions; mu\ hiiJ i'olutions with the nou-official 
members of this Ooullcii h:wc uhnlVs beon mn,;'liecl by unfailin!! cOl'clil\lity. I 
ca.n confidently assure him, Sir,· th;lt he will bo bea,ring ~~  with him the 
heartiest good wishes of the entire popul:.ti(ill of Illdia: 

" On behalf of the landed community whieh I 11(we the honoUL' to repro-
sent in this Oouncil, I e~ to Rulllnit om' g'l'ntefnl and most respectful thanks 
to the Governlllent of India for the (!Ssigllments, whieh they have made to the 
Local Governments, enabliug them to forego tIle BUllis that at present stand 
as appl'oprin.tions for Provincial purposes out of the cess on land. Henceforth 
the Jlroceeds of the bud cess will b ~ wholi,\' :-tv,tlbble for fimmeing Dist1'ict 
and Em'al Boards, 

" 'fhe allocation of surpluses by the Government of Iudia bas giveu 
immense s!l.tisfaction to the ~o le of India. 

"'fhere is a general feeling in thc United Provinces that these provinoes 
should get 0. good half of the: laud-levenne receipts, I uuderstand that our 
able, sympathetic aud Ijopulm' IJieutonant-Goyerllor is studying tho finanoial 
. position and needs of these Ill'ovinces. . 

.. With a view to llla in~ sDille desirahlo retrenchments in military ex pen-
I diture, I beg to propose that carcel'S in the :t1'1l1j' he provided for soions of the 
: landed aristooracy of British Indiil. At presont Indians are given no soope for 
, displaying military talent. . Sir V nleutinc Ohirol remarks,-;' Whilst, subject 
. to the maintelllloHce of cffeotiYo oxecutive control, we have extended and must 
. oontinue steadily to exten(l the area of Ch·il employment for Indians in the 
servioe of the Stn.te; there 11"ould certaillly seem to ue room also for affording 
; them increased Oppol'tunities of military ol11ployru:mt. It is a strange anomaly 
: tha.t, at a time whenwo have uo hesitation in introducing Indians into our 
l e ti ~ Oounoils,those who serve the 'King Empel'Or in the Indian Al1ny can 
l only.rise to quite ~bol' inate rank, A'O'ood deal has no 4qubt been done to 
r inlprov,e .the qtlnlity of the :native • <!mCCl' from t ~ point o~ ~ie  of military· 
i e~ atl ~ but,: un,derpl'e.sent. ~n itl lls, ,t~e IndIan r~ r ~oes not ofl;er a. 
f· careel' th8.t can· a.ttract rndlans of good' po:ntlOn, though It ~s 'Just amollg the 
t landed aristooracyand gentl'Y of India that military traditions are combined 
~ with the strongest traditions of loyalty. By the meation of an Imperia.l Oadet 
.. Oorps Lord Ourzou took a step in the right dil'eetioll which was 'Warmly wel-
: comed. at the time, but has loceive(l "ery little ellcoumgement sincc his depar-
, ture from India: Something morc tlJ-an that seems to be wanted to-day. Some 
; of the best military opinion in India ~a ol 's, I helieve, fin expel'imental scheme 
for the gradual promotiun of llath-e ofiiccrs, carefully selected awl trained to 

~ field rank in a cedain number of regiments which would ultimately ue entil'ely 
: oflicered..,by I !ldiaus." 

"A large number of the sons of the hmdetl gcntry and of the territorial 
, aristooracy should be allowed to join the -Imperial Oadet Corps. 'fhe class of 
~ pe?ple who would value the trust thus roposcrl in them are not men whose 
( mterest in the Governmellt is of a mercena,n: character. '1'ho sentiment of 
, loyalty is innate ill them. They are as a hOfly the lineal descendants of the 
; ancient l'ulers anel the faithful nobility of this country, tho l'ecords of whose 
deeds of prowe.is aad steady devotion still inspire feelings of chivalrous loyalty. 

"As a llleans of wlieyillg thc eon~, ~' tioi  oi' judicial business, I 
would strougly advocate the l a t ~,  oi lltiiiziug' tlw services of laml-
ownors ill the offices of Honorary l n isl l e~, Honorary l\ItUlsiffs, and 
Honorary Assistant Collectors. In Inflia the landed cla:;scs I'Opl'CSellt the 
governing forces. They should therclolO bo al,~el  assoch.te(l with the l'cgulal' 
adminishatioll in the aforeuamecl cap<witie:s. 'liw laLge iucrcnse ill the number 
of special Magistrates ill the U llited Proyiul!C.; has :.theady shown that the 
experiment of iuvestiug the lauded gentry (L:,d tIl\) t(,l' .. itol'iuJ aristocl'acy with 
magisterhl powerii,has amply justified its~lt  and the above illdieatccl honorary 
appointments will coutillUC to be highly pl'iwd. to tho great rel;.ef of the 
stipendiary Courts. 
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"The scheme of demonstratillg' on tlle "llot. fhe "ulne of improvements i,n 
t.he agrioultural methods, hy operations 011 somc plot ) ented from an actual 
oultivator 0\' land holder, tws l'I'Oyctl to l)e a great ~ ess iu most of the 
provinces of India. Eyerytlling is deme flS 0. culthatol' himself might do it; 
amI the mUll who is })lnccd ill chargc of UlC l'cntc,llllot is himself a practioal 
cultivator well trained for the Ilmtinulal' (lemonstllltion in hand. 'l'heso model 
plots also servo as celltres of sced distributions. At lllc!;ent tho number of 
demonstration cenires is miserably small. With nil the emphasis I can lay 
on it, I most earnestly implore the Goyemmont to provide money for a con-
siderably lal'ger number of these 1'.lOdel l)}ll.l1lutions. If the re9uisite money 
,vere allotted, the Hon'Me Mr. Hailey would be allle to do an Immense deal 
for thc imlJroYement of agriculture hy his rol i io ~ illclnstry and his ma.tch-
less devotion to the well-being of om l)l'Q1-illccs. 

" 1.'0 stimulate the sugar industry, I cOllsidol' it abrolutely necessary that 
thero should be n strong body of ngricultul'Ill specialists devoted entirely to the 
promotion of this came j und I would fisk fOl' I1t least three such officcrs to be 
allotted to the United Provinccs, where llrnctically half the total of Indian 
Cllne is raised. l.'he Government whcmc, it is t.rue, IJrovirles for t.he settmO'-up 
of demonstration farills; but I wonIclmoye for n considerahle increase of then' 
number_ It 111so strikes me as 0. sound idea that, cc-ol'clinated with the model 
farms, there might with infinite adyautage he t,l'aining classes opened for 
instruction in oultivation methods, and if pos!lible also 11 small model factory 
attached to each farm for instl'Uct.ioll in the tochllologr of' sugar. ma.nufacture. 
Such a system hail vory successfully beon trial 111 the Umted States of 
America. 
"May I crave permission to ontol' hOl'O a few rom arks 011 Irrigation as 

tho all-essential means of heliling the :lovc.>lopmeut of the agricultural rroclucts 
of India.? Oultivatots undouhtedly evince a Stl'OJlg preferenoe for oana il'l'iga-
tion; hence it is extremely desirable that the' canal system be extended wher-
ever possible. Oanal-watererl tracts not only m'e SurA of thtdr crops, bnt also 
they become exceptionally prosporous and llrO(luctive. I I umbly implore the 
Government to push on the work of tho S.'ll'cla soheme, with all poss.ible expedi-
tion. Out of the area watered by the Lower Ganges canal, fifty per cent. is 
left unil'l'igated through lack of water If this shortage of wnter supply 
could be supplementell by the proposed Sal'da scheme, the area t.hat would then 
be irrigated would bo more thn.n doubled without auy addit.ional expense. 
. "Large and costly projects of irri ~tion require years to be fully carried 
out j whereas tho system of well i;'l'igl1tioll is far less costly, and yields imme-
diate results. To be smu, the 1110;'e seriol1s ohstacles in the way of well-sinking 
is want of capitn,l; but if the rnto of interest on talmvi loans were reduced, 
as recommended by 110th the l~illan e and the Irrigation OOlm;nissicn, from 6t 
to 5 pel' cent_ the attractiveness of such loans "'ouM be considerably enhanced . 

• e The following extract from the report of t.he Indian Irrigation Oommis-
sion goes to show tho desirability of I'oclneillg the rate of interest ;-
'It would appear, f,om Cll.lcuhltiollS In:rde by l\Ir. ,Vil"oll aud Colonel Grey, that the 

Punjab Govtlrnment, witb interest at 61 per ccnt., go"ins ~ bstnntiall  by the present system. 
The Imperial Government which adv,\Il(('. money for the,\) loan, to the Provinoial Govern-
mentsat ~ per cent., while itself able to borrow at little over 8!, also presumably guins 
appreciably. We think that tbese loans ou.,.ht not t9 IJC 1l10<1o 0. source of pl'olit to the State, 
and that the interest on them ~ o l  Le nSu(·ed to a point sufficient merely to cover the 
risks taken. At present the amoullh found to b.., irrc('overa\,le nre inappreciable; aud the 
charge for risk migbt, thrrcfore, J". ~('l sr ,n,lill lr "mall \"bile t.hp. sccnrity rema.ins 
as good as at pl·esent. 'We a ,~ made rc,·onllIlClldatioIH "hi,,1l may ~li tl  increase the rh'k, 
hut, even if they nre nccepte<l, we "".llIld Sllg-g.;st that the ral.o of intel'c'gt may with advantage 
be reduced to 51>er cent.. in alt Provinces. ~ e think that ~ ,'  " 1'(,ullction will be likely to 
strike the popu ar i n~ination as au ad or great libc·mlity nlHI m'lY increase the attrac-
tiveness of takavi loans ni far grcater pro1'0rtiollO< th"n might l,e anticipated from the small 
diminution wbich would l't'su!t ill the ad"", p:lymellt.s l.y each illdivlclll:tl cultivator! 
"I; would add to wllnt is there sairl that expenses aro prnctically flU. 

Enquiries are mado by LOCll.l UeVCl1lle Officers who also keep accounts and 
collect instalm ~ ts  
" Il'cspectfully request that. t.he GO-,-Cl'ltllwnt of India will generously 

make gooll to Locnl l'lll~ nt 'i ,1.'1.1' l')' '~  It 'nay l1.1·ise from a reduction· of 
~ e rate of interest Oll takavi n.dntllCes. 
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. "I would respectfully venture to propose tho establishment, in overy 
province, of schools, or eveil classc3, for the agricliltural t.raining of zemindars' 
karilldns or agents. A karincia fills!til important place in rnral polity; and 
thel'e ill a very hl.l·ge nu;nber of s ~  fUllctioaal'ies in the United Provinees. 
It is generally felt that there is muoh roomfOl' improvement in the training 
given to these men. 'rhey neerl to be thoroughly well ta.ught in general 
agriculture, in soil elassifioation, and in the keeping of patwari's records. 

"It is strongly reoomIUended that the Government of India should 
provide money foi' the croati9n of reserves of wood, fuel, etc., for agricultural 
purposes. Even 'in well-wooded localities, many villages are becoming 
denuded of trees, the work of felling being freely carried on, while no ~tte t 

is macie to plant Ilew trees. The people seem to be losing that strong religious 
feeling they'once pad about the planting and prcservation of trees. 'Would 
it be out of place for me' to suO'gest that, at one or more suita.ble places in 
each distriot, the .Government and the estates managed by the Oourt of 'Vards 
~i t with aclv8:Ptage estaplish 'fuel and fodder reserves} These would 
serve as models for landholders to follow, for the example thus set them by t~e 
Government would surely pi'ove a. stimulus. Oow dung is the most valuable 
manure within the reach ~  ,cultivators, yet the practice is to bUl:n dung-cakes 
as fuel in default of wood.· If wood could be had for fuel, in lieu of dung, 
we should soon come to realiso that more wood means more manure, and that 
more manure spells moreimd bette~' crops. 

, "The following tabular statement shows that, in respeot of Eduoation, 
the United Provinces hold ;the lowest grade in comparison with the other 
Dlajor provinces of n~a  

i 
! . , 

E .. tem United j i 
,Madras. Bombay. Bengal. , 1 Bengal. Provm... 

i ; t 

J 
\ ---- ---

t ,. , ' . I. I l. -f. -: ... I': . t 
'. , ~  17!729 9,268 Number of Prlmr.ry Sahooli formal.,. In 1911-12 24,O.u 11,609 

1 t.·, :  '  ,  . r ;: - i  ; 
1,04'7,769 Number of male ICholani In Primary Sohooll in 829,991 630,427 672,885 470,953 

1911-12. ';,. 
i r; , 

l' ~ber of Prlmary Sohoola ~o~ femalel In 1911-12. 1,162  1,154 9,12'4. 4,057 957 
~ ~ , . r .  , '. '. . ",. ------------;----1----
Total Boholan (1)0. th male ... ·_ and female) in ~ l  lnatl-1,280,065/ 922,877 1,009,8,60 1,075,124 712,000 
" tution. In 1911-12. l! .'; I :  ' .;, : 

~ , " There is little doubt that; had.' money been as freely devoted to the 
extension of educil.tionin the United Provinces, as it has been elsewhere, there 
would have been a large increase in the enrolment of scholars. My en.l'nest 
appeal therefqre to the Government of India is that they would pay special 
attention to the' backwardness of these -provinces in this vital matter of 
education."': " '.: .  . 

~  e oi ~le  Srijut Glianasyam Barua. :-" E)ir, on this 
important day of the Session I also wish to speak a few words. Being little of 
a financier or an orator I .hope to be very brief and not take much of your 
time. 

"  I think tho first thing that tho Government would expect me to speak 
about would be what tho' ~)eo le of the poor Province which I have the honour 
and privilege of representmg here think of their new situation, how we are 
feeling under the new regime. And I am gluel to say that I have numerous 
reque.'!ts from various quarters i.o speak out that we greatly apprecia.te the 
change. Thero were irideecl! Rome misgivings in the beginning, when the 
Coronation boons were first published, thl1t the reconstitution of Assam into 
a. Ohief Commissionership might mcn.n a rctl'ogTade step, a l't~ ei'sioll to the 
old' one man rule' when the voice of the people was oftener than not a ory 
in tho wilderness. But· when it became patent t.lmt the intention of tho 
Governmont was quite different, th ... t it was not only gl'anting .. us a local 
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Gouncil, but was going to give us extra helpand attention to make up for 
its past neglect, the feeling settle(l dOWll iuto one of ullifol'llland unalloyed 
satisfactioll. 

" Assam is indeed still vcry h I1CkWlll'd Illld poor; but I venture to think 
that the baokwttl'dness is greatly clue to tho indifferent treatment she has 
received from the Goyernment all along. Assam hilS vast l'esources to develop, 
enough of intelligence to stimulate aud It past civilization to draw upon, her 
political sigllificance in l'eilltion to the whole Indiau Empire is also by 
no means mean. She has already its great 'l'ea Industry-au industry to 
which the Government and tho IJeople alike owe a great deal for its valuablo 
contl'ibution to the developmont of the Province-she has hcr ,'ast forests 
capable of immeuse development, her ,'ust fields of eultnmble wllstes, her 
coal and kerosine, lime and oranges, her cotton, silk, tim her, agar, cane, l'ubber, 
lac and other forest produces and mines and minorals yot unexplored. If 
Assam has been backward, therefore, it is not because she has not her OWn 
potentialities, but because sho has been gricyously neglected in tho }18st. 
Qne would wOll(ler thut a country can l'emain so backward after such 8 
long period of British rule. 

"We therefore offer oUt' dutiful homage of gratitude to His Gracious 
Majesty and' unbounded t an~s to the Government of Indin for just the 
right step that has beon taken to give ner a lJUsh forward by forming her into 
a separate Province. to enable the Goverllment to give iter u. separate treatment 
and extra help she so eminently deserves. 

.  "  I shall not be doing justice if I omit to mention a small sectioll beloll(JO-
ing principally to Sylhet who are still prcpared to l'aisc a cry for going o ~r 
to BengaL But I run glnd to say that f!'Om 0.11 illquili.es I have beeu able to 
make, and from the words of a responsible leader of Sy1het to whose words 
I have l'eason to give vel'y great weight, the agitation has its origin in a few 
high class gentlemen who have Bome profession 01' business in Calcutta. a.nd are 
anxious to nib shoulders with the groat men of Bengal. I have been assured 
by the gentleman' above l'efc1Ted to, that those agito.tol's, with all the influenoe 
they oommand, will not be able to enlist the co-ol1eratioll of even 1 per cent. of 
the whole populatioJ:.. And I hope they will soon begin to see that by being 
ologged to the most advauced presidency of India, whose needs and aspirations 
are more than she Cllon meet for horself, wc' cannot get the extra aid we want 
and that the present one is the ollly best arrangement for us. 

" We only hopc and pray that Assam will now begin to be considered by 
the Government on hel' own account, and no longor treated as (in the 
apt words of the Statesman and F"'iend of India) a 'pawn in the political 
game.' -

" On behaJf of my Province I respectfully olIer my most sincere thanks 
to the Government of India for the special grant of 20 lnkhs that it ha..'1 
made this year ancl the smaller special grant of last year, and also for 
giving us a good and sympathetic ruler like Sir Archdale Earlo whose vigorous 
and energetio efforts for the advancement of the Provinco in all direc-
tions has already evoked admiration and affection of its people. But I 
venture to think that the Hou'ble the Finauce Minister was not at all ill need 
of making au apology by suying that the grant has been made in the wa.y 
of an investment by a senior partner. ~ l', I may say for the information 
of my Hon'ble nou-officbl colleagues, if my calculation is correct the 
senior partner has been already drawing pl'ofits and evon after the spechtl 
grant of 20 lakhs and its ol'rlinal'Y Provincial graut, the Government of India 
will stiU retain some 19 lakhs to itsclf out of the COJltl'ibutioll made by the 
poor Province. 
"In ,iew of the undcvelolJed condition of Assam whosu population is now 

only about 120 to the squaro mile, one would feel justified in thinking that 
the Province should get extra grants in nthlilion to her own resourCes. 
I greatly hop that the GOYl'l'llU1ent of India will lJe pleased to seri-
ously 'consider at the time of the proposed IJCI'Illanent settlement whether 
the Provilico shoulu uot be alluwed at (l,~  1.0 have thu full bcucfit of 
i.ts 9wn ,resourcos. I again thank tho Government of India for all it ill 
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doing and aU that it lUeaus to do for my pOOl' Province, aud I repeat my 
prayer that it will continue always to give us gooelrulel's like Sir Archdale· 
and fOl' a long time yet to help us with suitable sl)ecial grants, 

"I also thank the ~l'l l ellt for the enthusinstic interest it is taking 
in Education iu! response to tho d05il'o of our heloved King Emperor, Bauca-
tion is a f;uhject than which not.hing seems to be more important for oycr 
true l'egoneratioll:o.nd deliverance, and in it I alw!1ls feel the greatest interest, 
It is admittedly ~till defective; nnd as we are studIously excluding Go(l from 
illicrfel'eucu in tlie sacred fie\d of Education-the field for elevating the mind and 
building up chal'acter-I an~ afraid the defects will yct continue notwithstand-
ing aU that is possible to be done; but. nevel theless we are ull anxious to 
ha"e all that we, can, I entertain aJ)ious hopc that my countrymen will soon 
begiu to seo that I nOlle of us:are so go less and that the God of the llindu, the 
Mahommedan an.d the Christian is ,not so essentially differeut that, leaving 
aside sectarian rites and f01'111s to be observed at. home, we can.not find some 
common ground to stancltqibn for invoking the aid of the eternal Source of a.ll 
good for the ele ii tio~ ?f tp.e: mind a~~ character of our l?lastic :youths in schoqls 
and colleges, ~ thIS, ho.wevel', thls 18 not the pi'Opel' bme to speak, What, I 
waut to say iu this connection is thll:t along with education we must remcmber 
the main feature: of His Majesty's wish fl.nd cOll1p.1and, fliz"that.educatiou and 
all that come in its hnin are. but meaus to n.n end-and that is 'the union and 
fusi?ll' . of th? l~ re !wd aspiration ,of His Majesty's EUl'?pE'.an and Indiau 
subJects. A hIgher Ideal for· the pel'fectLOu antI consummate development of 
~ e Great ~ ~r e of stre~~t  and ~~ne i en  .that it has leas~  God to buihl 
up by the on~  ~lan an n~l l  cannot lDcleed be conceived, l!'Ol' the 
realization of this g(eat1 ohject there is ample field for all~ of us to do outside. 
the limits of education.; l'o ~r ; and ilith that eml in view it behoves all His 
Ma esti~ lo ~  s~b eo~, InrI,ian. amI Europenn, to workwitll common heart and 
~ll, We, Indiay'-s, ~ e to ~ee t at~ lihile conserving what is needed of our old 
i i li~at~ n ,~e ~ l o ~ ~~ar  Mth an open heart to imbibe aJ?-d assim.ilate 
tll; th;at; ISg9.C!.(\BJl4, l~  o:t:, jwhat hilsfcome from the es~ ~n  hasjbeen ISld ttt! 
~ r door by t~e ~~  ,~  Goq; ~at 'i-~atriotis  i ~ ai~  at; re e ti~  to t~e  
~l a t en ~n,  it ~~  se~ ~ to have been ~e elo lll  s ~e, some tl ~ lll  
not help us ~n get.tmg::w¥t ~ e ant, ~ To clfl.lmall the ben!'lfits and prIVIleges: 
of !.Western civiliz.il.tioh ¥thou,t illi, l~l  giving: up 8:11. that brought woe UlltO 
us ,IS a al'a o~ ~~~~  ,~o ~a~ , ~ ~,  ~ lll not be lUtelhgIble\ .. : 
, e i 'o ~ans Should alSe see that they can aiel this (preat caUse by Fhak-

ing off their.c.onseryatisr!l .. and;all t a~ stand in the way of theil' embracing the 
Indians as· br~t (  ~  i e o ~r~~r tuition no doubt-amI not. as bastards; 
or half-brothers, "'An(1 t e o ern~ent can greatly holp this cause by strictly 
enjoining all European; officers o ~ to the chota sahibs of sub-divisions and' . 
the teachers and ro l~ssors in schools ~n l colleges nlwa;rs to work with onc 
spirit-to infuse all that they cimof theil' higher ideals mto the Indian mind, 
to treat the Indians wi,thsympathy and loyc aull not despise them for their 
shortcomings; to,d!!,,!, the l i~ns oloser J;o them and to be themselves drawll. 
closer to the Indians, ao act as the mediators between the European and the 
India.n and tobJ:.ing bpth intoclose(contaot and bet tel' mutual understanding· 
snd a re iatio ,~ H hope t e~o orn inont of India will fin(1 a' wllY to bri~ , 
ab?ut Ruch a. ~a' state,o  things, through the n,umel'ous offi?ers who come In 
dally contact .Wlth ~t e great .mass of the Illclmn populatlOn, How much· 
happier woul(l India at once be if tbe spirit now ruling the Y1triolls Secretariats 
were carried by thc officers who have to dcal (lirectly with the peoplo ! 

" In conclusion, I most sin e~el  echo all the praise and congratulation 
that have been justly 'offered to our ablo anel popular Finance Minister, 'rhc 
admirably lucid and attractive manner in whi.ch he has drawn up the financial 
statement, tho wa., he bas ll1!,tnaged the financial affairs of India, and the "ery 
judicious disti-ibutlOn he lias made of. the surplus, n,rc all matters that can 
evoke . only one. feeling. and that hus been given vent to by all my lIon'ble 
, friends who llave-'spoken-befoi'e lile, If we have to bid him -good-bye as we 
have been told, ' ~ '.shall·cel'talnlypart wit.h him with son'ow, but.in bidding 
him good-bye we ,,'ould assure him that he cal'l'ies our lo"e with him; but 
in view of tIw strong non-official opinion which has unequivoc1lly found 
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cxpression, let us hope wo ~ ' still have him nt tho holm of our finance:; for 
some years lnore to come." 

The Hon'bla Sir Gl.-ay Fleetwood '~ ilson :-" I do not 
propose to detain the Couucil long to offol' many remarks; but I shoul<l 
likc to ]H'ofnce my rClllarks by sayillg how deeply I l'eg-rct the absence 
of ono who has proved himself to l)e n tl'UC !;Cl'V:tut of Iudin, and that 
is ltIr, Gokhalo, I am suro that my rogl01; will meet all echo ill tho hemts of 
evCl'y man here, and I especially regl'et that he is ausent owing to rather 
serious ill el~lt  It is diUicult for those who senc.l ill r~ io s Ooullcils 
to express to tho.,e who are JIOI\' to this OO\llJoil l1'h:Lt a great hln.llk Mr. 
Gokhale's uusence oreates. It Hccms to bo the play of HamIel; wit.hout Haul-let, 
und I think wo all agroe in wishing him a return to goo!l health aud a return 
to the Counoil next year. 

":LUnny points of much intcl'e.t have beon aclvancerl (lUI'iug t.o-day's debatc. 
I hOrie the .Members who have III ged them with ability, ,,-itl1 fol'co aud at the 
sunle time with moderation will not. hold me guilt. v of allY discourtesy if I do 
not 011 tho last day of the So.,sion ueal with them. AJlY romarks which I 
might make woulel be al most futilo as I am not ill 0. position to pledge my 
sucoessor eithel' from the standpoint of aoquiescence or of objection. 

" None the le~ l, I nm. sure, Lll/\t Hon'bla Membm's "'ill ))Ot deny me an 
oPllortunity of bearing te:.;timony to thn gt'oat n~istanol l which I have received 
from my titaff and of tcstifying to thc extrcme value of theil' services to me, 
to this Council and to India. 
"Mr. Gillau is well knowll to Memhers whoha\'o beon h!'oughtin contact 

,\ith him in his own province or who knew him when he W118 holding the high 
office of CODlptl'ollol' and Auditor General and l a~l Commissioner of Paper 
Currency in Calcutta; auel I think that evel'y one of this Counoil will a~eo 

with me that the mantle of Sir Jamcl Meston has falloll on worthy shoulders, 
and that Mr. Gilla.n has already proved his exoeptional fitness for his present 
high office. I am deeply inrlchtcd to him forfhe devoted help which he has 
given me from the first moment that he joined my Dopal hnent . 

.. Mr. Johnston, as Deputy Sccretal'j': is elltl'usto'l with wOlk of tho most iru-
}lOliant charaoter, but which does not come quite so much nuder 1mblio view IlS 
that of his immediato SUPCl'iOl·. I !-thou1 rl like to Fay that the (':o]e reason why 
he did not fill the office 'I'hieh ""'IS ahly hoW hy l\h. IIowm'd during my 
absence ill England was that he hn<l ollly just joined t)IC Department nnel had 
had no previous finanoial expol'ionec. He hus llOIV had t.hat exporionce, and 
I am glad to bem' ImbHc te~ti n  to his fit.ness for any financial duties which 
might be entrustecl to him 1n the future. .  . 
"In Mr. Cook the Finance Department possess one of the ablest young 

finanoial officers I have comc across, and it is in no small measure due to his 
ability and solf-sacrifioing doyotion to work that tho lluclget has come out 
'10 well. .  . , 
"Only one of the supCl'iOi' officcrll remains in tho Department who ,,'as in it 

when I joined it, and ho js Mr. BIl1lpcnrlm Nuth Mitm. nh . .Mitra's name 
will, I feel SUl'C, ahvays be receiYocl \yith honour in t.his Conneil in oonneotion 
with. ~ 'et work. He is U lllall of quite exeeptional gifta, of unflinohing 
courage, ~  great l)crsonnl chana, aEd is t o ~ m:oopl ion one of the alllest 
:Budget officers I have come ~ l' '  llul'ilEl' the 'I'h')lo of Illy cm·cOl·. To him 
my warmest thanks are duo, ali:l1 fl'd e"n1Ueilt tit:lt. l a n~ ' positioll be Inny 
hold in the futlll'e he will holcl it with tulvalltug-c to the State and honour to 
himself. 

cc Mr. Blunt who has beclI ki H:lly l(,lIt us by Silo James J\lcston has rendered 
cxcellent service. 
"I haruly like to mellt.ion Blore ll~l ne , becauso if I 1.lOntioll the names of 

all those who have rcnclel'ccl guwl sel'vice, t<J-clay'<I debate Iyould he uurlnly 
e:dended, but I cannot lefrain from thanking' the pl€Seut Chief Commissioner 
of Delhi,-Ut'. Hailey, fol' t.he nluahle <.llllllovall;lljlpOtt which he rendered mo 
wben hc wa1wy olle,~ , and I 'Ilust say that what is Delhi's gain is the 
}'inllnce Department lo!lS, became lIIr. Hailey is ulldoubtedly ono of the most 
able financiers that wo have in India 
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" IJastly, I ask your ~r ission to teurler my thanks for, and my appre-
ciation of, the yaluable help and the iuyariable cow-tesy awl kindness which 
have been accorded me by Sir "William Vincent, to ,,·!tom this Council is so 
deeply indebted 

"  I desire to refer to a matter which, I admit, is only remotely relevant to 
the Budget.. I lUll illyariahly careful not to touch 011 topics outside my pro-
vince; but "ince on this particular <lay discussion is l' s~ible Oil allY subject 
of general iuterest, and as this is the last occasion on which I shall a(ldrcss this 
Council, Hon'ble M~ el's will :bcar with me, if I depart from my usual reserve. 

" The matter in~ question is that' racial question' -so called, which has heen 
soprornillont of late. Sir, for fh;e years, I hal'O served with au(I been sen'ed 
.by Indian Civilians )vho are my countrymen, and I neell say no more of my 
connection wit.h th,at service than that I am immellsely proud of it. What I 
:wish to emphasize i8,.this--th3ot in my experience the best CiviHans never. give 
,50 much as a thought to this' racial question,' unless circumstances force it 
upon them, and that thcy find the necessity to think of it, when thus forced 
;upon them, utterlypepugni1l1t, The motto of sUch Civilians' might well be 
:' Homo slim; n.ihil Immani a me alicnum pltto.' 
) '" Except from one (and 'that a vory limited) l)Qint of view, there is no 
;' racial question.' So much is tmc, that one race, by ha,bit and training, llla~ 
;be better fitted for a particular kind of. work than another. No man in hIS 
'senses would think 'of sending 'n ~en ali to hunt outlaws on the 'frontier, or of 
en~in  an Mridi tq 'cast aceonrits in Calcutta. Silllilarly no man would try 
Ito ~ rn a city brecl cookney into a Sootch deerstalker; or a Scotch gillie into 
'a London bank olerk, But apart from that it is never a qUP.8tion of race 
tversus race, but of man t'Cl'SU8 man. 

1  . "There are oo ll i~ns  indifferentIndians, and bad n ia~s  just as thcre 
hre good Ep.glishmerr; in i, er~nt .Englishnlen and bad n lis ~ell  That is in 
by'opinion the Bum: Of thlB matter. .; '... 
J ! ":And;in t ~ o~ ne io~  sir, :r as~ tf pay a tribute to t ~ ~n iabs whom 
[ know best---:the IIidiap. officials, high 'ancI low, of my Department. Through 
be i ~ yetrs pf tui onneotio~ i '  ~ e , they have provei t~e sel es to be 
~ns ar  qf s e~' e  p.elpfulwlth a~ l e,~ and absolutely tr st~ort,  When 
need arose, they hav'1 done ll r l ~ a double 01' treblo ·l'atc of work; 
~ el  their advice was sought, they have given it me fully and frankly. As 
for t ~i,  tr~t ort in es  let me give au instance. • 
J. "Three ar~ a ~, .when it feU: to 'my lot to impose new taxes; it wa.s 
jmpol'ative thattheir nat ~'e should rCI?ain secret till they were officially 
'announced. Everybocl.y in the n llrt ~nt and some concerned with, but out-
~i e of it, had to be entrusted with this s~ ret, Anyone of these, f)'Qui the 
'hiO'h officials to the low· paid compositors of the Govemment Press, i'~ t 

o ~e become relatively a millionait'e by using that seoret improperly. Yet "'so 
\ve11 was it kept that a ship la~len with silvet' in Bombay harhour delayed, 
;unnecossarily, its unloading for three days, and was consequently caught by 
tho new tax. . . 

~  '" I have sa'id, Sir, that there are good and indifferent and bad Indians. I 
'wish to aud that my Indian staff takes the highest place in the first of theSE 
three olasses. 'ro them, iurlividW111y and collectively, I wish to publicly 
acknowledge my indebtedness and my gratitude. 

" It but remains for lIle to exprcssduy profound thauks fOl' the patiellee 
and consideration which have heen laviRhed on me hy every man in this 
Council, from IIis Lordsh.ip, uncleI' whose digni fied and essentially distin"uish. 
cd presidency ,vc have the privilcge of meeting. to tho last joined ~lllbel' 
who has assisted at our deli berations." 

The CounHI . adjoul'lled ~ill  die. 

DEI,III; l' 
The 31st Jfa.1'ch, 1913.5 

W. 1[. VIKChN'I'. 

e~' 'et(l '  to the GOlJel'mnellt of India, 

LcgislatiN] Depal'tmellt. 

s. G. P. I.-No. 29' h D.-l!J...L-lnH-iGli. 




